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|#0N AT THE MEETING.
HOW A WET BLANKET WELL IE

the presence of the womanly traits. O her 
woman heroes hare been too frequently 
radier masculine.

May Agnes Fleming is a woman whtna 
psrbaps the It ading ladies of the city would 
not look upon as an ideal woman. They 
would say that she did not elevate mankind. 
This is true, her novels were rather hasty. 
But the fact remains that she 
ly popular, and there has never been a 
woman born in New Brunswick who was 
better known abroad.

Finally, there is Lady Tilhy, who is the 
leading woman in the province today xn.l 
who will be long renumbered as a 
founder of philanthropic institutions and 
as a leader in woman’s work in many

All three of these chief women of Nay 
Brunswick are St. John women.

HEK LITTLE EXCUKblOK.

A St. John Girl Celebrates Her Coming of, 
a** In в Curions Way.

A certain well known young lady ih 
this city came of age recently. This is 
not a strange fact in itself, it is the accom
panying circumstances that lends color. 
She did not remain in town on that notable 
day on which she became in the eyes of 
the law responsible tor her acts. She 
spent that day at Hampton and her doing 
•» was a rather strange freak and not akin 
to the deeds of responsible persons.

She somehow got the impression that a 
grewsome dragon in the shape of a very 
near relation was put suing her with hostile 
intent and she wished to be away for 
safety sake. It appears that she consulted 
her lawyer on the nu tter and be must 
have encouraged her in her vain fears for 
be did not dissuade her trout leaving tie

WHAT CURBS HAVE DONE between whit should be the city'stit. Bellinger treatment 87 patienta, 
«і these 76 wen alcohol patients, aine
-------------l-:— — waa tobacco and one

Ol this

A FIGHT OF EX-MAYORS.3 awf its expenditure, 
great majority ol the business 

tisRIlp. are backing Mr. Mackintosh, 
and the bulk of the mercantile interests of 
t|m city are anxious tor bis election. He 
not only made a 
ment of city affairs when be waa m office 
befom, those men say, bat in private Be 
be hi boat up a fine banking 
and ms already put together a respectable 
fortifie of from $76,000 to $100,010. And 

a affording much of his tisse tad 
further the interests of nearly a 

Êoàrjof religious and benevolent institn- 
who has shown hie ability as 

and mayor on a former occa- 
ot his own

HACK ІЯ ТОМ Я AKD МеРНКЛвОЯ POB 
THE MATOBALTT.

ЯЛЯТ Vila DBIKKBBM лявевтжв 
ІЯ ТЯЖІВ DO WK WABD CO UBMB. MB. Me ALP IE Вofwas treated for 

eighty-seven, eleven under treatment Whea Mr. Pordy Talked Straight — Pla n 
for Some People to Think About— 
irndment was Prepared and Type.

aow, so that the mstitutioo has pi oh- V:Which They Agree—
-Me-

Phi
ably had about $6 gradaates of the Mackintosh Father of the Hen The Ai

Pry Pock Manager.

Halifax, Feb. 7.—It is nearly three 
months yet till voting day for the mayoralit у 
ot Halifax but civic politicians are prepar
ing for the fray. Two cilia ins have ac
cepted the nominations of their friends and 
have consented to becoase candidates. 
That word “consented" is used advisedly, 
for it is a pretty well fact that neither ex- 
Mayor J. €. Mackintosh nor ex-Mayor 
David McPherson was anxious to re-enter 
the civic arena. 
field, not on account of «heir own inclin
ations. but because of the urgent demands 
of their friends, because of pressure which 
it seemed almost impossible for them to

One month ago, to all appearance, there 
was nothing surer than that il J. C. Mac-

alcohol treatment ut these there wereOne ot the greatest achievements of this 
ec.4 oi the century period ie man’s victory 

habits.
There was lots ol fan at the grit meeting 

the other night and many incidents that 
those present will recall and laugh over in 
years to come. Of course the younger 
•lament earned the day with a rush and it 
waa a severe blow to the old party leaders 
and newspapers. There were some sur
prises too. The first one was afforded by 
“Ned” McAlpine who flopped over to 
the support о? the older element and 
started out with a rattling good speech, 
prepared for the occasion. Why he 
permitted himself to ebe used as an 
instrument ol abuse, why he should hold 
up bright young fellows in the party to 
scorn and ridicule are questions his friends 
are asking yet. But it they felt like hav
ing satisfaction as they listened to him they 
were gratified sooner than they had any 
idea of, for when Mr. “ Dan” Pnidy 
jumped and objected strongly and de
cidedly to the peculiar abuse McAlpine 
was indulging in the latter “shat up 
jackknife.” “ Mr. Purdy is right” said 
McAlpine “be is always right” and he left 
the platform.

Another funny episode was the amend
ment placed in Count de Bury’s hands by 
Major McLean—or as the cartmen have 
christened him—Msjor Salt. It waa type
written and evidently prepared before the 
meeting assembled. But even with that 
advantage it waa defeated—five to one. 
The secretary said, three to one, and Mr. 
O'Brien questioned the decision of ihe,chair 
although “believing him an honest man he 
4id not think it was carried.” If the votes 
of the staffs of the Globe and Telegraph 
had been deducted the objectors to the 
resolution wonldjjyve been few indeed.

eouÿfrlain hard speaking but 
far more on the$tirt of the opposition than 
with those who favored the new convention 

listened

; two direct lapses, while ball a dozen 
did moi fallow out the course of 
treatment as prescribed and so were not 
cored. The reason of this waa that they 
either left after a week’s trial or else kept 
on drinking while being treated.

In Moncton fifteen or twenty patients 
have been treated or are under treatment 
and hnU a dozen have got through. Prob
ably in New Brunswick the five institutions 
have had nearly five hundred patients.

The Bellinger and, Dipeocurs treatment 
alpoindude morphia? and in this the former 
has had especially good success, of the 
nine patients who were treated net 
one has lapsed and they are sore and cer
tain cures. There are a large number of 
•people, Dr. Preston says, who are adicted 
to the
mep and women in the highest walks of 
life. He could point to a clergyman and a 
physician in the city who were addicted to 
its use. Ot the nine who had been cured 
two were physicians.

The patients who have been treated 
were not men only. Two women of high 
social standing have been cored -ol the 
morphine habit and two others m humbler 
spheres have been rescued from drunken
ness end made good mothers again.

< the alcohol end 
Throughout the world thousands have in 
the space of a few short years been set free 
from a thraldom ss galling as the slavery 
which the negroes of the south endured.

There waa much doubt expressed when 
the “gold cure” was first announced to

I
L! tioM^ A mi

sign, and has made a success 
basilicas, it is urged by hie ffapp^ttn, is 

в man whom the aty,needs for mayor in 
в emergency that has now arisen.
M| McPherson is manager of the Hali- 

lsx dock. He is a director in one or 
two F our financial institutions, and baa 
invei rd largely in the Canada and New-

7ІЯour world, and most people believed that it 
v’Sk would soon prove useless in reclaiming the 

thousands of humanity who had fallen and 
hardens upon their fellows. Bat 

they all agreed that if it did prove a suc- 
ж hitherto unsettled problem had been 

solved, another step had been taken in the 
world's advancement and the social condi
tion had been raised to a higher plane of

r4 S '
■ are now in the • jfi
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• -m1 foon lad steamship company, an enter- 
prisi 'їїаВІах transatlantic transportation 
cxd| ny. His administration of civic af
fairs vhen he was mayor a few years ago 
wif marked by any important mea- 

He made himself popnltr with 
thos4 with whom he came in contact, and 
раєм ! through the chief magistrates chair

; іof morphine and they includeAfter a few yeere of trial this and its 
kindred remedies have proved worthy ot 
trust. They have met their foes and van- 

, qnisbed them and now there is hope for 
tens r nd hundreds ot thousands of morphine 
fiend* throughout the world. Looking at 
the thing broadly it will be seen that the 
effects of this discovery will be marvellous, 
aad that it gives a new and very important 
phrase to questions ol temperance, poverty, 
social relations and other questions that

f
kjІ

like a
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Г Eokj passent, sometimes a man’s char

acter ie beat shown by the enemies he has.
They say that anyhow, the mayor is 

powerless to mould the city’s policy, that 
practically he is only a figure-head.

As talready ’stated, McPherson’s sup- 
p' item are backing him mainly on per 
sanal grounds of the two men. They lile 
МсРфвгаоа better, and Mackintosh less, 
and accordingly they will work for their 
favorite. Mr. McPherson is a “North- 
endet” and he will likely poll a heavy voté 
in wards б and 6. Upon the north-end vote 

i. Thecen- 
th-endfriKH
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effect the masses.I
іr і Even in Bt. John the influence of thedis- 

covery has been felt to a large extent. 
There is net a person in the city who has 
not to thank one of these remedies for the 
salvation of a member of the fireside, a near 
relation or a dear friend. Every one 
can point to men who from being a 
harden upon their friends have becomp 
blessings to their families and- t# 
society. Many families have bean mad? 
happy that a year or two ago found it 
difficult to get along, employers have 
steady industrious men when once they 
could - not depend upon them, and the 
sum total of money that goes over the 
barroom counters of the 
considerably dimimshèd.

It is a little over, a year since the reme
dies which are now in the pity were> intro, 
daced here end yet the people cored can 
be counted by the score. Most of them 
were notoriously hard drinkers, who had 
utterly lost control of themselves. Many 
ot them were prominent in professional 
and business circles but their practice and 
their business had gone to the dogs, how 
they have been set on their feet agpio, and 
are among the city’s busiest workers.

These cures have been much talked 
about and each new patient who has been 
saved or has lapsed has renewed the con
versation about them. “ So-and-so has 
taken the cure,” bas been a frequent re
mark ot late and “ so-and-so has gone 
back” has been another one, though heard 
less frequently.

The subject is one in which, the public is 
interested and with the object of obtaining 
for them the total result of the work of the 
various remedies here Progress inter
viewed the various managers this week. Of 
course they were apt to give the results of 
their work in the very best tight, still the 
statements which they made may be taken 
as pretty reliable, and it will be found that 
the readers’ own knowledge of cases will 
carry out the figures.

About two hundred and ten p raons 
have been cured of' drunkenness in the 
three institutions of the city, and about a 

ot Ike morphine habit Of the 
alcohol patients treated abontfive per cent 
of the wholeJbutnber hâve lapsed, so that 
the risk of failure in the treatment is 
■mall. -tv

, There are in * this province five institu
tions for the cure of inebriates. The first 

f' to enter the field waa the Keely Institute, 
which located at Fredericton in the sum- 
merer fall of 1893, in charge of A. W. 
Bv.rcf'And W. Scott Robinson, Then C. B. 
Rose çame into St. John with the Dipso- 
cora in September of that year. The fol- 
lowing February, a year ago, Carroll 
Ryan came here from Montreal as agent of 
the Morphy Institute. In March the Bel
linger Institute was founded,, of which Dr. 
Preston is in charge. Then in November 
fast the latter institution established a 
branch at Moncton.

Mr. Russ states that between forty end 
fifty have taken; the Dipaocura treatment 
and of those only two have lapsed. Some 
of these have been cured over a yea?,which 
is long enough to make the test absolutely 
sure.

Carroll Ryan, who by the way is just 
about dosing his institution, has had be
tween 220 and 280 patients. About five 
par cent, of these have lapsed. Unlike the 
other two located here Mr. Ryan’s waa re si- 
dental and people remained tf 1 
•ary wfafo being treated. In 
patients this was not required and they 
went about their business as usual 

Dr. fteaton states flat there have had

A PATHETIC INOIDEKT..

ЩA Mete Appeal for Merry From the Ten
city. :r

The circumstance has been kept very 
quiet and the your g lady in calmer 
moments realizes how quixotic was her 
resolve when she left town.

Weary, haggard and aad. they left the 
train after their cold journey and, though 
nipped by our Canadian frost and baffled 
by our strong winds, they did not at once 
proceed to their hotel and'tbe wen? em
brace of mine host No, they hacUfefaced 
themselves for one last effort in a another 
direction. —

Silently, dolefully, wretchedly they paced 
the street from the station to Canterbury 
street, which they entered with faltering 
steps and reversed instruments.

“They” were thip members of Babb's 
“Orchestry? going to Fsoansee office to 
make one las^appeal for mercy, but when 
they reached the, building their courage 
failed them though they had thought “Our 
sweet strains must ’sdothe their savage 
breasts”.

But sise! for the plans ot men. Their 
instruments were mute—mate as the harp 
that hangs on Tara’s walls. Not even the 
strains ot the “Dead March” could they 
accomplish, as they thought of their 
buried hopes. No, they could not play, 
but simultaneously fifteen pairs ot sorrow
ful eyes were raised to the windows with 
glances of wild appeal ; then they turned 
and wended their weary way to find what 
rjst they might.

As the inmates of the office watched this 
affecting scene even the adamantine heart 
of the dramatic critic was touched and his 
Spartan sense of justice wav ered for an in
stant as he murmured,

“Poor chaps ! They do look badly, and 
alter all theie’s no great harm in them.”

Then a sudden thought occurred to the 
instigator of this moving tableau, and 
darting to a speaking tube he called to one 
of the staff,

“Run quick, boy, and find out if the 
Opera house managers are peeping around 
the corner.”

j. c. McIntosh.
h 5s5

kintosh could be prevailed, UfMfO to nffnr 
tor the mayoratityy he • wop]^ fas plecfad by 
aedamath n, or if opposed at all, that he 
would be returned by a sweeping Majority. 
Now it is certain there will be a contest, 
and it is equally sure that if Mr. Mackin
tosh wins there will necessarily be gome 
hard work done between now and the end 
of April. The opponents ot Mr. Mackin
tosh could not have brought out a stronger 
man for the purpose than Mr. McPbefhon, 
and a contest between them will make the 
liveliest civic election Halifax has seen for 
ten years. Mr. McPherson was a “dark

The two men, while both prominent in 
business, represent opposing interests in .the 
community. On two things one they are a- 
greed. Neither of them is in favor of the 
proposed tax reform scheme, gpd Ьоф are 
members of the presbytérien -church. 
There is little else upon which they see 
“eye to eye.”

In* politics Mr. Mackintosh is a conser
vative, while Mr. McPherson sails under 
the liberal flag, yet a goodly proportion ot 
the two or three hundred names of lead
ing citizens attached to Mr. Mackintosh’e re
quisition are those ot pronounced liberals, 
and some conservatives have asked Mr. 
McPherson to run. Mr. Mackintosh was 
in the field first and to a large extent, the 
contest so far has been made a personal 
one by the friends of Mr. McPherson, 
rather than a companion of the policy and 
record of each candidate.

Mr. Mackintosh’s friends point to him 
as the father of the lien law, and as the 
n.s»i who while in office straightened out

hit Mend, largely Frtj&fcr 
tral business war* and t*e sont! 
go the other way. Mr. Mackintosh^ like 
his opponent, has for the last few years 
been a resident of Ward 6.

This is about the way the mayoralty sit
uation stands. Poor Alderman Mosher, 
who had his longing eye on the chair, ie 
not in it ||t all, now that the two ex-mayors
have entered the lists,
' 4

Fab ville Church Going Behind.

Some time ago Progress published an 
article that fbe candles had been restored 
in the Chnrçh ot the Good Shepherd, Fair- 
ville, and it had created great dissatisfac
tion among the supporters of the church. 
It was given out by those near to the Rev. 
Mr. McKiel that the bishop had ordered 
the candles to be pat back. At a recent 
meeting Mr. McKiel was asked by wbosn 
authority the caudles were restored, and he 
replied that they were there with the ap
proval and consent of the bishop, On be
ing further pressed for information he 
said he had written the bishop asking 
permission to restore the candles and 
the bishop wrote back saving he 
declined to interfere. This seemed 
a curious consent and approval to the meet
ing. and no doubt will to every one else. 
Out of over seventy church families in the 
church only a few ot them have any de
sire for candles. The parish is running in 
debt very fast and is now over $200.00 be
hind oecause ol the introduction of “non- 
essentials” into the church. It may be 
explained that Mr. McKiel bus said since 
he came to Fairville that candles were* non- 
essential.” A prominent chunahmua tells 
Progress that the Rev. Mr. M .Kiel bn 
had trouble in other parishes, and it that 
is so it is not likely that bis parishioners 
are to blame for all the lues that has been 
in.the Fairville church since be came.

A Row Over an Elect lou.

Whenever two prominent citizens get 
into a pugilstic encounter there are only 
one or two excuses taat the public will 
accept aa such. One of these excuses is 
an election. It is ortunate for the good 
namo ot two Amherst gentlemen that this is 
lo. A correspondent states that John M. 
Carrie, the well-known and popular fur
niture dealer ot the town, and Dr. N. Ayer, 
who baa friends all over the province, didn’t 
altogether agree on town election matters. ' 
In the discussion Mr. Carrie gave the 
doctor his fist between the eyes, knocking 
him down and bruising him 'considerably. 
Mr. Ayer has carried his wrongs into the 
police court. Amherst is a Scott Act town 
and Dr. Ayer and Mr. Currie are both 
temperance men.

Mr. McDonald !■ not Overcome.

There was

! plan. Messrs. Weldon and El 
to the suggestion that th y were 
and masters of inactivity ; they heard Mr. 
Stockton remark that it providence waa un
kind enough to remove them tha liberal 
party might survive ; Mr. Weldon heard 
Miçbael ІйЦу predict that McKeown could 
beat Hazen in St. Martins—all of which

» a»
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: Xloped With an Oxford Tutor.

Halifax, Feb. 7.—Public opinion is a 
mighty force. On Sunday an 18-year old girl 
arrived here from Liverpool, having eloped 
with John Brown, an Oxford graduate, 
married, and the father of five children. 
t)o the strength of a cable from her father, 
a wealthy Englishman, Detective Power 
arrested the girl tod'kept her till Monday. 
There was no law tfndéF which she could 
be detained,so another method was taken 
to keep the woman away from her lover. 
Rev. F. H. Almon and the police made an 
arrangement under which the girl was 
spirited away where Brown could not 
findxher, for a time at least. Hid public 
opinion been against each an proceeding 
there would have been hue and cry, haebus 
corpus and all that, but it was not, and Mr. 
Almon and the police may do almost any
thing to defeat Brown and save the girl 
and there will not be a syllable of com
plaint. The probabilities are that the 
friends of the girl will get her back to 
England where Brown dare not follow. 
If they do it is to be hoped that Miss 
Gertrude Bentley’s father will hirejno more 
snob tutors aa this amorous £800 per year 
John Brown of Oxford.

must have been unpalatable. Then Editor 
Hannay and Colonel Tucker and Major 
McLean and Mr. O'Brien all had an op
portunity to “read, mark, learn and in
wardly digest.”
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Ml MB. HANMABO ТОСКНІМ TURK.

And Retired From the Hockey Team for a 
Distinct Reason.

The St. John Hockey club did not play 
the same men last night as they have been 
playing all along. It was because there 
has been some friction in the club and one 
of the team saw fit to retire. Mr. H. H. 
Hansard, oue ot their most scientific and 
careful players, is not now a member of 
the team. The raison d’etre is about as 
follows.

When arrangements was m ide for the 
match with the Wanderers, of Halifax, the 
St. Johns began to consider what would 
be the best^team they could line up against 
the visitors. The captain decided to re
place Mr. Hansard with one of the Messrs. 
Clark. That was all right. The St. Johns 
played the Wanderers and won.

Then Friday night of last week came 
round and with it the time for match with 
the Victorias. Then Mr. Hansard an
nounced his intention not to play. He 
hid been diaplaced for an outside man in 
the Wanderers mateh and so he had de- 
oided£to withdraw from the club. He was 
at good as his word and the club had to 
look for other material.

The question is how does it look from 
the point of view of the interests of sport. 
Was [the club right in getting outside men 
and putting off a man who had played lor 
them through two seasons and had played 
well Or taking the other side, should not 
Mr. Hansard have - acquiesced gracefully, 
seeing that the club were doing what they 
thought best in the interests ol victory for 
St. John?

These are the two lines of argument. 
They are suggested to the reader and be 
can decide tor himself.
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A Chance to Make a Saving.

Economy is now the chief desire ot the 
common council, and they are looking for 
every chance to s* ve a dollar. The other 
day a citizen drew attention to a point 
wherein the city might save $10 a year. 
For a long period the city haa been giving 
St. George’s church, Car le ton, $10 a year 
for the support of a dock in that church on 
the ground that the dock is a convenience 
to the people of Carleton. Bnt thoae 
people have not derived any advantage 
from the grant It is stated that the clock 
has never been running and that it is no. 
use to Carletonians. 'Such being the case 
this $40 is useless expenditure and the 
church should not receive that amount of 
assistance for the salary of their sexton. 
The city cannot afford to give presents and 
if tlyy did they should not discriminate in 
favor of any particular parties.

.

Mayor Keefe On Top.

Halifax, February 7.—Where does tax 
reform in this city stand now, in view of 
the sustaining ot the major’s veto of it by 
the city council—a veto which two or three 
weeks ago a majority of the aldermen 
ordered to be exp urged from the minutes P 
The aldermen now agree 
cannot be expurged. ’ 
measure will soon come before the legis
lature, and William Roche, M. P. P., who 
is, strangly apposed to the scheme, will 

-•et fail to call attention to the fact that it 
haa not legally passed the council, while 
there are few who will pretend to say that 
the scheme is popular with a majority o f 
citizens. What tools these—aldermen be. 
Major Keefe is decidedly on top, and 
the city fathers who have been fighting 
his worship seem to find be is a hard man 
to beat, that, in fact, it is better to sail in 

boat with him, no matter whet 
his course, than run imminent risk of sink-
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This week an another appointment was 

annonced that is a sort of echo of the
eat

1
'.tv . comity court jadgeahip. Mr. Mont. Mc

Donald waa an aa aapirant lor the petition 
and the department of justice have sought 
to eatiily him by bestowing upon him tha 
petition ol deputy judge of admiralty. 
This • petition having honor hot nothing 
more substantial. Mr. Justice Tuck is 
jnlge of admiralty and Mr. McDonald 
would preside in hit absence. Hi» com
pensation would net' 
so it is nothing more Iran empty 
Ilia stated that Mr. DcDonald ,

1.a
EX-MAYOR McPHERSO I.

I. the civic finances so that there have been 
none of the tremendous shortages in the 
collection of pity taxes which have hitherto 
existed. They say be put the city’s affairs 
on a sound financial basis, and out the rate 
of aaeeesment away down below the old 
figure. Of recent years the rate baa been 
going up agaip. In a few years 
about 81,000.000 has been added to the 
civic debt, anl though there are some 
valuable public works to show for it, yet 
Mr. Mackintosh’s supporters claim that 
our liabilities have increased far too fast 
for our ability to hear the burden.. They 
urge that a 
knowledge and strong determination is 
headed in the present emergency to avoid 
a crisis, and to restores proper eqoffi-

NOTABLE PBOTIHCIAL WOMEN. 

The Names of Three Likely to Stand out la 
Bold Relief.Nf>- Alwny. Went the Lns.lt Book.

It is interesting to witch the Indies nl 
the tree public libraiy in their chose lor 
the latest books. They ora bound to hove 
the newest novel os soon as it appears, and 
the moot talked about book it the one that 
is sought after. Applications oame in by 
the soon for snob books as “The Heavenly 
Twine.” ••Trilby,” “The Manxman,” etc., 
end thoae hooka are always on the move 
and never find time for a day’s гортає — 
the shelves. The library's chief patrons 
aw Indies, and, great many .in the city 
have this institution to thank lor many 
bean* enjoyment. :i

the t to» of Lately some ol the ladies of the dty have 
been obtaining information about 
and wo
They are preparing it for Lady Aberdeen 
and it is to be incorporated in the report 
to eeegreoe ot the 
the world’s lair.

Now Brunswick’s three most dfotinguish-

st.
fog.rery

aad1 that hi.
How it wilt

.ntflrnoe their votes is not certain.

overcome with gratitude 
friends do not focl aaftitfied.І ’• work in New Brunswick.toy

MTd) The Dram» st Fslrrllle.

The St. John Prosoenii club intend 
giving Fairville public a treat in the ‘tray 
of o dramatic performance. They Ham 
decided to present that nautical two act 
drama t“Among the Breaker»” in the 
publie kail on Wednesday, February 18th. 
Sleighs will have foot ol King street to 
oinvey hrom the city those wishing to at- 
tmuL Any who have, not seen “Among 
the Breakers” should not miss it.

ж ■
mmі tar ife. Alfred M. Pound, who, sometime 

ago, lelt Ihe newspaper h estimes te enter 
the employ ot Messrs. P. S. McNutt & Co ,
haa been taken into the firman • special partner. Mr. Fottad is to be oongnSnkit.

: AK
mш ed women are found in very different

-,

m spheres. To the mind of the writer Ma
dame LoTeer stande oat « without ex
ception the most noble woman in all history, 
oomhimpg in tha moat perfect degree su
preme ooorage and devotion, softened by

bis dispen
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1ATEBCO ;." published two or throe years late to 
last week.Ml

beard at trade, that would solidify and 
etftnnlato these local interests, promote the

ago by Mias Elisabeth Robinson Scovil, 
superintendent of the Newport Hospital, 
will be sore to accord a no leas wars) re
ception to the larger and 
benehre volume on the

-
t"!It a strange thing that in enlight- 

St. John so little interest should be 
taken in the kindergarten novenett, and 
so Kttle done to further ft.

Meet of the neighboring cities and towns

COCOA. ■>
H. B. Clarke, o 

and stade public by 
this city. If

formation of new boards in communities
subject which 

is the latest product of her pen. Mias 
Scovil’s name has long been familiar to the 
reading public, as she has been one of the 
assodcate editors of Де Ladies1 Home

90 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.. fresh ideas and courage into the business 
circles of the whole province. Nova 
Scotia should do likewise, and so should 
Prince Edward Island. The state boards
of trade of Maine, New Hampshire, Journal for some rears, and her own

especial column, “He Mother's Corner” 
is one of the best known and most popular 
departments of that popular journal.

Miss Scovil’s latest work is called “The 
Care of Children,” and is really Де out
come, as the author tells us in her prefree, of 
the warm reception accorded her first vol
ume, which showed her the need existing 
for some book of the kind. In her capacity 
of editor of Де “Mother's Corner” Miss 
Scovil received hundreds of letters, asking 
advice as to the care of infants, and in re
sponse to these appeals wrote the little 
pamphlet which proved such a help to 
numbers of mothers both in Canada and 
the United States.

As might well be imagined “A Baty's 
Requirements” brought down upon the 
author a tresh shower of eager inquiries 
as to the care of larger children, and it is 
recognition of this need of more information 
so important a subject that Miss Scovil 
his given her more extended work to the

“The Care of Children,” besides embrac
ing nearly all the matter contained in the 
original volume, gives a most comprehen
sive and clearly written description of all 
the requirements of a child from Де hour 
of its birth until ft reaches maturity. The 
author’s long experience as a hospital 

apon nurse has made her especially qualified to 
advise and help mothers in Де anxieties and 
perplexities which beset all those who have 
the care of young children, and her advice 
as to the proper care of sick children is 
invaluable.

No solitary requirement of a child's life 
his been left unnoticed by Miss Scovil, 
from Де proper diet for the tiny baby of a 
few hours old, to the physical exercise re- 

upper quired to develop Де frame of the healthy 
well grown bey or girl, and the very fullest 
and most explicit directions are given on 
such vital subjects as Де resuietation of 
Де partially drowned, the treatment for 
poison, for bleeding at the nose, for hem
orrhage of the lungs, convulsions, disloca
tion, burns, and even fractures; while 
special attention is devoted to the care of 
all diseases, and the proper management 
ot the sink room.

It would be impossible in the limited space 
of a short review to do jdstice to this really 
invaluable work ; suffice it is to say that 
Miss Scovil is entitled to Де gratitude of 
all mothers for Де manner in which, at Де 
cost of much labor to her sell, she has sim
plified their cares, aad smoothed for Дет 
the difficult path every conscientious mother 
must tread. The book is published by 
Henry Alternas, Philadelphia. Astra.

matter as i 
would alk 

to Mr. Clarke, the 
Metropolitan opera 
and to Mr. Carter tk

spsrlally Hr Fry*» Pit Cowcratralsd Cocoa, to і*their children ere trained to ase all their 
faculties, and wrth minds bright and active, 
pass into the schools, where Де habits of 
observation, reasoning, and thinking, 
which have been inculcated, aid them 
materially. But St. John is content with 
the old way of things. “What was good 
enough for us, is good enough for our 
children,” is the cry and there is not one 
mother out of twenty, who has given Де 
method a thought, to say nothing of study, 

really believe that it is right for 
, ot four and five years of 

age, to learn by memory, strings ot words 
to which, as often as not, they attach no 
definite meaning P Is it any wonder Деу 

*do not ‘get on1 when one part of their 
mind is trained ці the expense ot the rest ?

Take a child ot five years old, just 
through Де Primer, ready to enter the 
second grade : what can she toll you of 
the wind, the way the flowers grow, and 
the baby seeds are cared for ! A kinder
garten child of three, one who is in her 
first year, will tell you that the north wind 
brings Jack Frost, and the snow, and the 
west wind fine weather ; that the flowers 
sleep through the winter, kept warm by 
their white snow blanket, that the spring

by the Fins.
>

Massachusetts and Connecticut here ac
complished great things in advancing their 
respective material interests by this means, 
and there is no reason why the results of 
similar organization should not be equally 
beneficial in the provinces.

A grand re.nlt that would naturally 
follow the organization of provincial boards 
would be a union of interests by the form
ation of a maritime board of trade, whose 
opportunities tor usefulness in promoting 
the welfare of this whole maritime section

I have designated

RIPANS should follow in ita I

and ШШах. That і 
With the originel

і

*
Can (f
our little

5? of the Open House 
ever to do. Ii 

>Mf, I aright say, lONE GIVES RELIEF.і
would be practically unbounded. This 
subject was discussed and favorably con
sidered at a board of trade meeting held in 
St. John not long since, at which a number 
of prominent members of the Ilalifsa board 
were present. At the recent annual meet
ing of the latter organization. President 
Troop referred to the subject as follows :

.
aad he has <

• v

attache this depute* 
it,then I hero someth 
to шу it

Whet Mr. Clarke 
odor his interests is i

<4

rist his sowl ! Afther puttin’ in hundreds 
of dollars be lays down and doies loike 
anny one else ; and phut does the company 
do but give his widdy two t’ousan’ dollars 
to gallivant tfroo’ wid

BUTCHER’S

Boston Polish
This Is a subject worthy of our best attention. 

The western interests of this Dominion are increas
ing. We led in the matter of representation that 
we decrease. They increase their interests in deep.

of Progress. His 
they related to this d 

, ae his letter is impôt] 
judge of the merits 

knowledge at U 
the part of the indiv 
criticize it, Now, I 
Clarke ot having tl 
far as I know, does at 
ever be so accused— 

i—he can safely p 
rely upon an acquitta 
no charge.

I have heard Mr. 
opinion of a compai 
this city (do not get 
I am not referring t< 
engagement) and if ht 
honest belief, then no 
be paid to what he i 

He does m 
when he sees it. Sin 
ation should be p. 
notices ot the H ditax 
as alleged, that his wi 
are observed by the 
“If the show is bad si 
if it is good then prai 
That certainly is a ne< 
This is not accepted 
intelligent Hiligonh 
expended in ad ntesic 
toeatre were his o<

anither husband !”
enta* their waterways ; spending immense sums In

A TALE FROM WINNIPEG.the construction of c»n»te that they may success* 
/tally cote pete with the carrying trade of the асЦоіп 
l*g country Is advocated on national grounds. Yet 
as soon as navigation is dosed in the bt. Lawrence 
tin maritime ports interests are Ignored and 
1 >reign porta are made highways to the ocean. To 
combat this k Is evident the maritime représenta, 
tioa in parliament should insist upon a change, and 
to strengthen their hands. If onr Boards oi Trade 
come together we shall And much in 
which we agree, and those matters in which we dtf-

i
new TWO PROMINENT CITIZENS 

OF THE PHAIJME CAPITAL 
REGAINED HEALTH.

■rads rain, and eunahine, to warm and
•often the ground, and wake them up. 
She will tell you that Де gord wholesome 
food she eats, turns to rich warm blood 
and makes her strong, while candies and 
sweet stuff make poor blood. She knows 
that her hall rolls because it is round, and 
her cube will not roll because it is square, 
and has corners. And all this and 
she knows, not by memory, but observation.

Is it a help or hindrance to a child’s edn-

or Hard w, Pinlsb,

For Floors, Interior Wood
One Suffered From the Effect* of Malaria 

And Indigestion, the Other Prom Nervous 
Prostration—Their Story ne Told a Trl-

■
Work and Furniture.І The modern world is decidedl*r will be more likely dissipated by frank and

deal, and in the case of cures by 
ed medicines, it is sometimes remarked 
that Деу occur at long distances. Recent
ly, however, Де Tribune was told that 
a Winnipeg gentleman had passed through 
an experience as remarkable as any of 
those published, and inquiry into the mat
ter revealed the fact that several promin
ent citizens ot Winnipeg had been greatly 
benefited by Де use uf Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. One ot these citizens is 
Mr. W. A. Charles worth, the well known 
contractor, who during his residence 
in Winnipeg has added to the beauty 

wealto of the Prairie Capital by 
erecting some ot its finest and most 
substantial buildings. Naturally what 
Mr. Charlesworth would say as to the 
merits ot a medical preparation would be 
read with interest by the many citizens 
who have met him in business and socially 
and a Tribune reporter was detailed to get* 
from him some particulars in Де matter. 
Mr. Charlesworth was seen at his beautiful 
and cosy borne on William street, a few 
days since, and while unwilling to attract 
publicity, yet, tor the benefit of those raf
tering as he once was he consented to give 
a simple statement of his case. About thir
teen years ago, while living in the southern 
part of Illinois, near Cairo, be had several 
attacks of malarial fever and ague, which 
left his blood poor and thin, and so de
ranged bis system that lor about ten years 
alter he wee a sufferer from chronic indi
gestion. He came north after residing 
there tor some years in order- to try to 
Даке off Де effects of the malaria, but 
wfthont much success. He has not had, 
while in Де north, another real attack of 
ague, but every season he has had incipi
ent attacks, which were only warded off 
by the prompt use ot quinine. Bilious 
lever also threatened in Де 
same way. He also suffered severely 
from indigestion. Determinitig to make 
a decided effort to get rid of his 
complication ot disorders, he began in Де 
fall of 1891 to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 

which he had read in 
Де newspapers. iVir. Charlesworth begad 
to nee the pills in October, and left the fret 
month scarcely felt any inprovement. 
However, from that time an improvement 
was rapid and Де effect marvellous. The 
cold ot the winter of 1891-2, as will be re
membered, was intense, and yet so great 
was the tening up ot the system and the 
enrichment of the blood, that he scarcely 
felt Де cold all that wid^

•j* removed, aou since 
o** not bad another a tack ot malaria fever. 
He continued taking the pills up to about 
Де middle ot January. In dosing his in
terview Mr. Charlesworth said :—“How
ever, do not rely upon my authority alone, 
but see Mr. Fairchild, who has used the 
pills.”

The Mr. Fairchild* it is needless to say, 
is Mr. Frank Fairchild, the largest dealer 
in vehicles and form machinery in western 
Canftda. Mr. Fairphild’s name is too well 
known to readers of Де Tribune to need 
any further introduction. He was also 
seen and fully confirmed what Mr. Charles
worth said. Some time ago Mr. Fairchild 
suffered from nervous prostration brought 
on by overwork, frid suffered also from a 
doll pain in Де bade ot Де bead. After 
spending some time at a famous Chicago 
sanitarium he was advised to take some-

tproper discussion than by keeping apait, husband
ing sectional animosities.

-FOR SALK BY-The business men of New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 

«tu» to understmnd thing,? Will the lh„„ld awrten loth, import»,» of thi. 
constant repetition of the fact that “the 
point where two lines meet is called a cor
ner,” be of as much benefit to a child, as 
the finding lor himself, that where the edges 
of his cube meet, there is a sharp point, and 
that everywhere else, where one line, or 
edge, runs along, and one up, or down, till 
till they meet, there is the same ? The one 
he may retain in his memory, but the оДег 
be knows.

!

W. H. THORNE * CO MARKET SQUAftl, 
■9 T. JOHN.

і

question, as only by presenting a united 
front to the common enemy in a commer
cial way—viz., their neighbors of the 
States and Деіг friends of the 
provinces—can they hope to regain and 
hold Де supremacy which is Деіг» by right 
of priority, position and natural advant
ages.

I
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A Live Board of Trade.

The annual meeting of Де Truro, N. S., 
board of trade, was attended by one hun
dred members. The following officers 
were elected for Де ensuing year : presid
ent. C. E. Bentley ; vice prt sideits. E. E. 

McNutt. \V. E. Bligh ; secretary treasurer, 
G. A. Hall ; executive committee,
G. Walker Smith,
P. McG. Archibald,
S. M. Bentley,
R. T. Craig,
F. McClure,

The secretary’s report showed the board 
to be in a healthy financial condition, and 
the membership increasing. A number of 
questions affecting the interests of Truro 

submitted and assigned for discussion 
at the next meeting, among others Де 
necessity for taking steps to add new in
dustries to the town. It was voted to ask 
the support of the Colchester representa
tives in the Legislature in getting the Ex
hibition Act amended, so that the Exhibi-

Г
I have heard a great many objections to 

kindergarten from people who have never 
studied it. One will say it is too much like 
school, too hard work for such little tots. 
I appeal to that mother. Has she ever 
visited a kindergarten ? Has she ever seen 
Де happy hearty way the children enter 
into their work P Is it тогз likely to give 
a child brain fever, to find ont the shapes, 
colors, and nee of toings, by handling and 
observing, than by carrying all the letters 
of alphabet in his head, and being torongh 
the primer before he is six years old P An- 
оДег will say Даі her children can play at 
house, without being taught : but in all 
their play will they be as contentedly happy 
and busy, as in teat which they feel to be, 
not a useless building up of blocks to be 
knocked down, but, a real doing of 
thing, wi Д a purpose ?

Once more, let me say to the mothers of 
St. John, study this system for your child
ren’s sake, visit kindergartens, and decide 
for yourself whether the “Learning by 
Doing” be harmful or helpful.

‘t;
4
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R. L. Turner. 
D. J. Thomas, 
Wm. Craig,
J. E. Bigelow, 
T. G. McMullen.

might well enough, pi 
as it comas from the j 
doty of Де press to a 
that is not up to Де в| 
advance notices. T 
good when any оДеї 
public Is attempted.

This well-biown WASHER has long passed Де stage of experiment and has become a 
- necessity in every well-regulated Kitchen. There are thousands of them in use, and 

still growing in popularity, Де price is so low as to place it within the reach*©! ail.

The recent strict»
Working Under Difficulties.

While building part of the new Siberian 
railway, which has recently been extended 
from St. Petersburg to Omsk, a distance 
of 2,200 miles, the men bad often to carry 
their food with them, and sometimes had 
to be lowered in baskets in order to pre
pare the track. In draining a bog sixty 
miles wide, both engineers and men had 
tor some time to live in huts built on piles, 
whidh could be approached only in boats. 
Mosquitoes were so plentiful that the work
men had to wear masks, of which four 
thousand were bought for the purpose.

0 Comedy Company apf 
Otarko’s feelings. Is 
eiple that “like likes 1 

If Mr. Clarke posse 
Ira Д he ought ; to tun 

end Progress’ 
company. He ought 
**8в stated facts abc 
papy on А гіг opening 
argwnanl than fret is i 
Babb, the speechmakf 
es!—found it neceii 
That is a fact. The 
about the players; tl 
about the shadowgra] 
•feted, if my memory і 
Mise Arkwright was th 
cast Aat eight, that < 
equal to her part, aUh 
Fuller was credited v 
wanfrthe end of Де p 
fret was, as a cob 
leading lady did not 
fret was, the question < 
dislikes was not taken 
The fact was. Mr. 
tiresome speech and 
ftmUy. The fact wai 
funny, the fact was 
of Де olay is • Ly 

Kedracky Home” 
War not Дів deceiving 
tempt to do so f Son 
put on except by раут 
unless the name is chan 
ment. Perhaps “Lyr 
these plays. The fact 
ton cent show and I 
management knew its y 
it accordingly. Youse 
the show was not “bebti 
have had good reason 1c 
tfrea called a five cent 
dealt wkh the play and 
opening night. Notim 
Ae merits or dsfreriti 
(as manager Babb calb 
ват ка admitted Aat (
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Skates. Skates.tion can be held elsewhere than Halifax, as 
proposed by the board, and to correspond 
with оДег interested bodies in the pro
vince, requesting Дет to urge their repre
sentatives to support this proposed amend- the advertisements otIN UNION 18 HIBKNGtB.

What Would Follow the Organisation of 
Provincial Boards.

Elephantine Muriel In 81am.

The women of Siam entrust their chil
dren to the care of elephant nurses, and 
it is said the trust is never betrayed. 
The elephant, not being susceptible to 
the charms of the sauntering poli 
nor Де social claims of its friends and 
relations, is consequently able to devote its 
entire attention to its charge. The babies 
pity about the huge feet ot the elephants, 
who are very careful never to hurt the little 
creatures. And if danger threatens thé 
sagacious animal curls the child gently up 
in its trunk and swings it up out ot liarme 
way upon its own back.

Ah an Encouragement,
A North Carolina judge tells this story 

of hie early days at the bar. When he 
made his first appearance, the solicitor, as 
is customary in that slat», asked him to 
take charge oi a case for him. The young 
lawyer did his best, and the jury found the 
deft ndant, who was charged with some 
petty misdemeanor, guilty.

Soon after one ot the jurors, coming 
round the bar, tapped him on the shoulder.

“R------ said he, “the jury did net
think that man was guilty, bat we did not 
like to discourage a young lawyer.”

“Associations of business men and the 
теДосІа by which they can promote the 
welfare of New England,” was the topic 
discussed at a notable gathering of New 
England business men, held at the hotel 

. Vendôme in Boston last week under the 
auspices of the Massachusetts State Board 
of Trade. Papers upon the subject were 
read by several presidents of state and 
local boards of trade, and others, and Де 
meeting, which was followed by a reception 
and banquet, was attended by no less than 
250 men prominent in the commercial and 
industrial interests of New England, in
cluding the governors of the six states.

This matter is referred to here as show-

' If

Acme Pattern,' Skate Made.
, Hookey Stick», Hookey Rucks, Sleds snd 

Framers, Sleigh Bells, &t Send for Prices.

'I
that time** he i-І >
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FOR SALETYPHOID FEVER.Cycling ton Chrlsknlng.
VThe promenade» along the Avenue de 

la Gare, Nice, witnessed a somewhat cur
ious spectacle the other day. A bicyclist, 
carrying a baby clothed in whi e, was 
followed by nearly fifty persons, men 
women, and children, all on cycles, and 
made his way to the church of Notre Dsme, 
where the ceremony of baptizing the baby 
was gone through. Alter this the whole 
party re-mounted Деіг machines and rode 
to the house of the father of the infant, 
where a reception was held.

The After Effdcti of the Dtaenae Often 
More Serions and Fatal Than 

Typhoid Itaelf.
1 SMITH Patent "Water Purifier 

and Heater, tor Prevention of 
Scale in Boilers.

Humbkrstonb, Ont., Feb. 4—Typhoid 
fever is a disease to be dreaded because ot 
its dangerous nature as well as for the fact 
that some disagreeable results usually su
pervene when the patient has escaped from 
the clutches of the disease. Harvey H. 
Neff, of Дів place, was convalescing after 
an attack of typhoid when ho 
ed by a severe form of kidney disease. Ho 
was bedridden for weeks, and no medicine 
that he took was of any avail. But like a 
light in the darkness, came the news of 
wnat Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done for 
other victims of kidney disease. Five 
boxes ot the pills put Mr. Neff on his feet 
again thoroughly cured.

Hie Opening.
Ada (pensively)—“I hope you’ll invite 

me to toe wedding when you get married.” 
Jack (boldly)—“I’ll invite you the first 
one, and if you don’t accept there won’t be 
eny wedding.”

No Faith In Insurance.
Canvasser—“You .don’t seem to have 

mnch faith in life insurance, Mr. Dooley. 
Mr. Dooley (excitedly)—“Phy should 
Oi P Look at me poor brother Moike,

ing one of the ways by which our neigh
bors in the states arouse and keep alive 
the spirit oi push and enterprise needed 
to maintain and advance sectional interests ; 
to sustain and promote growth and bus
iness prosperity in m itters which every 
community of a ' given section — New 
England in this instance— have in com
mon, in order to keep pace with other 
sections in the general development of Де 
counby’s weafth and resources. It is each 
policy and such measures as this, through 
associations and organizations of business 

* that have been chiefly instrumental 
in establishing enterprises and industries 

where the natural conditions 
were tar leae favorable than in these prov
inces, and that hkve drawn wpoo ns to so 
grant n degree 1er the capital aad labor re-

“A
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CLAIMS It will feed Water, into 
Boiler at same temper
ature as steam in Boiler. 

It is an established fact that at 290 deg. Fahr., all mineral in 
water is precipitated.

By means of this device all these Impurhl- ■ are retained within the 
Purifier and can be blown out several times each dav, allowing only 
pure water to eater the Boiler. Other advantages claimed are: That 
befng placed at water level la Boiler, такте it the beet sorftaoe blow-off 
known, relieves the boiler oi senm and /tatty matter, and prevent* foam- 

ing under all clrcnmttaaces. THIS DEVICE 15 BRAN NEW.

wai prostrat-
thing to build up his blood, the doctors 
mentioning Pink Pills in Деіг list of toings 
advised. At first he took a fluid prepara
tion, but as he found Дів unhandy to take 
with him as he travelled, be decided to try 
Pink Pills, as Mr. Charlesworth had very

BreuklogTttieolly.
“Did you ever pay any attention to the

osophy, Mr. SlogoP” she asked, with 
deadly sweetness in her tones.

The young man admitted teat he had

Ii

not. strongly recommended them. Де found 
great benefit from their use and continued 
taking them utatil restored to ЬеаІД. He 
has no hesitation in recommending them 
as a great builder np and purifier of the 
blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
all druggists, or direct by 
Williatnr Medicine Company, di 
Ont., Schenectady, N. Y.| 60 
t»*. <*■№■*»«* *» •3.60. H* price 

■ which these mils are sold makes a course

aomparM with «Hr тоотЛмАг medkd

ÉÊ4“Oh, it is just lovely,” she continued. 
“I have often thought how perfectly charm
ing it would be to send one’s astral self 
down into Де drawing room to entertain 
while one’s real tired self was sound asleep.”

The ticking of the clock became painfully

І
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WRITS FOR PRICE.
Brockvills,'

cents a

load.

.1E.
KK Too Uood tor eerth.

BmktoVtS.d.e.ir, Goodman’, death. I 
had an enemy in «he

Jinita-^-I dontbebnte be had, either- 
Why, «eeUirdUtiTMapokeweUof him.”

J. 5. CURRIE, the drawing feature of t 

talar, to eoaSie hie atti
«Ha ae he mi, bean 
шрж Éini*àdii

qUOed to operate them.
■n шш:»

token by the ,bonne» men Of the 
ritieae pronaeee to otbet thm inAnenea
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m _________of thto

psetara forth tte dbmimm 
жш are mnimUrd ull _ 
the middle ot the picture.

m verv effect!
Nat Good am to the ant to 

at this hoaaa. he opraing aa Mender 
tor a tan week’s genera in hie reael 

piejo. A Gilded Fool, h Шпага, and 
Darid Garrick.

at the

of the
тльжоr тжш%та uni. of that kà

not at an 
Ia the

dancers in The Passing Show, 
were a trifle audacious, i 

quested to regulate their apparel in a way 
more suitable to the Puritan ideas ot the 
city fathers, which they did with the re
sult that the effect was more startling than

late to deal with m this de
late week.

of of theha does not understand. 1 give this adriee 
while lam I-■ ■У

'end і letter from
H. B. Orths, el Halifax, addnared to 

and made public by Mr. A. O. Skinner of 
thee city. If one were to consider the 
whole matter aa a play, the cast of 

wanldeUot thereto of the rillein 
to Mr. Clarke, the role ot President of a 
Metropolitan opera boose to Mr. Skinner 
and to Mr. Outer the role of the betrayed

Castle Sqaaie has been the home el the•l he object, ee * rtts so wholly lost to o 
ot what is gentlea usly and honorable, 

cannot bs depend id npin to take етапе 
prescribed tonic.

Thera ie yet another fact for the con
sideration of Mr. Clarke, Mr. Skinner, Kieheliee. in both of which character» he 

and the general publie, which ia conclud
ing I desire to mention. That fact is that 

this department of Progress has 
been placed in my charge—now upwards

.Æ I Li K» by the toe Ife A.
byiAyrtrt— ergrybu

«■
^■n. It tel 

|The*etono4a

legitimate for ж fortnight with Jos. Ha- AllwbQ
it is theHtbTb^L t** ofcleet. tbeH 
7 a Uniment, ltlatbe laiverwal

It let 
It ll Iworth as the leading exponent. In addi

tion to Rosedale the perennial favorite, 
Mr. Haworth, baa given H*"w and

to aid I 
«L Bt «ormgybim.

‘“it”
I do not know whether the gentlemen 

1 't on Ada Reban wearing skirts 
plays Rosalind and Viola or not ; 

perhaps they msy These waves of high 
morality amuse me—they rise quickly 
some to their height very soon, break into 
foam and are lost in the sounds of public

itwill іFor INTER N ALae much as EXTERN AL Um.
mte. І h.«— aotd JWmo *

Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs, Sore-Throat, Cramps and Pains.
IggH
МИуїші

surprised and delighted his friends by the 
masterly and artistic

when she
in which he .Dr.

depicted these two so different characters.
In reviewing his Hamlet, Mr. Clapp, the 
acknowledged critic for excellence in 
Boston of Shakspearian 
aid plays, said that be

I lave designated Mr. Clarke's letter as 
mpodenV* because he presumes to dictate

of a year—my endeavor has been aa my
Mi* Percy Heawell nod Mr. We. F. 

Owen were both in the cast of ГЬе Orient 
Express, whidi Daly produced.

Your dramatic editor got Mr. Wm.
-----mixed a short time ago —the former

is the one so well known to St. John 
theatre goers, the latter ia a younger man 
and has played in St. John with Mile. 
Rhea in her first engagement there, and 
now is with Julia Mario we.

desire is, to treat all parties j usdy ; to bo 
fair to them on their merits ; being entirely

was the beat Ham-this department of Progressa let since Edwin Booth, and this was praise 
indeed. His playing of the wily Card
inal was also very highly commended and 
there seems no doubt that Mr. Haworth 
has made long strides towards the front 
rank of the good actors of the dav.

Burlesque of the more gorgeous kind 
holds sway on the stage of this theatre in 
the shape of Aladdin Jr., not to mention 
the scenes of other shapes ssore or less 
shapely which revolve round the very 
shapely form of Anna Boyd, who leads the 
company.

should follow in its treatment of dramatic 
companies that play the cities ot St. John 
and Halifax. That is my business.

With the original matters of difference 
between Mr. Carter and the 
of tea Opera House here I have nothing 

ever to do. I do not know enthoriter 
> Arely, I aright aay, what it ia about nor do

indifferent as to whether they advertise
Otor not, or whether or not they extend the 

ordinary press courtesies to this paper— 
dealing impartially in all 
was able. The instructions given ase a 
year ago were to do justice to all; to give a

* so far as I*-• ;

.4
Proscenium.fair, honest criticism. Thus і have acted

entirely face from direction or dictation by 
or co behalf of the proprietor otthis paper. 
This line has been followed, I believe, to the

I care pertionkriy. That is Mr. Carter'sA "77sed he his clearly shown that he 
htouelf. Bat when Mr. Otorka satisfaction of the proprietor end ot the

|:1<4 general public ot this city.
itjhea I hive something to say. I prifpose 
to say it now.

What Mr. Clarke 
oder his interests is a factor of infinitosmal 
proportions in connection with this portion 
of Progress. His statements, so far as 
they related to this dep 

, as his letter is impudent. To be able to 
judge of the merits of a play predicates 

knowledge at least of the subject on 
the part of the individual who attempts to 
criticise it, Now, I do not accuse Mr. 
Clarice of having that knowledge, nor. so 
tar as I know, does any one else. Should he 
ever be so accused—a legal frirnd informs 
me—he can safely plead “aot guilty” and 
rely upon an acquittal. You are welcome- 
no charge.

I have heard Mr. Clarke express hie 
opinion of a company that be played in 
this city (do not get agitated, Mr. Clarke, 
I am not referring to the Arthur Rabin 
engagement) and if he then expressed his 
honest belief, then no consideration should

FOB іAt the Tremont the Rendais have given 
a season of two weeks playmg for the first 
one a very elaborate revival of Clancarty, 
and for the second doing old pieces such 
iuih as The Second Mrs. Tanqueray, The 
Ironmaster and A White Lie, winding op 
the engagement by a production for the 
first time on any stage of A Political Wo- 

i. I am not cornea med with admiration 
for Mrs. Kendal ; she has not the figure, 
the youth nor the looks to play young 
women's parts and vet. she will insist on 
doing so.

Jolly Do Wolf Hopper comes here next 
week with his new opera Dr. Syntax, in 
which be has been so far very successful.

The Black Sheep still continues at the 
Perk with no immediate idea of a successor. 
The piece seems to have caught the public 
fancy, but then all the Hoyt pieces do that.

IM MUSICAL CIRCLES.

The event of special musicaL interest 
during the week was the concert given at 
Mechanics' Institute last Tuesday evening 
under the auspices of the choir of the Mis
sion church. Some of the best kno 
talent in the city assisted the choir with 
choice selections, some of which were beard 
before—and perhaps rendered better—and 

of which were new. Among the 
latter was “In whispers soit and light,” con
tributed by Mr. G. 8. Mayes. This 
gentleman appeared to be in good form 
and sang his solo admirably, save that in
asmuch as the selection is in the nature of 
a prayer, a beseechihg or an appeal, I was 
rather under the impression that he 
what misinterpreted it in the more forcible 
passages. Mrs. Gilchrist, who has not 
been heard in concert tor quite a long 
time, gave an “Ave Maris” adapted to 
the Intsrmezzo from the “Cavallsria” 
Rosticana.” She had a good conception 
of the piece, but was somswhat heavily 
handicapped by an altogether loud piano 
in the accompanienent. This error in judg
ment is quite frequently noticed in the ac- 

Mr. Ford. There is no 
implied in this remark, 

bat if the number is a vocal solo with piano 
accompaniment, by all means let the 
audience have just what the programme 
offers, not the parts literally reversed as it 
has happened. Miss Massie’s solo was 
changed and she gave the “Jewel Song' 
from .Faust. While she sang in time, it 
impressed me that her selection was a 
somewhat «happy one for the reason that 
it was too weighty for her, so to speak. 
This lady was heard again in the duet 
“L’Addio”wiih Rev. Mr. Davenport, which 
was substituted for the solo set d 
Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wilson was suffering 
from a severe cold and was quite unable to 
ring. All the accompaniments by this 
gentleman were in excellent taste and judg
ment. The Rev. Messrs. Davenport and 
Dicker have been heard so favorably on 
other occasions, present reference to their 
individual aork is perhaps unneces- 
sanr. The violin solo ot Mias Gibbs 
and the selections by the Mendels- 

quartette
cally encored and so was the dust 
tVPbe Land of the Setting Sun” by Rev. 
Mr. Davenport and Master Fred Cross. 
This lad’s voice was a veritable surprise. 
It is so sweet, so melodious, ol each excell
ent timbre, that if it continues to retain its 
present quality, and be meets no misad
venture, it will be really phenomenal. Al
together the Mission Church choir may 
felicitate themselves on the success of then" 
concert.

On the 12th inst., at Orpheus Hall, 
Halifax, will be given a concert by Mr. 
Bernhard Walther. I do not know what 
other talent will take part on the pro
gramme, but I presume tne occasion will 
be [one of not a little interest. Although 
in this city the playing of Mr. Carl Walt- 
her is preferred by many persons, yet 
there is a general consent that Mr. Bern- 
hard Walther. as a violinist, is a perform
er of no inferior order.

GRIPу choose to con-

іN. ■“P- EVI,T Ч*1 T*Bt>9 •“ ГВІЖвТЮТНАШ. Цt, are as false THE ONLY SPECIFIC FOB OB1PPB.

I 8eresty.eeтеж is the only Specific for Grippe. 
Not estil long alter the first epidemic did Dr. Ham- 
phreys ofier his disec rery to the public. He devoted 
time and «tody to the development ef n true Specific.

Note that all the eo-eaUed cares are oM Coach er 
Cold remédié*. Emettions, Blood Purifiers, Ac., 
clothed with new claim* to meet the new disease; 
the panaceas offered are from a purgative pill to e 
triple Florida; from a cough drop to a Besaian bath.

Dr. Humphreys’ Specific • 77" is the only remedy 
especially for Grippe and after there was ample op
portunity to tody the disease. Thithis efiorts a-e 
crowned with sezeres the people can and do atw 
testify.

Frederic t Carr, Esq.. Geologic, 145 East 16.h sL. 
New York, form .ті y of Simian*, writes : "The 
change from the high aldtule of the Bo Ay Moun
tains made me aa easy victim ol Grippe. On Satur
day, Jan. 1І, I had lute ase lever, bad cough, paies 
everywhere. Twee then I commenced taking “77.’’ 
and the results have been extremity satisfactory, 

rfleial and wonderful. After ten hours I Jett 
great relt-d and the second bottle cured me.”

H. B. Downer. 41 West 88A el.. New York, says : 
“I have taken ‘77* for Grippe sad found most won
derful relie', and will spread the -good ti l-n/s l«r 
and wide Your Specifics have been my only phys
ician for rears.”

.

EQUITY SALE.I

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at Chubb’s Corner, Prince William Street, la 
the cMy of St. John. In the city aad county of St. 
John, aid Province of New Bnumwick, ont

SATURDAY, THE THIRTIETH 
DAY OF MARCH NEXT,

ï L,І
II.

The Boston Tbertre has hid Wilson 
Barrett on its stage for the last two 
weeks, the first of which he devoted 
to his dramatization of Hall Caine's Manx
man. Yoar readers are familiar with this 
splendid story, how strongly and how sadly 
the tale is told, and know the plot. The 
p lay follows the story fairly well bnt you 
lose all the fine touches, the delicate bits, 
the atmosphere of the story, as you neces
sarily must when von condense such a 
work ioto a play. Mr. Barrett plays the 
part ot Pete Qoillian thus making him the 
central figure, while in the book 
the chief contrast centres in Philip.

For the second week Mr. Barrett has 
varied the bill, playing Othello, Virginias, 
Ben-my- Chree, Hamlet and finishing 
with his splendid performance of The 
Silver King.

Hanlon’s Superb» follows next week, 
so that the town will be fully supplied 
the glittering effects and sparkling ac
cessaries as extravagance and burlesque.

Westward Ho still runs along at the old 
museum but its days are numbered for on 
the 18th. Zib takes its place with bright 
fetching little Annie Lewis in the lead.

This is one of Lotta's old pieces and is 
to be given a grand revival.

Bowdoin Square has given two weeks of 
The Prodigal Daughter, a sporting play 
that was seen here last season. It is 
rather a good piece of its class and has a 
realistic horse race scene.

і Hat the hour of twelve o’clock 
tuant to a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court 
ia Equity made on Tuesday, the sixteenth day of 
October, A. D. 1884, ia a cause therein pending 
wherein Charlotte Ann Morrison is PUintifi, and 
Samuel Morrisoa, Jane Morrison his wife, Arch.

1 іbene

ҐЙbe paid to what he save about parform- 
ances. He does not' know good work 
when he sees it. Similar smtil consider
ation should be paid to the dramatic 
notices ol the H tlilax press, it it be true, 
as alleged, tbit his wish is in this respect 
are observed by the papers in his city.
“If the show is bad say nothing about it ; 
if it is good then praise it all yon can.”
That certainly is a new kind of philosophy.
This is not accepted as the opinion of 
intelligent Haligonians. IT tie money 
expended in ad nissioas to Mr. Clarke's 
theatre ware his own then the papers 
might well enough, perhaps, be silent, bat 
же it comes from the public then it is the 
doty of the press to expose any company 
that is not up to the spirit, at least, of its 
advance notices. The same rule holds 

good when any other deception of the 
public is attempted.

The recent strictures upon the Bubb 
Comedy Company appear to have hart Mr.
Obrien's feelings. Is th»s upon the prin
ciple that “like likes like ?n

If Mr. Clarke possesses the regard for 
truth he ought to have he wool! rather 

end Progress’ attitule towards this 
company. He ought to know that Prog*
•Ш stated facts about the Bubb Com- 
papy on thrir opening night, and no better 
argument then fact is required. Why, Mr.
Babb, the speechmsker—and such speech
es!—found it neceteary to apologize.
That is a fact. The facts were stated 
about the players ; the fset was staled 
about the shadowgraphs ; the fact was 
sfejtod, if my memory is not it fault, that 
Mite Arkwright was the only one in the 
«M thst night, that could be considered 
equal to ta part, although, I think, Miss 
Fuller was credited with good work to
ward the end of the piece. Perhaps the 
feet was, as a consequence that the 
fending ledy did ndt like tins, f so, the 
fed wee, the.question of the 1 d> , likes or 
dislikes was not taken into consideration.
The fact was, Mr. Bubb made a 
tiresome speech and thought he was
tanhy. The toot wee, that he wee not “Uood >•““«. P“»h it along" bee be- 
<mmy, the fact wee, that the nemo come quite a catch word ever einoe The 
ef the play to • Lynwood" and< net Show hie been occupying the

Kentucky Home" me they called it. board, at the Columbia, and the thing to 
Wae-not this deceiving the public or an at- * 8°°d one- ol ite kind, a mere thread of 
tempt to do tot Some play, cannot be 1 Pl0,.0n "bioh to hang epecialtiea of all 
peton exorp,by paymentola royalty, or °0\ $="5
wnleas the name ie changed to avoid pay- and dance., & fact a hash, Vut a hath 
ment. Perhaps “Lynwood” is one of m tde op from good ingredients and 
these plays. The fact is, it was celled a ^be *be dish ol that name we get at uvmo 
tracent she. and I rather though, thé
management know ita value and estimated wicb the wcU known comedian, June, 
it accordingly. You sea then, Mr. Clarke, Power., in the title role, 
the ehow wae not “belittled" but you would 
have had good reason tor oomplsint had it 
Ijeee called a five cent show. Pnooaxsa 
debit with the play aad players aa on their 

was raid es to

ss_

Mils Hanover, 96 Av ■- C.. N. Y. City, writes : **I 
have Ion id treat relief in ’77.’ ”

Mrs. W. H. Wilson. 1210 WeU J. A rson at. Lnula- 
ville, Ky., writes : “Have be*n oamg your ’77* lor 
onr little boy, a red 4 year*. We always ate it when 
he hsi n bad cold, and it helps bin. very ranch ” 

A.S- Wells, Granby, Conn., writes : ’Your *77* їв 
me more than anythin* ebe I have taken 

—m "lck with the Grippe I ant winter.” 
r*rd A. Elliott and Seth Thomas with Wan- 
r * Brown, Pnlla., write: “We have both 

*77* tor colds and soreness of the cheat

ibald Sinclair end James Collins are Defendants,
and by amend 
•on is Plaint ill and Samuel Morrison, Jane Mor
rison his wife, Archibald Sinclair, James rvUHm. 
ami Susan Weldon are Defendants, with the up- 
probation of the undersigned Referee ia Equity, 
the lands and premises described In the sa'd 
Decretal Order as follows :

whereto Charlotte Ann Morrt-companiment by 
doubt of hid skill

V
helping 
sin e I 

How

with great sweew
MOURNING 1I

4 * A. ^beto**uT'wertensnuwfb îiï*her forty-one. »i'atte*to*1|he 'parish^d* tUmomto

the side Unes thereof; and dividing the same tom 
two equal parts or portions containing each one 
hundred and thirty acres more or lew, as epos 
reference te: baeowi ofsartiaoc thereof mate and 

Robert Power aad wtl
day e slnlv to thi 
Chi hundred ao4

гаг of Deeds to 
John ih Book 1

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY. »
s^sra- амг ssi

Throat, General Prostration and Fever, and will 
“break no" an obstinate Cold that "hangs on.”

A small bottle ol pleasant pellets fits yoar vest 
pocket. Sold hydrurriste, or sent on receipt ol 

, or five for $1. HUMPHREY’S MEDI- 
, corner William and John oti., New

* CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO., 77 King St.

price, 25c. 
CINE CO 
York.

executed between
Hawkee, bearing 
year of our Lord
fotgr-eix, will mere frilly appear, the 
regfcuji  ̂m the office of the Begirt 
nod lor the dty mad comity o Saint 
No. 3, page 206.” And also the tonde oooveyee 
by the mortgage to the Dr fendant Susan Weld os 
and described to the Ptototift’s Bill infer alia “as 
all that other certain lot of toad and premises 
atteste at Black River to the Fhrisk of Shnoede aad

ЗмІІІІЇ1”™" tocssmi, U Ik, tira
For Terms 

rtointifi’s Solicitor 
Dated this ninth

for with

Beautiful
Lady

Shorthand Club
Dj yon know the benefit and amusements 

of belonging to a shorthand club? It is an 
education oT itself— and tk t mystery is so 
interesting. Fee $5 with instructions. 
Snell's Business College, Truro, N.S.

id
1.

May
day ot January, A. D. ISM.sohn enthusiastic-

WAITED.
Or thareabootfl, long stroke preferred: Most be 
cheap. Addrees Exoimb. care Рвоемже, 8t John.

It*

І ІІГМПСГ BUFFALO Sleigh Rohes, Men- 
LUlHUOC elacturetl st 240 Unioo Street by 

Wm. Peters. See them before baying elsewhere. 
Aleo^OU-Tanned Moccasins. Hide* i

J. KING KELLEY. DANIEL MULLIN,
: СїГПІ Qelie’l lew Soil, ;

; ; will be sent on receipt ;
of twenty-five cents, ; 

; addressed to C. G. ; 
; Music, care “Prog- ; 

ress” Office, St. John, ;
: : n. в. ;
! MHMHeHHMIHWh

гииім-.вгаеіш
T.T. L ANT ALUN,

PATENTS,і
TRADE MARKS ami DESIGNS. 

MANBURY A. BUDDBN.

Advocate, Attorney, and Soliciter in Patent Cases 
Expert, 617 New York Life BatMtog,

MONTREAL.

and Tallow
Grand Opera will soon be with us, and 

then how all Bos'on will flack to the big 
barn in which Mr. Abbey and his partners 
produce the pieces. It makes no difference 
though about the comforts or discomforts 
of the theatre, it is the great stars we want 
to see and hear, Esines, Melba, Nordics, 
Sanderson, the de Razkes, Plan con, Tam- 
agno, all the song birds. What crowds 
there will be and what receptions the 
singers will get. I wonder will Sanderson 
repeat her deootietee success of New York 
or whether Boston will approve of her voice. 
Malba has become quite a Bostonian ; ebe 
having sung twice here last week with the 
symphony orchestra.

BTAGKLET8.

FOR SALE. *J5«K?Ue
Cylinders, 6xS>4slOXslOKiU inch rtiwke; guaran
teed to thorough repair. Shaft, propeller end 
copper eendesetng pipe* bole aging to same cm eieo 
be porchated If desired. Low price to qakk buyer. 
Can be seen by applying to L. ti HULDBtt A CO., 
Mill street, St. John, N. B. 12-16-u.

іiS*.

і‘V . Book Axants Wanted

A. w. Croil, tt and 14 Adelaide St W., Toronto.

ejroughont
I
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The readers of Progress will bear in 
mind that “Christ and his soldiers” will be 
given on the 13th inst. by the Oratorio 
So iety at St. Pauls (Valley) Church.

AS YEARS 80 BY Ift
more ciesi ly tho merit of Short’s “ ОеівиПІсаге.”

ion. Bredache, biliousness, 
native effects are magical. 

t*peptic are.”

ODE МІШ0И lvV2SEBjr&&
We will send you poet free tor only 26 cents, 6 
eight Inch imported, stamped cloth dolls. Address : 
Gorki ll’s Art Store, 207 Uolm Street».^. Job*. N. В

1І
і

constipation, etc.. Its cn 
Try Short’s "Drspepdce ]і

Jr- I IThere will be a new comic opera put on 
in Boston probably in early April and it is 
on the carcle that Miss Nit» Carritte will

Amo.tg the Boston Theatres. IІ!

oe uearu ш tne teaa. neien vauvrey was 
not» success in the Twentieth Century 
Girl and Bettenia Girard has taken her 
place.

Fannie Davenport comes to the Boston 
theatre on the 2dth, and by the way it is 
she who plays Diamonds, and not Lillian 
Russell, as yoar dramatic column said a 
short time ago.

Joseph Haworth has a new play called 
Rmaldo written by Mr. Ernest Lacy of 
Fniladeipbin. The play is a tragedy, writ
ten in blaik verse, the scenes laid in and 
near Florence about the 14th century.
Mr. Haworth says he has got the best play 
of the day. and judging from one

Eflie EUsier has been seen this week at wbicb 1 bad the pleasure of hearing the 
the Greed Opera Hoesein her usual pieces, «‘hor ™sd 1 should think the piece was 
Hotel Kirke end Doric, ». well as in e new *,8' ■
pley celled A Women's Power. Utos И0**0'’, !‘*trnS*I,nf !«* ■•» ™th a
EUsier to quite n f.vorite actress here rad °î of
to n psinsteking oonscientims performer. *be aldermen rad
It to enrprtoing white hold Htxel Kirke l?eeb*r
has on the pnulic, Miss EUsier having °^î . fbows ra-eppesred in tfts plej over three thoneral Й

e . . . cost tune», rad they dan objected to the

ШЩШіттШшІІЯЩШШ

-j

S ^ ^ РАУ§РЛ5.^дЗзд
- — LLektotAHtyirberiyou Іітеоеїхі муоаг addrera aud

we will етрісіп the bad new fully; rwrowmber weguerantne a clear 
profit ol ?-.-ery d*r'« warluetsnoletely nmrm; doe 4 fell tow
Sgfe. liranlAL StLVmriuii OOéhllI Wla4aar. I

“A
is;і : m
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•і- 1 cat Raisin Seeder». Seeds » pound 
of Ralfltns in less th n 10 minutes. 

Wonderful »eller aad money maker for Agent* from 
now till after Christina*. Sample sent by mall, 
ISota.; 2 for Slots. Terms end Circulars free. 
Albert O Specialty Co.,64 Bleeeher St.,Toronto, Ont

il■
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І І ■ ^*еRUBBER
supply svsnrranre known to the trade. Please n»k 
lor quotations and von will save money. Stakdahd 
Brass» Co., Sr. Jobs.

RESIDENCE ZVaLSSuret
•toe isd rtthte tra .to.ra with o< tbi Kmeab..

aeÆy:

ill opraiag night. Nothing 
the merit, or demerits of the “ereheetry" 
<ee rttuger Bebh celled it) bet it tray 
new be admitted ihsl the “oroheetry" to 
«W«eking feature of the ehow.

Sow r eonld advise Mr. Clsrke for the 
(nineto eenflie hie ettentian to eeoh *«t- 
Ц* ee he mtybera slept in—(er ra- 
i&rale'ibe manaAftmeot of і.
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Priestley’s.Mark

the Dress
ьиссеи of a lady's 
lady who his at all studied the 
knows this. Rieatley’s
Goods are the beat that ______ _________

ceeded on all hands. The Indies of Great Britain cordially acknowledge k. The 
American Ladies prefer Priestley's dress frbncs to French. Our Canadian ladies 

ti»em. They wear better than other goods; but their grot 
peculiar richness and softnem of appearance, ends fiexMky 

which enables them to drape m the costume with that digestion of flow and *fl»« 
which it is the dream of ail tasteful women to realme.

fBOARD
ION WHICH THE GOODS
[are Wrapped. ^ Fabrics

Black Dress
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tar Àil ■et
Я S» tW№ pér orer k neШАВЖГАГВ Я ВАТИ

ЯЯАТ ТЛІВ тяжя.Iwnro s. Сшш,............
АтЛтеШ От; Fng1-і ottaаг міг;

ж the IS Ф•і н<Тк► е «а Ü • *eed to tk
tfon price is Т~е mmОм et Де 

the city
м ■ ther, ««у

Ckrt efto Ma И r;be George B. FMdmg ■ An 
m eowrt of jestice. 

ви ef beieg the beet
!рмММ. Halifax. Feb. 6.—Ome ef the haetieefc 

ot eric outlnv ie what it
eti fapitii Ie the* ami mamj other waysw і aft to GeorgMaboet to

M■ікроto the Mhaetfwaafcto. Halifax taxpayer for clericalto he
ead loca

te Сам*.ot especial ■ 
particularly to Ae

______ _ sai la very тату atsdtHwdHyWbisita New city hell. Tee eetire police ДцінІшімІ beech. Mr. Feifiaf if a wcB rchd lawyer, 
is the

White (KtoK to hind el de.dal weeds or pecelier
istakes only a little 

necessary to pay dty hall salaries, bet the 
tfaiegto

b lent» of tact, 
ead he 

into her ead pebfie alike.
» $2.600 bet 

ot tie*, be greatly 
as it ahoeld be. The new

ieg iedastries ему be
.■arsto these Sabah ! that's the trite 

Whee poets best CAS тім» rhyme;
wix sahltear

* oot гежіеіу doe to ж desire to gel 
ІкгаШаШиіІкппппаїп»I which ere ew 

seeded at the 
eeaealy he made by paying

: •ol tk piece prowotod.
Tk relrey io tk 
tkl 6pm will.™limd oir 1res il pire* opdrefatie tiipijm. sod it ie tkt 

tk dob si» oot reach son ni 
Ihso they were too year, ago sod tkt tk

Tkjpcsont Cx*r wss reported, oko k 
to tk throne, to kaSÏ cotton fa olreidr being knight to 5—«ire 

tor iboot kU whit it nk to grow tk 
•tnS in tk United Stem. In tk 
pince thin Model don not thu far, mi 
■ret probibljr will not, fadodo my ol tk

ire lore (акте » The 8 let tercets Ua«r
he tak*« e spell 

le«h! whet e yell 
Far treaty day ie wieier.

Fire
Bat k fa akwiog himrll to k i IAt— ________hy bet

« Bebieraf Latter. The thon Ur father. It fa repotted City eegmeer F. W. W. D;better 
that be intends

в the
higher paid ofi rial ie Ae dty hall, and 
Ae coming year will receive ж salary of 
$2.400. His pictarea. and that of Collector 
Theakstoo. are given, as thorn of Ae two 
■oat importaet officials ie Ae dty employ, 
and as being representatives ot their fellows

IThe last dric report to hand places the 
paid for salariée at $20.800; for

to Sc. Petere- Teeessmmetfc eleieh. the htll.berg Ae prommeni offi iala and other cotum factories of the state of Мате;Tee hockey each. »ed csiabil,sjMftwb we 13АЖФ 
at say daily hi the Man- 
rceeds that of aay weekly personages of ell the prorinccs ol the Em

pire. in order to ascertain Ae desires and 
the exact situation of his people. The 
lifting off the burden off the shoulders ol 
the people o^Warsaw is another set which 
fans shown that Ae new Czar is a min of 
sense. He has a glorious opportunity to 
важке a
the dark annals ot Russia, and it looks as 
though he was going to make it.MrhJe at 

tune he is aariog himself a good 
deal ot worry and fear. Not only is be a 
doer, but be is also a tilker. Some ot his 
sayings will go far towards making him 
popular. When that brilliant diplomat, 
M. de Giers. handed to him bis resignation, 
saying, “My legs are not able now to do 
service for your majesty." the Czar replied. 
“Retain your offi ж. for I need your bead 
and your heart."

The ehareh itsrlf extend* » call; ■tuoe Provw**, I 
pebBsbed to the To serial rice hi aimer.

of New Bedford and Fall River have jast 
purchased and will soon aUrt up a Mama 
ladory which has long bees idle, Boston 
capital haa newly invested in a large Lew
iston, Maine, mill which has been m idle* .-/ 

for the last tew years, awl Ae Cahet

A ad should the dsn prove

HO
«Ш:Г:

W::
to nrighbots old. 

Or sick, or pew. sod thos oafold in Ik dig hill. A eighty cknge hreSIXTEEN PAGES. INew pi лнапя tor oer wteter.
over the views of members of Ae city 

ccuncil since the days ot E. H. Keating, 
who eras Mr. Doane’e predecessor, and who 
is now dty engineer for Toronto. Mr. 
Kemiing was paid only $2,000 per year, 
and was allowed practically no assistance 
in his office, even payment of ж am ill bill 
tor car fare, which be incurred in the dis
charge ot his duty, being repudiate! by Ae 
aldermen. Mr. Donne has the salary ot 
$2.400 ; hts has H. W. Johnston as one 
assistant at $1200 per year ; Mr. Pickering 
as another, at $500 ; Mr. Morrison as ж 
third at $500 ; and he has a horse and wag
gon lor his exclusive official nee, besides 
taro other teams tor subheads of bis depart-

They com-, je crystal feather flakes. 
And cbm*1, je frozen streams aad late 
Aal ebarfry, which love awakes 

Will plea-arcs tor oer writer.

A USAGE CIRCULATION 13.640. for himself that will lighten of
•IIk faigret ii tk itlte, ire eontcrepfaliagЯ. JJH1,1.B., SATURDAY, FIB 9 St. J tia. N. В C.H.D. the erection ot a new mill that will double

the their capacity or production. OUForever, Love, Forever.

Whee we to faithful friendship mart, 
Aed te oer «item hearts 

The testasse of love's g j| lee dream 
Its el iqeecee impart*,

(Hr «pints to a peaceful prayer 
No time or ‘pace гав еет«т;

Oar vow b tor eternal years. 
Forever, love, forever.

MR. HARTE AND MR. QÜIGG. The traA ie that the* corporations howhich are taking to themselves wings end 
flying away are driven out by the arbitrary 
and unbearable exxetions of organized 
labor, by the hostile legislation and gener
ally unfriendly attitude towards them which 
baa resulted from incessant labor agitation

The February number of the Arena con
tains a story entitled "A Drama in Tatters," 
from the pm ot Walter Black burn 
Haute, a young gentleman who was born 

• io Canada, and has written good, bad and 
indiflerent thin vs for Ae United States

Whx fcm

і or

w<

H
Ii Ш ЩOar pathway lead* to briehter skies. 

Love'* angel eu ides as hither; 
Where fl «were have Imasortal bloom. 

Teat here in V ara bel wi ber.

and by excessive, and in many instances.His story is not half as amusing aspress.
the extra pige which Ae Arens prints in a 
second edition of the February number. 
Tae pig) hairs a t article entitle ! “Ao 
Apslogy to tbi H in. Lemuel E Quigg * 
Tais endeavors to soothe As wounded feel-

ccunjust taxation, all ot which has made it 
imposai ok tor them to 
in the south aad elsewhere that pay leas 
taxes and wages, and work more hours, and 
have no trouble with their help. There is 
a lesson in this which any section will find 
it worth while to heed.

■J/i pete with millsCassell's Saturday Journal, in copying 
articles from American papers, generally 
makes a few explanatory rem irks at Ae 
head of the article, either to give its readers 
some information concerning America. or 
to explain the joke. The last number to 
reach this offi ж tells a story of Sam Jones. 
and c ills him “the celebrated negro 
preacher." An even more amusing error 
to people in this pirt of the world occurs 
in a late issue of the London Tid-bits, a 
paragraph in which reads : “A sailing 
vessel which was miking for H Uifax, N. 
S , encountered a heavy gale in the Bay 
ot Fundy. and struck a rock." The 
editor of Tid-Bits might learn something 
about geography by looking at Ae map of 
Nova Seoti i.

it. Quite a contrast ! City engineerChief of Police O'SULLIVAN.Твоє zb saSeriac sliJ ear test may be. 
Beyond oer ttroojr endeavor;

Oar lath u lor eternal years,
Doane is a good man. practical and level
headed. Great things have been accom 
pliahed since he came into office, and that 
the city is $1,000.000 further in debt than 
when he began is not Mr. Doane’e fault, 
and there is something to show for 
the money, if not all there should be

police $28.120, and for the works depart
ment $61,864. Salaries will be propor
tionately higher the coming year, 

іуог nominally reveii

Forever, love, forever.
ings of thit g intl-Tin io. thin feel
ings hiving been lacerated by the 
fact Ait Ae hero ot 14 A D/жпн in 
Titters" is “ the H ivirable Lemuel 
Quigg," ao 1 cmains the fallowing: 44 As
I do nit tillov. an! an not interested in 
moiisipil or state p ilitics, I an not ac- 
qiaiated with th t nun я sod fortunes of 
party politics, aid l was totally ignorant 
thit there was any gentleman in public 
lifs, or even occupying any public position 
in society, business, or any vocation, bett
ing the name given my hero.”

There are two very remarkable state- 
m°nts in the above sentence. Озе is 
tbi confession ot Mr. Harte concerning 
his ignorance ot p ilitics, which is amus
ing Alter the widely circulated articles 
that that gentleman wrote a few years ago 
concerning the politics of the United States 
and Canada. These articles plainly show 
that there w*re more things in the United 
S;atea and Canada than were dreampt ot 
in his philosophy, but would also sesm to 
indicate that Mr. Harte was blissfully ig- 
noran*iof Ae fact. It is pleasing to ob
serve that this writer is acquiring that 
criterion of great men—modesty. But 
how any man could ever look at the 
United S’ates newspapers without stumb- 
liig across the папи of the Hon. Lemuel 
E. Quigg is a puzz'e even greater than 
Mr. Harte* lamentable ignorance con
cerning the public men ot Canada, in which 
he spent the greater part of h з life.

It Mr. Harte never heard the name of
II >n. Lemuel Quigg before he gave it to 
the politician mentioned in hie story, there 
is certainly a remarkable coincidence con
nected with the all air, as it was undoubted
ly the etrangen >33 of the nam ч and the fact 
that Mr. Quigg was “of Qaogue" that 
give that gentleman the needed notoriety 
which he has taken advantage ot to bring 
to the no‘ice of the American public the 
talents he possesses. Toe fun that was 
poked at bis name was very tort mate 
ridicule for Lem Quigg of Q logue.

The fact is. that Mr. Haute must have 
bien innocently guilty of plagiarizing Аз 

of his hero an 1 the living exempli-

Here too aad I in brut; see 
W thin ibis *oog of muu,

Ihe melody of harmony.
Between my Fool and thine.

I greet thee true, thy face 1 see, 
And lrom my being never;

< ae thn* its taintlineei remove 
Forever, love, forever.

Toe blissful ma«ic of one bonr, 
bull o'er my life is falling;

Tbe few bat earnest words we said. 
Need here no bri-f recalling.

I need not tell you to be troe.
To soothe pain's restless lever ;

I hear yosFtari responding low. 
Forever, love, forever.

Pansy Porch, Feb. 1885.

$1.000
per year, but this year Mayor Keefe draws 
at least $1,500, having taken an additional 
$500. half of what had been voted as th*

The And another thing in connection, to 
which timely attention should be directed, 
is the fact that of the great body of f ictory 
operatives which by the* removals will be 
thrown ont of employment, a large pro
portion, and by far the better class ot 
A«-m, are French Canadians who will be 
forced to return to their old homes in 
upper Canada and tbe maritime provinces. 
Tbe occasion will furniA a good oppor
tunity for Canadian capital and enterprise 
to set on foot some needed measures for 
establishing new industries and develop
ing home resources.

board ot works commissioners’ allow mce. 
before the board was abolished. That was 
a sharp move on the part of his worship, 
which Progress first brought to the atten
tion of the public. The $1,000 mayor’s 
■alary wap intended 
to maintain tbe dignity of Ae office, but in 
these hard practical days, and especial y 
under Mayor Keefe’s regime the mon*-y 
has oeen appropriated and need ae would 
be any civic clerk’s salary.

His honor recorder MacCoy receives 
$1200 per year to act as the legal adviser 
of Ae city. Probably tbe city saves money 
in having at its disposal the services of ad 
attorney with the wonderful ability ot W. 
F. MacCjy, rather than be compelled to 
go outside to consult legal opinions wh»n 
doubtful cases anse, as Ai-y sometimes do. 
The city council ie making the recorder 
fully earn his salary these dsye. in giving 
frequent judgments on the rulings of his 
worship tbe mayor. It is no£ pleasant to 
be forced to decide against tbe chair when 
it takes to 4 vetoing."

The salary ot the city treasurer is 
$1,800 W. L. Brown, who now occupies 
the office, gets only $1,000, the balance 
going to the ex-treasurer, Greenwood. 
Mr. Brown was formerly in the water de
partment, at a higher salary. II і volun
tarily took the treasurership at $1,000, in 
the belief that sooner or later, as the head 
of the department, he would receive 
the whole $1,800, and he will not 
likely be disappointed. Mr. Brown has 
not been long enough in bis present posi-

:
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to be exclusive!* used
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mLove's Requiem.

Today I read a thousand protestations 
Ol your divine, nndyinn love lor me;

“Your first and last and only love" fjrever.
All this hath laded to a memory.

But ah, I keep—I still snail keep those letters,
The withered blossoms of a lore that d^fi;

They will remind mi ot those dearer momenta 
When yon, their writer, was still at eysiue.

Poor love 1 I tear it blossomed too profusely,
It кате lu very life to make Idem sweet;

No strength remained to succor its existence.
It died and drooped and withered at my leet.

"Love, pot thy trust in me,” yon sang so sweetly. 
Ah, yes you really deemed your love sincere;

And 1-І s.-a-cely dreimed a love so ardent 
Could lade io less than friendship in one year.

"With thee converti ig"—Hive yon quite forgotten 
How olt yon *poke, and speaking thought it true.

That only then your happiness was perfect,
Wnen 1, your "only love," was m-ar to you.

■ It wm Judge Wax EM who said, “A man 
who can vote and won't vote should be 
made to vote." This is the theory upon 
which the Belgian system ot voting is 
based. In В ;lgium severe penalties are im
posed upon those “who can vote and won4 
vote." The popular election phrase 44 Vote 
esriv and often" seems also to be the bas в 
ol clauses in the electoral law of Belgium, 
for in that Aickly-settled country unmar
ried men over îwentv-five have one vote, 
married men and widowers with families 
two votes, and priests and certain other 
persons of position and education have 
three votes.

V tub гвогвняолга впав.
How He got rid of tbe Musicians whe 

Bothered Him.
A well-known professor at one of the 

English Universities was often annoyed by 
two Italians playing a street-organ before 
hia house. Giving his servant 
be told her that when ever she heard an 
organ ahe was to go and pay the owners 
to take it away. Tbis was a failure. The 
men instead ot coming once a week came

One day the sound of the organ dis
turbed the professor while working at one 
ot his lectures This so annoyed him that 
he rushed out and ordered the men away, 
tilling them that it" Aey came again he 
would band them over to the police. 
They refused to go unless be gave them 
more money. Enraged at their impertin
ence. be raced dôwn the street in eeafrch 
ot a policeman. Just ae he turned the cor
ner of the street he mt t a sergeant march
ing vine constables to their heats With
out speaking, be turned and walked along
side the precession.

When they turned the corner, the Ital
ians saw Ae prolessor with the policemen. 
It was enough. They were both seized 
with th* sudden desire to see how quickly 
they could get the organ ont of the street. 
Tbe cure was lasting, for the 
declares that no man has since 
enough to play an organ before his house.

V'і
some mon «-y.

L- R0BERT THEAKSTON-

J. A. Bell has been city auditor for 
thirty years, at a salary of $1500 per year. 
If his work was worth that mnch money so 
long ago it should be worth more now. 
Mr. Bell is an encyclopaedia ot financial 
information regarding city affairs. He 
knews all about Ae debentures and bonds 
and fbating and consolidated debt. As a 
financial historian he is a valuable man.

Robert Theakston, as city collector, is 
responsible for the ingathering ot the city 
taxes which are over $100,000 annually. 
The committee on public accounts pro
nounced him a magnificent official, and 
well they migh*, for he collects the tax**s 
to wi Air one-halt percent, of the whole 
amount levied. His salary is $3,900 per 
year, but out ot that he has to pay four 
assistants in bis office. The same assist
ants work with him who served under col
lector Hamilton and under that gentleman's 
predecessor.

The list of department heads ends with 
S. R Phelan, см-if assessor. This is 
not by any means of the most hard worked 
office in ‘ the biiilding. Toere are those 
who claim that it is the administration ot 
the chief assessor’s office which has ciused 
much of tbe agitation now going on for 
“tax reform." Perhaps this may not te 
altogether correct, but there is much room 
fir improvement, either in the rules under 
whieh the assessors work, or in the 
assessors tbemselves. Mr. Pnel in is p aid 
$1,000 per year.

Su :h are the ten heads ot depirt nenta 
in the city hill. Tueir hoars are nomin illy 
from 10 to 4. More than once several 
aldermen have tried to pass an ordinance 
fixing the office hours from 9 to A, but 
official influence, so tar. baa; been too 
strong tor them, and no change has yet 
been made. There is not such an intensity 
ot toil in city hall officies that the tours 
might not be extended.

A Good D vldenil.
At a meeting of tbe directors of the Haw

ker Medicine Company (Ltd.) held Thuas- 
day January Slat, a dividend ot eight per 
cent tor the past year wae declared pay
able 1st March next. Tbe Company haa 
been ao successful with their remedies in 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and Quebec 
cities that the directors have established 
and opened a brandh in connection with 
the company at New York.

' A Shook.
It must come as a great shock to Brazi

lians that after daily naval battles had been 
held m Ae bay of Bio de Janeiro for near
ly a year without injury to person or prop
erty, a boiler explosion should cause the 
deaA of 180 people.

і
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IHonors are easy in the United States 
senate now. Lee Mantle has just be n 

in senator from Montani. and tbe A1
democrats have no more representatives 
in the senate than the republicans at pre
sent. Vice-president Stevenson is the man 
to whom the democrats look in the case of 
a straight party vote It will not Ьз long, 
however, before the new republican sen
ators from Wyoming and Washington will 
take their seats. Then the democrats may 
look in vain tor Adlai in the event ot a

Alu»! f ir love. Wb«*n from Its idol severed.
Toe dear face Been no in #re, the voice a iheard, 

Love Boon grow* vague and dim ! a shade! a shadow 1 
A boyish dream! a ball forgotten word.

.
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I ShThe Intelligent Voter.

Hi* great responsibility would keep him up o*
And when lie went to bed he la; and pondered 

"woman's right*";
Drank deeply at the Sunset Club of essaya on re-

Heard labor orators exhort ol the “impending

The tariff he declaimed so mnch it cost him

Yet he was sure the cruel nnans were sanctioned 
bv the end.

And when he came to vote, said be: *'I know what 
I’m about!"

Bat he got bis little cries cross wrong, and they 
ibrew bis ballot out.

l>

і
proessor 

been boldt party vote.

Tbe Rim's H >rn is one ot the most mod- 
ernly Christian of all ths religious рарзгз, 
and is one of the leading exponents of trui 
Christianity. В it it is not above usin ; d s- 
ceptive advertising methods. In the Febru
ary number there appears an a Ivartisem ;nt 
ot the paper, in which the words “Living 
Pictures’’ a*e printed in large typ3. The 
sinner n iturally starts to read Аз smaller 
typ3 bîbw, and is thereupon surprised at 
finding that the “living pictures’’ are ot the 
fu:C3se attendant upon those who subscribe 
for the Ram's Horn.

eA Man of Peace.
One ot the best men of Italy, the Deputy 

and former Republican. Quirico Filopanti, 
died at Bologna on the 18th December. 
His real name was Giuseppe Barili, but’he 
changed it to Filopanti (the friend of all). 
In 184£ he was one of the secretaries ot the 
ConstitU’ nt Assembly In 1860,1866, and 
1867 he served on the staff ot the General 
Garibaldi. Remarkable is the confeseson 
he made that, during his campaig'nri be 
never fired a bullet at the enemy, as this 
was not compatible with his humanitarian 
principles. Filopanti was altogether cast 
m an original mould.

■Ж ! ?
і

The Captain's Treasure.і патз
fication ol “whit's in a mm».’* Mr Haute 
bas done a little plagiarizing in this line 
before. The head ot his depirtmeot in 
the New England Migazine, “In a Corner 
at Dodsley’d,” strongly resembles that 
which was used for a long time before by 
another critic, who wrote lor a Canadian

There w*s buy upon hU foreheiid, 
there wa« glory $n bis name;

He had led his country's cohorts 
Through thn crimson fi-ld ol fame; 

Yet from his breast at midnight. 
When the throng bad ceased to 

He took a fad’d b'o 
And kissed It with tear.

A little faded violet.
A bloom of whithcred hue;

Bin more than fame 
Or loud acclaim 

He prized its fa led

Ш

і His Wife Told Him.

“Now, yon must not let Aie go any 
further," said Watts to M’David alter 
retailing a choice bit ot ecundal.

“03, certainly not," said M'David. 
“How did you happen to hear it$"

4 My wile told me. She is jaeki )ike any 
woman—can’t keep a secret, of course. ’

W" ''Оз another page ot Progress will be 
a critique on а Ьозк by Elisabeth Robin- 
8 >x Scovil, for soma timi one ot the as
sociate editors ot ths LvlieV Нмп) J ззг- 
nalt and author of several books on the 

of children. “Astra" and the most

W> have all a hidden story 
ОГ a d-iy m-re bright and dear: 

Wo ш#Г hide it with our tiugnter— 
It will haunt ns with a tear.

And we've all some In 
Where no eve can ever 

And. like tbe 
We kiss it in th

A lit-le faded violet. 
Perchance a loop of gold,

A gift of love,

Manufactures are the life of any com
munity. Nothing else will so rapidly and 
substantially build up a town and give it 
population, wealth and influence. Every 
town should be alive to its needs in thie* 
respect, and should take active measures 
to bring its natural advantages and acquir
ed facilities to the notice of manufacturers 
and capitalists, and hold out all reasonable 
inducements to industrial enteiprise. To 
any responsible parties desirous ot starting 
a manufactory, strong encouragement in 
some practical form should be freely given. 
R mtals and taxes should be made nominal 
at the start ; or it it is desired to build, 
land tor the purpose should either be 
given outright or 
figure. H any of the citizens, having 
surplus means, not required in con
ducting Aeir own business, be disposed 
to invest iti As new enterprise with a view 
to helping its establishment,

!' H F. W. DOANE, City Engineer.tie keepsake

greet comm 
a the dark. tion to enable one to definitely judge what 

he will be like, but he made a first class re
cord in tbe water department, and there is 
little doubt he will be equally efficient in 
hie new sphere of civic labor.

Tbe dty clerk is Henry Trenaman, and if 
any man in tbe city hall earns his salary 
that man is Mr. Trenaman. He regards 
not hours, but is at his post early and late 
and frequently burns “tbe midnight oil.* 
He has three assistants. If Mr. Trenaman 
has any fault it is in not having fully the 
faculty to get his assistants to do more and 
himself have less work. A min who can 
direct and drive others may do more valu
able labor than he who only works bard 
himself. Mr. Trenaman is a first-class 
msn anyway.

Thomas Trenaman, M. D., is the city 
medical officer. There are Aoee who think 
the doctor has one ot the easy offices in Ae 
city employ, but his place is by no 
a sinecure. The poor’s asylum, with be
tween 800 and 400 inmates ; Rockhead dty

і Г" і
i rL f

of her readers will probably be surprised 
to learn that thn author of whom she врзікі 
so highly is a native of St. John, and is 

living in Gigetown.

We prize above 
All tliat tbe earth cm “Turn back," plnaded the maiden, 

“Oh, Time, in thy flight, and make me 
young again, just for tonight-” 
“Certainly," rejoined Time, bffably. 
“About how tar muet I turn back?’’
“None of your business.”

Mr.—‘ What month it in which it is 
unlmky to be marriedP Mrs—“Great 
Scott ! what a poor memoty you have, my 
dear. We were married in June.”

■ bold.
I Miuturn Peck.m

;
Within Thy Courts.

Within thy court*, o calm and still,
The place thou dost with glory fill,
May we have knowledge of thy will,

And learn of thee.

There earnest souls with loving heart, 
Seek grace thou dost in love impart,
Aid us to cbooie tbe better part 

Thy love to see.

Within that sacred, hallowed place, 
Bless all who kneel to seek thy fsce, 
With larger measure ot thy grace 

£nd thy dear love.

O let thy mercy ever flow,
On ns, on all thy love bestow,
That we and they may truly know 

Thy boondless grace.

Thy boundless grace, great One In leree, 
Wae, is and evermore shall be,
While ages roll eternally,

Jehovah, God.

A writer to the Detroit Free Press says 
that Sin Francisco is or was never alluied 
to as “Frisco" by Californians —Aat it is 
an Eutern mistake. Bit in spite of this 
assertion, readers who have never been in 
California, and probably those who have, 
will continue to pm fiith upon the testi
mony ot that keenest of observers, Bret 
Harte.

All good men, whatever their caste, hope 
that Ward McAllister is hampered 
from enjoying the society of Ae blest by 
no “four hundred” exclusiveness.

Colonel Pope ot Hartford has followed 
the example of Mr. Wilmot ot Fredericton, 
' fates won a name that will live with the 

by giving it » park.

w
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That Susquehanna Trip.

NetTo ТЯВ Ешгов or Раоомва —I regret murkc tiered at a low that I cannot at preeent comply with Mr. Black- 
barn’s request to yonr last Issue to write a descrip
tion of my canoeing trip on the Buiquehanag. I . >.
have no memoranda of the cruise by me, and my 'j.',-
recollections of It are blurred and dimmed by the •;
intervening years. Any description, then, that I 
might attempt would neoeasartiy be lacking In those 
little touches that give to each writing the charm ef 
reality. Susquehanna's barks are no loafcer the 
■edgy rsaehse spoken of by 8oott: aatf to wealth ef
■Шщшл і*)» r'.%
river Itself deserve* more than a memory sketch ol 
a canoeist's experience. " Щ
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Colonial House,
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Soap

tbe Bfc 1M««. a w»t 
nnràMmCN Grreat Annual Sa,le.t to Сіма. TIE 8ШВШІ.. Jeton etonrrà at Y« .H. Y. 

,«• M.TRY IT. 1Hi to Me •U everdroee «I
•f ber nacln. Mr. V-W. 

4al*e Wi of Ji we will efler terDe lier MeWeAmeeebpInb «M ri», 
le MhnUani le fliet a.

І Г
keee U

•«P*
EMtoltia»

t m ifci Oftolh ..lu- ,0»t km TOC.«a ef agmTO ead
Mra. Marri ma, wtte ef Dr. W. 8. Murine, kft M te M par сам.
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ea ТаавгіЦу far a trip te New York. eeeee^ІоАшгів 
to grow tbo 
le tbe 

bas far. ni 
le UJ ol tbo 
t Heine; o«

і а heeeil.nl eeera-w ef 
• ef ebk etoiped vmto»

ftetct
Mr. eei Mis. Bmrly BttTcee, ef 9L 

talbedtr 5 per cent, extra for cash.
Май enters will noire preaept aad care al wwafloa.

i dare. MeI FO* SALE BY ALL CROCEWS. ici

1Mrs. t**ve«rt. white *tlk 
elWk bead» sad chi* a.

Mb. Taber, white 

Mia Whelpwy. Mack

ee Friday. Febrmaaj 1er, Me 
ace seek place ef Mr. Pied a 
McKees, зеМ ef Mb cky. They

elk <a traiee, wkk 

eeeded riik with Mack

Pm? Pewja,at

HenryMorgan&Co.,tta }dec ay MWpei Mie. B. J. 
btnbbs, at Meir rerideaee. MaMdtiLt. A «est 
Jetable even** was speat by riL Kxcelleet «і 
«a« farabtoe I br MeAlee's orchestra.

Mfc* Jraaie M. Lem «а i* visiting her abler, Mss. 
WiUord D. Gray, of Wei 

Mim Maad Jnhadea. wfOgapbejaan. te|la Me 
<*T ™»iro

rer кого jest 
op • 
idle. Boot» 

■ big* Un- 
bee. ie 
id tbe Ceket

HOT or COLD, WHICH? fae aad black L»
ІMONTREAL.-Y

ir Mr*. W. C. Mitchell, white *Lk with gold braid
ne wit It white 
Back »tnpjd .dkua,

wah inmndags of

Mtos Johnston, bettormp yellow aatla aai white

kinds at Hasp- Mss. McLeara. whee b-ngati 
Mas. T. C- AU *hito a ale 

wâà white satin trimaiine*. 
Fie Товар, ko we red relh

hef

f *| p YOU талі to keep warm this winter, come to w Heoatwplafmg 
і will double

Misa* lits Mayalle of Bo-tea. he* retaraed|hoe* IN DOW SHADES, B*A88 FIXTURES. POLES. TRI11IMÎÎ, RUM 
M0ULDIN68, &C.. WE ARE THE PEOPLE.

after a pleasant risk to Weeds is the ct»y.
Mr. Arthur B-Smallei, who tons been speedieg 

la England. resemed
our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Sift Coal or Wojd ; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES.

t- :Mw
Eton Winihed Johnston. white silk, wifi white 

Mae Mesy Wetsean. wktu-kiik, wwh white Lee.
week.

Mbs Bessie A. Dossing ol Caleb, is lbs gesriof MENZIE, TURNER tfc Co.,
Miss Ak'riey. hi rk surah, <4c->Urtte aiih jrt 

black Aeaiber fata aad bu«-k slum 
Mae Fke tl in a fam-t> ел-іаане -I yellow silk.

ol silk sun cold ihnsati,

ashes «*• reset crepes, wkh «ee

ri*. with

Мім Berasede. white ri.kaad whhesntij ribbon*. 
Mi* Id. Allot, eseea Mofe. web Whim lace.
Mas Bessie Jack, ltd errpoe, ted g.of.i and red

A- D. W-imorr, Traro. priarwe yellow 
sus wiM I noce sod t rusai eg* of white lace, 

aad orwarett oi loiqeoa*.
Мім Ueoote, cream si* whu corsage of pink salie 

Irina d with viotrla 
Mas ТіЬЬігіч Nil - green nmcade satin.
M!«e May покіхмя, pink bilk, with pink leathers, 

pink he.
Mus Jcannelle Beverly, white satin, white (rather 

fan.
Mw Sherman, prie bina ere poo with blue rib-

Sherman, white crep'n, with white 
•waeedowe trim things with natural flower-.

Terr p.rtiy sown of 
d hire satin ribbons

OS ce. Ware owe and 
8 lOnadli Liberty Vreet,

Marfarl tee SUmla Co.
the arbitrary 

of organized 
ю and gener
is them which 
bor agitation,

От Чмпрі- Room.
M. 31 and 33 Mniads Street.

Toronto, Caned i.
Dr. И. D. Тгатега and Мій Travers, who have 

been emhlng n тик te B «me. veterard

Mr. Hagh Gillespie, el Paxtekare, h «pending a 
lew day* ie the Cdy.

Mis. Prod La 
to wirit ber daaeht»r, Mr*. B. P. F-ster.

The Misse- CaTerhiU-Joaes here sent oet le- 
ті talions to s large number of their Irt-ed- far a 
dance at СатегЬШ hall oe Teesdny етеьі g.Peb. 12.

Another rxckiag game of hockey was played In 
Me Singer rink on Mon-lay morning, bet

capiamed by Mr*. Starr sad Mra. Coster.
Tbe Mneee Leach 1er, of Paddock Street, aie et 

pressât risking friends is Washington, D. C.

this

natnral fliwer*.
Mm Croak h ink. 

and Trivet timaare. 
Mba Bahta.

і

VISITle* an Tnesday far OsthtMi silk.“J COLES tt’.SHARP, 90 Charlotte Streetі has Bade it 
ete with mille 
that pay lees 
ire boors, and 
■Ip. There ie 
viion will find

fas.

J. H. C^nnolley’s Modern Studio 
when in want of an v thin g in Aril if 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction guoi 
ran teed or money refunded.

corded
PERFUMES.

;X

j Hand Mirrors, Brushes and Combs, 
ф Hair Pin Boxes. Solid Silver and Shell Heir Pins* \ 

Cut Glass and Fancy Bottles, 
nous other Toilet Articles

#v#si

American Hair Store,
87 Clnrbtte Strait,

smnectian, (o 
I be directed, 
»dy of f ictory 
novels will be 
a large pro

ie tier class ot 
і who will be 
old homes in

-North Pad.St. Jol
70 Charlotte Ot, 

(wv ook’f
Don’t Forget 
the Address, IMr. aad Mrs. Frank Fie welling • nertamed the 

Iediaatowa whist club in n тегу Pleasant 
on Tnesday єтєвіпе- 

Last Friday night Marier Oscar Jones and Mas- 
1er Fred Klein рате a drire to a number of their 
young іriend,. Tbe party was chaperoned by Mrs. 
Klkin and Miss Purdy a-d drove as feras Rothesay.

Its were s -Acd and tbe party reteraed

Mw lie—-Ie
Ф\ Mw Bail

faatber Ian.
Mw St net keiuaford, spotted mwlio with under-

Мій Jeffrey, white r repo a. wiM віеетее 
mioga ol pale green eel vet.

Mfae WiliFot, while crepon, wiM trimmings of
*ГМі«,віик п. black surah, daoollette. with yellow 
silk Uiminiuge, black leaih< r f*a au I black glove*.

Mia* Bourne, white riik maalia, with white lace 
and natural lb were.1

Mr*. Kiout ar, whs’chseeadedoth with wblli lace. 
Mrs Allen tUndoinh. N ile green silk with silver

uuoid wore a 
in over blue anSf

MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATSWANTED 1000■

5
about eleven o’clock.

Mr. Andrew Mjrlae, ol Wood-lock, spent Sunday 
ie Me city. a* v u.

Tee Bread aad Better dob hud a yerv piee*ant 
eveningly* week with Mw MіУЙ’Safltb, Douglas 
avenue. This week Me club m-eis at Mbs Ada

Dr. and Mr*. Smith entertained the Douglas 
A venae Whlri dnb, on Tnui-dav evening.

Mr. Al. So re ns was la 8- John part of Mis

me provinces. •TO Re-dye and Finish Grnls, you can save from 
$i.oo to $2.00 \j not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out ol shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

#g#g##g

.1 22 Prinsa SlrHt, H ilifi<. N.good oppor-
ind eoterpri* 
measures for і RATS. RATS. per*ian mannings.

Mr*. Fred Allen, black velvtl with black ehifloi 
and black doves black leather la .

Mi s Emilv Macdonald, blue brocade.
Mr*, llolden, ol 8t. John, is the guest of her sis 

Mr*. T. C. Alien.
Miss Nellie Weunnre l< visiting In 8t John, 

ris Knox, of St. John, to tbegnestof Mr*. Julius

M r. Geo. H 
take a course

RATS.and develop-

h vsK.
naldana who

‘ Mr, Worts : Elm Street,Авегісав Dye Worts Co.,L.J
alt leaves tomorrow for Sick ville to 
of staJy preparatory to entering the

T;. John Spunl-n and Mi* Sutherland, leave 
oAjrnday lor Cambridge, Ma**., to spend n month, 
«WM, of Dr. ana Mia. Cards 

Mis* Evelyn Byrne bus returned from viriting 
ber brother, at Sydney, N. 8-, and wi-1 make her 
pbrenanent residence with Mrs. Dayton, Queen

Mr*. Howard Grimm -r, of SL Audi ewe, haa been 
epi-ndine slew dava here.

The governir will entertain a number of gentle- 
men Mends at dinner, tomoirow evening, and Mr*. 
Fra-er give* a Indies dinner on Saturday 

Mr*. Gee. S. Trite*, ol S'. John, is vf*illng »t the 
Hon. F. P. Thomp-on's.

Mias Irene Wood bridge bn* returned from Camb
ridge. Mas»., where she ba« рачмчі a highly succors- 
ml сопше of Inatrucilon at a deal and dumb cn lege.

The whist club met bat Kridav night wl h the 
Misses Jobnetou. Mil)- CfouVsbank »a< the міссе«в- 
ml wiun< r of the fii -i priai*, a silver bon h >n dish, 
and Mr. 11. Bridge* t-ok ih gentl-men’s first prize 

bi*t markers, Mr. L. ТіЬНім an 1 Mi**
__ ____  _ea got the consol »uou prize*.

Mr. Ja«per Win'low n-tt м fsw da)» ago lor В >a- 
ton and other American cities.

Mi. and Mr*. John Palmer Mt lor B «ton, on 
Monday last. Mr. Palmer vi*it« «rii nds while Mr. 
Palmer travels to Montreal and Toronto and 
ride* in Upper Саі-ж іа in the interest ol bis 
Louring establishment.

Mr*. A'beri Edgecombe arrives home 
m St. John and will be accomp 

neice. Mire Maud Golding, who i< co nmg up to at
tend the ball at і he university to morrow.

Ml-s My rile Gunter, who has be.-n lor the last 
three months In Boston, returns N> ue this week.

Mr. Jacob Haliu nn, ol Grand Lake, p«id us a 
visit last week; he was the guest of Mr*. Wui.

M*rs. Stavcrt i* making her home for the present 
with Mt*. Geo. Halt, Hrun«wicx street.

Mise -Jardine її vi-ltimr Mis* Ethel II U.
Miss Edna Powers, of Si. John, is ihj gucat of 

Мі*ч Lillian Hogg.
Miss Oils Armstrong, of St. John, Is visiting 

Mias Erndf McDonald.
Mr. Glia*. A. Boardman, nf Calais Me. paid us a 

flying vi*it this week ; rumor has it, there is a L idye 
Kay re in ye <*a«e.

Mr. Art. Thornton, of St. John, is visiting Mr.

Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman entertained the un
iversity smdi nts, httendiag tin- baptist cliurcli, and 
a Dw other friends to the niunbor of about eighty 
on Monday evening from half p**t seven to twelve. 
A plea*ant evening was speut with music and 
games after which refreshments were served, and 
before 1 avlng the student* sang their college song 
In 1 he hall and gave their college yell outaide.

The girls of the p .r sh mission band will give their 
entertainment in the cuureh ball on St. Valentine** 
eve, Feb. 13-h, for which they have arranged a very 
fi ie programme. They will have an opening chorus 
in uniform. Mi*a Macdonald will give a solo. The 
Arlon qua»trite will also smg and a double quartette 

m the University will also sing and there will 
і a good night drill bv eight pretty little girl*. 
Messrs Will and Th«;o. Roberts entertained a 

number of their Iriends to a snow-hoe tramp ou 
Tuesday. Tbe tramp taking them several mlies be
low down,
for the evening and hid a tupper and dance not 
breaking up till two o'clock, all voting they had 
had a splendid lime, Those present were : the 
Misses Agnes and Lelia Tabor, the Mhses Nellie 
and Maggie Babbit, Miss Isabel Babbit, Miss 
Carrie Winslow, Misses Ethel end Kate Beckwith, 
Miss Winnie Godvin, Mirees Ethel and Nellie 
Ralnsford, Mi*a Lillian Bèckw th, Mist Ethel 
Powys, miss Emily Macdonald, Miss Annie Phln- 
uev, Messrs. Arnold Fairweather, Markham, Bay. 
field, Armstrong, Robinson, McGee, Fraser, Geô. 
Ralnsford, Aubrey Tabor, Jack Beckwith, Frank 
Allen, Frank Stole and Jack Carrie.

Mrs Wetmore and daugbur, Mise Mary Wet- 
more, are visiting Mrs. John Robinson.

at one of the 
n annoyed by 
organ before 
some money, 
be heard an 
y the owners 
failure. The 
a week came

NorthSouth Side King Square.
Mis* Addle L. Williams entertained a number ol 

her friends at bar residence, George street. West 
Bed on - Wednesday .ewalag. Uit. A ftij enjoy
able evening was spent In games of dlflerent kinds, 
the party broke up at an early hour In the a. m. 
Among the invited guests were Mtos Sadie Smith, 
Misa Jessie Slipp. Misa Cora TnfU, Misa Bert 
Patka, Мій Ethel Tufts, Mke Helen Slipp, Miss 
Gertie Seeley, Мім Lena Eoes, Misa Florence 
Slipp, Мім May Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. S. U Craw, 
ford, Messrs. Luther Smith, Walter Small, Joe 
Pritchard, C. McKt-т, Wealey Williams, Wilford 
Tufts, Walter Pierce, D. P«uk«, James Carleton, 
Fred Slipp and others.

Messrs. Luther Smith and Saoiutl Gardner, of 
West End, entertained about SO erf their! friends at a 
Vary enjoyable drive and sapper at Spruce Lake on 
Thursday evening. The party returned al 12 p. m.

i' ;

DO TOU KNOW THAT THE “DAILY RECOUD” 
SENDS MORD PAPERS TO TIIE HOMES OK 
ST. JOHN PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CITY 
DAILY —NOT ONE EXCEPTED P DO YOU
know that it has a Circulation now

OF FOUR THOUSAND COPIES t DO YOU 
KNOW that small ads, SUCH AS TO 
LETS, FOR SALE, WANTED, FOUND, &c.. &c.
cost rut iu vi;n is each insertion, oh
50 CENTS A WEEK P IF YOU ARE OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT "THE RECORD" WILL INSERT 
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT FOR A SITUATION 
ONE WEEK WITHOUT CHARGE. AFTER 
THAT THE USUAL RATE OF TEN CENTS 
FOR EACH INSERTION OR FIFTY CENTS A 
WEEK WILL HE CHARGED THESE ARE 
“ CASH WITH ORDER". PRICES. ANSWERS 
ADDRESSED TO THE '• RECORD » OFFICE 
WILL BE PROMPTLY DELIVERED TO THE 
ADVERTISERS.

he organ die- 
>rking at one 
lyed him that 
be men away, 
me again he 

tbe police.

Are you troubled «-ith nils? II so call and 
get one ot our celebrated !

MARTY TRAPS. .
eir impertio- 
ач-t in eeakch 
irnt-d the cor- 
-geant march- 
eats VVith- 
walked along-

A1 ways неї an і re id y fse. Tliesi Traps are j 
GALVANIZED a id will i.otjjru-t in ]d impjplaces.^|ЬЧГг
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РВЕПВКІСГОУ.
\sale at lowest prices. Wn lies tie and ret til. [ Progress is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. И. 

Feoety ana J. B. Hawthorne. 1
The bail given at the barrack* last evening by 

C>1. and Mrs. Maunsvll was a most brilliant aflair. 
Many a gay ptrty has enj lyed a jovial time In the 
oflieera* mcm but never have the cflicers* quarters 
presented a most brilliant appearanc* thin last 
n gbt, when tbe mess room was converted Into a 
ball-room, gaily decorated with fl igs and appropri
ate military trophies; the rich costumes of the ladies 
blending with the gay uniforms of the officers, pro
ducing, a most brilliant efli-ct under tbe sparkling 
light. The officers’ quarter* all being throw a open 
for the reception of guests, made many and pleasant 
siuing-out places for tired dancers. Mrs. Mauusell 
with her daughter, Мім Mauusell, received their 
guests as they were ushered into the large ante room, 
and as they passed on into tbe drawing-rooms be- 
)ond they were received by Col. Mauusell and Miss 
Nan Mauusell assisted by Miss M. Maunsi l!, niece 
ol Col. Maunsell, who Is Lere visiting her relatives. 
Hanlon’s orchestra, 
military band, and 
all that Terpsichore herselfcould have been desired. 
Light refreshments were served all evening in tbe 
tearoom and at midnight there was a sumptuous sup
per. The Invited guests were : III* honor the Lieut. 
Governor and Mrs. Fiaser, the Bishop of Frederic
ton and Mrs. Kmgdon, Major and Mrs. Gordon, 
Capt. and Mrs. Wadnnre, Cant and Mrs. Chink-, 
Surgeon and Mrs. McL^arn, Cap*, and Mrs. Lnggie, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Maun«ell. the Misses F.sber, 
Mayor and Mrs. Beckwith, Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Allen, Miss Ida Allen, 
Miss Bessie ack, Dr. S. and Mrs. Bridgea, 
Prof, and Mrs. Dixon, Pro!, and Mrs. 
Qpwning, Mr. and Miss Fenety, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Fenety, Mr. and Mi’s.Curry (St. John), Miss At- 
erley, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mltche.l, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. F St J. Bliss, Mrs. 
P. Sbavert, Mr. and Mr*. Percy Powys, Mr. asd 
Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mr. and Mr». Allen Randolph,

?
I1er, the Itai

lle policemen, 
both seized 

how quickly 
of the street, 
he proeeeor 
ce been bold 
re hie boose.

Sheraton & Whittaker. this even-

39 KING 8TREKT. Telephone 358.
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[be maiden, 
nd make me

Our first importation of 
250 PIECES of tH^IOST BEAUTIFULЛft

WASH FABRICS:

affably.
back?” Mr.* and Mrs. Robt. Randolph, Mr. and Mra. Jer

emy Taylor, Mrs. Klnnear and Mise Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. McNutt, Mr, and Mrs. Wetmore, Miss Tabor, 
Mtoa George, Mire Tibblts, Mies Burnside, Mtos 
Blair, Mist May Robinson, The Mis*ea Robinson, 
The Ml«se« Powvs, Tht Misses Ralnsford. the 
Mtoses Babbit, iTbe Шиє» Bailey, The 
Beverly. The Ml»«ea Gregory. The Mtrees 
shank, The Mteaea Johnston, Мім Yonne, The 
Misses Sherman, Mise Boukm, Мім Beckwith, 
Misa Bourne, Mi*s McDonald, Мім RtrUon, Mtos 
Wflmot Mtoa Jeffrey, Miss Nrlll* Wetmore, Mtoa 
Mary Wet того, M toa Radelifl, Мім Louie
tiM" >£*» вйЖ
Winslow, 7. Taylor, Walker, Fnkweatber. Hlmonde 
A. WiHnot, Vince, Hansard. Wllmot, Wetmore, L. 
Bailey, the Messrs. Tabor, dherman. A. R. Tibblts, 
Chestnut, Robert», J. Robertson. Armetroiw, George 
A. Macdonald, Geo. Black, Oliver, F. Clement», 
Sbirp, Gregory, Vaawwrt aad Markham.

Many new and very rich costumes were worn.
a gown of black silk rel
ent of green satin under

ADDED TO STOCK THIS WEEK,
We have ever shown “is now open for inspection." 
These goods come in small, neat effects, in Light, 

Mid and Dark grounds, and will be found to be the

in which it is 
Mr, —“Groat 
yon have, my 
lane."

Cbickbt.
TRA NAPKINS, 761. to $3.00 dos. 
DINNER NAPKINS, $1.76 to $5.00 do*. 
TABLE DAMASK, wet, 66c. up 
TABLE DAMASK, an blench. 2Ac- up. 
DRAWING LINENS, 88,46, 60c.
UGQK .TOWELS aftd TOWELLING* 

LINEN RRERTING.
FILLOW ІДУ EN-

Misses
Crook

AMONOTON.
vj

1 Рвоевиаа to for 
Bookstore, at tbe

sale In Moncton at 
Ceumtl Booksto:

Moncton.4
Crip.
-I regret much 
rfth Mr. Black- 
write a
Bu«qaehanna. I 
by me, and uf 
dimmed by the 
Ion, then, that I
1 lacking. Utheie ______
ling the charm ef 
« no longer the 
>imfl to wealth ef j
.{ef carrant, the І

» whtot рану given by Mi». 
Wednesday we» very enj 'J-Newest and Most Stylish Goods Shown.- 1TO4W.. U.t

. TL.re mSkroulfaml Mm pUt ■ 18 m

■Ш
rod Mr- Ж. Т. ХЛтSample Books of the above mailed to any address. Ah Linen and Cotton Goods Hemmed Free.wm the victoriou» gentleman. ▲ floltotoui tapper

was served about И o’clock. Among those present 
were : Mr. and MieaD. I. Welch, Mr. and Mra. P. 
I. Archibald, Mr. and Mr». J. J. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mr». Grant Hall, Mr. and Mr». S. T. Trite», Mr. 
and Mr». H. O. Hanntngton, Mr. and -Mrs. T.V, 
Cooke. Dr- and Mro. L. N. Bourque, Mr. Bad Mr». 
O. D. Thomson. Dr. aad Мім Chaadler, Dr. aad 
Mr* G. T. Smith. Мій McKean, Mtoa Add to Me

Л:-t*- ■%Mr*. MmmmJ
T.t en (ПІГО, :S. C. PORTER, ШDaniel & Robertson,- m

ernMPrtoMMSt., Bl^konMl

S3ввагу ЛМгЬ ої U, Oh в flotte Street, :t : St. John, N. В. Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts.4
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is what---------- sad
«•ter мі»ta Halifax te she fahswtogPm.

Me, Intel ' 
niifah fWamllJOfflSTOTS FLUID BEEF fa far «ala la Wteteer fa Kewles* 

‘b?F. W. Dskfa.]
ll Liprfa Ueergo Mte 

IuriacMfafa|
111 Balte* 

Monta street
«ж ІСЦ

s â Mruot, - 
iburfa Book St

____ лх‘г D
faun1 Dace
P. J. ttuna, - -
Саш Nswa Co.. -$r°- "
N. Situ * Sm 
? W. Allis - -

G tod win. Harry Prince,
ai

_________ imparts.

Forms Sinew and Muscle, 
and gives soundness to /^ Con
stitution.

_______ oa Meads-,
of tlite weak. Afar tin rla, » of toctam on “Hew to rand chre- 

acter.-fa tea Befanaeteb ten. Uifa weak. Stetoe
Far the immediate |a lint 1rs o'clock, sad 

people*» party.
ted large ■ ad Isa ess aada aaahir ai privateRsUwsy depot

AMD В BBT. Mr. Edoaard de Reezke ie one of tbs 
foremost singera of the time * at present be 
is charming fashionable audiences in Near

NATURE'S ♦ 1-"rsfffSr Mayor Wilcox. Mr.КҐ
Oaeafay arc fa Halifax. fateadfag tteekttiw of teafa for sale fa ▲■tent by Master A. D.

*.8.
NA York, in the lyrical version of Banco 

nod Joliet.” Recognizing that it ie of the 
utmost importance to the епос me of the 
great singer that the system should be kept 
fresh and elastic, Il r. de Kesake soya of the 
great tonic wine “ Vin Mariant x”—“ With 
pleasure I state that * Vin Mariaoi * ie an 
excellent tonic, specially useful to singera.”
This is in harmony with the Sestimon 
many other prominent singer* and orators, 
all of whom agree that “ Yin Mariani * 
has the special virtue of strengthening the 
voice, besides possessing the power to tetild 
up body and brain, enfeebled from 
sire strain or overwork. This celebrated 
tonic-stimulant, containing the medical

of fresh selected coca haves,f V 
used with benefit

Mias Monte fas 

Mr. «ay AUfaoa'a friends are sorry to tears that

for New York.Feb. в —8*ee Monday eveafog tea wheels of 
society bars bees Btrrally clogged by the 
boisterous saow stoie that tea passed tbfa way fa

frfSssasast;visiting trieads.m The dim-a srivea bjr Hoi. Mrs- Moatg imery 
Moors oa Thaiadax «тсгUfa fast was tte pria- 
clpal » real of tte week, although several «mit teas 
sad dir в era were afao riven. Very aaaay guests 
ware present, although H was originally ioteoded 
to be bat a wall affair. Tte floor was fa excellent 
condition, the music pood, and tte young people

I afaartlsae; tafart kteabeeaageaafae “old timer” '■*
bfa eyes fa New York, bet they hope hfaeight will 
he benefited by tte treatment. Hi* daughter to re
maining with him.

Dr. Haley leaves today far Boston, lakfa* with 
hie bfa dsagbter May, w

latte bed,and 
aflat tte as at far

that sipped several питу 
the carnival which waa to 
risk this evening tea bsaa pretpnred afaU next 
week.

Mr. Ж. L. Hatfield, Mr. IaarHs HatflaM. Mr. 
Stocemb, Mr. fits Creighton. Mr. Fraeasaa Ferg- 
area. Mr. A. Eakfae, Mr. 8. Mclwrhlfa. Mr.

Mr. Harold Crowell, Mr. 8 D 
Mooed. Mr. Frank Btbbert, Mr. E. & Fraser, Mr. 
T. W. WUww, Mr. 8. Gardner, Mr. B. Barriii, Mr. 
Scott. Mr. AlUsoeuMr. w. fo. Campbell, Mr. Ж. 
Spinney. Mr. L. T. Porter and W. H. T. Spinney.

It fa understood that there will be a haU given oa 
or about the 14th. of February, the eveufag of tte 
sixth, aad toot meeting of tte efab. Westter tee 
■flair wlUbea fancy dree» one,oraknply a “dance," 
baa not yet beea dec dad upon.

Мім Grace Thomptoo, of Annapolis, fa 
her brother. Dr. Tsoaspeoo, Mato street.

Mr. Wbostoa. of Halifax, returned to Yarmoelh 
last walk.

Mtas Hoai

Mfaa Holly, of St. John. to tea gnofa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hotly, Colins atret.

A nnmher of yoaag aaarried people, al Yannoatk, 
have lately organised a “whist efab" cjaafatiag of 
twenty foer seem her*. The evening* so far ha 

ved very enteit lining, and
In tte progress of ten games, tally 

tetog eon tie nod successively throngttont tte eeawa, 
when the highest scores will be aaneaneed and 
prises awarded aeeordfagiy. Mr. and Mra. G. M. 
Dane. Mr. aad Mrs. L. B. wymee. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hamiitoa, Mr. aad Mrs-ArmsTroag. Mr. aaa 
Mrs. F. W. Ltob. Mr. and Mra. W. O. Gray. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Wifaoa, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker, Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Stoue- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. tt. Wetnore, are thb

formerly occupied by We. McIntyre, of the D. A. 

Mr. BeU.of8t.JehB, «peat a few days la town
**Mlm Pick lord, of Hail fax, to tte gneat of Mrs. F. hr Sale Eyeit7 ®fbe intend» leaving faappeared to en fay themselves immensely, and to A large Weighing party drove oat of town on 

Monday evening to enjoy n donee and sapper at 
tee Brueewiek home. SackviUe. I have bren an- 

of tte pleasant event bat

noategret that tee evening sms so short. Sapper was 
served about midnight.

Governor and Mrs. Daly gave a dinner at the 
boats oa To today evening, fa which

W. Harris.
Mns Grace Rebtasee left oa Tnesday for Yar- 

month to visit her cousin, Mrs. Boas.
Mim Nellie

Oa Wednesday eveufag Mrs. Wilfata entertained 
a number of Mim Maggie's friends fas very mi joy- J. Gustave Liable to get a fell 

from start to flafah there waa variety Ш tte way of 
to anil tte individual taste of every

able dance. Am mg
west to St. John oa Wed- V. ^Hind, F. Jana*, Oneefay, Li 

Dorothy Smite. Madeline black. Mo na. Me- 
Cal la m. Francee Woodworth. Non Blanchard, 

^Benfc

N«woo4, Jim, Trad., Ml 1 W. 8akh, 
Rh wider, Donaldson, Shatlord, Hilts. Lawaoa, 
Morrfa, Omeley, Arthur BU 
BviUe. Arhiw. Genu GOlto. 
prettiest drewa were, Mbs Wflfats, pretty cream 
crapaa wkk Nile i 

Misa Morris,

Bo l OFFTCK AVIne»day far a few month»' riait.Colonel and Mrs. Hamilton were tte g of ■ЛSaturday fromMr. В. B. Hardwick returned 
an extended American trip.

Mfas Mahoney returned from a few weeks visit fa

. Tte pleasures of tte eveufag ware some
what shadowed by tte i»ct of Mrs. Daly’s accident.

an aterooa tea was given 
by tte Stops regiment sa a farewell to Colonel and

•BS-SB4M.Frmade as efl .rt to bring the party home about mid
night, but found tes ronds impassable and ted and delight by 

most of the great ones of the earth, and if 
yoa*care to «now, not merely what these 
great ones eay, but how they look, eeod 
vour address to Lawrence A. Wilson A Go», 
Montreal, and you will receive a awnher 
of celebrated portraits free.

Lunenburg on Wednesday. to beat are* real to the betel where all went merry 
Irate when

ЯЦІI Mfaa Lana Geecher went to Yarmoelh, oa Friday, 
to neither confia, Mra. Sweeny.

Mr. Betas Hardwick retained from Boston. Sat.
“i& Mauds HaU retaraed Saturday from HaU-

as a marriage bell until tte 
they returned, but not na they went, far tte

ate still tbsre^ MrU. 
Fsvemsn Т*ШШ

«d, Vernon, 
8mm of tte

rriilfa. and esj >ycd tte warm cordialXy of Mgfar 
fa teats. Oa Friday evening tte B.waa too deep and tte terms 

Medley lowuebead was chaperon 
lad tee were, Mfas Mate. Mim 
Lonerisoa»Mfaa Maggie Purdy, Mfaa Maud Tmb , 
Mfas MayBrowm. Mfaa Baame Monroe. Mfas Ella 
Hillfon, Mim Cntter, Mim Jones, Memra. Robert 
Douglas, John Came, Hal Main. Ham Leahy, 
W. Morray, H. bmltb, L. Moore, K. M. Lockw.od, 
W. Tbompsoa, A. Doafap.and Dr. HaU.

Another ateighfag party weakling of ^mmger

її 1silk.

tea white a ilk with nifa green velvet
ESMfaa Blanche Tibbitta spent Thursday with

^Mfas We^toT^as a dancisf efam al sheet fifteen 
bers which meets every Monday avaniag.

Tte brosrnto quadrille dab will meet at Mrs. 
Ritchie's on Friday evening.

Mrs. Bovary entertained a few friends at dinner,
*CManlUyaard, of Windsor, took tte servie* to 
8t. Lake's oa 8ea

Mrs. Wafa has farmed a того arioyable 
dab to sseat Friday evenmgs. fartnfahüy. 
i smnrlilmr tte dab are Mr. aad Mrs. West, Mr. иГмпГQUlfa, Mr. and Mm. Malcolm. Mr. and 
ЇЙ. Britute. Й.ігіІІ» Іл«Ь»гі Mr. ud Mr,

uiïiîik. Sf BnrtkL гГоЛ  ̂в.
Irvine. Mra. West entertained tte deb on Friday 
evening last. Four prises will be given each even- 
lag. the enccwsiul prise winners on Friday evening 
were Mfaa Joile firiOaia, ladies'first pria*. Mm. 
Brittain second, Mr. Irvine seenred the gentlemen's 
first prias and Mr. F.O. Lee the second. Mrs. 
Owen will entertain the dob on Friday evening. 
February fifteenth.

Dr. Arbunkle ha* accepted a position la New 
York and leaves tor that place tali week. Although 
but a abort time 1 n A anapoUv, the doctor m xde many 
friends who are sorry to lose ha from tte*r social

Mn. Wealterte gave a pleasant aftri 
on Bntardgy last, fa which many of ter friends ea-j 
І eyed tbsmselraa. as ladsed they always do at ter

Mfaa Garris, paie greea

Mim Oeteley, white a Ilk with tea ro*e*.
^ Mim Bertie Locke, a very pretty go «a of pale

Mia« Harvey, pale pink cashmere.
Mies Nellis Pauline, white

Mfas Usa Garris, white silk with yellow sleeves
oi black velvet. "Lt

ВLfae»-MAKING WINE Г4К
SICK.

drive wh** party; ifsps 
the gnifas aa near as І а

, «?.*•

The Bordenux Claret Company, ertsb- 
lisbed at Montreal, in view of the French 
Treaty, are now offering the Canadian 
connoisseur beautiful wines at $3.00 and

and *8.0» - , 
Every swell 

hotel and club are now handling then, and 
they are recommended by the best 
ciane ne being perfectly pore end turn 
ndaptei for invalids* use. Address, Bor
deaux Claret Company, 30 Hospital Street, 
Montreal.

Mm. Ji Marrow gave another of ter pleasant of society started for Point 
Monday ettsfaf bat turned back on
"■гьЇііім'ЕЇ.І hi. bn, lb. boMM «lb. 
week, ter party oa Wednesday evening bring a 
very epjoyabte function far the many geests as- 
semble! fa the specious parlor*. Amos* f 
present were Mr. end Mm. Braefa Bfack. Mr. 
Mrs.C. W. Moore. Mr. and Mm. ►tepben Coaler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 8ottv rland, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Bore. Mr. and Mr* A. La-by, Mr. end Mm. A. 
Carry, Mim Rich, Truro, Mi*s Hickman. Mim 
Fo^rr.^Mcsara. В. M. Lockwood, J. M. Carry and

Ou M aad it evening Mr*. Motet gave a plea-ant 
party tor Miss Moflal'i friends la honor of tte 
Misorn Rich, of lrnro. Like nil other evenU ol 
Monday evening tte report fa Will to corns bat one 
thing is enaranted and that fa that, all who are en
tertained by the courteous hostess are nrnnred oi an 
evening that aflorda a p'eaa mt re

Mr. W. Thompson, who ha* been m town for n 
fortnight, left for hi* home in Sydney, C. В., < в 
Tuevday evening.

Tae In*eat engagement announced i« that of a 
promineit young musician and n young lady in 
Fr*-deri«*ton society.

Harrfa, of Sackrille, fa the guest of Mim 
the Vicarage.
A. R. Dickey went to Wallace on

rltng, ol Rothesay. N- B-. 
been the gnest of bet sister, Mrs. W. J. Moran, lor 
a few dav*, left on M>nday to visit friends In Truro.

Mfaa Ethel Foreman, of Londonderry, l* the geest 
of her aunt. Mm. W. D. Mato. "HoHn cot'age."

Miss Laurence, of St. John, fa paying s visit to 
her friend. Mm- N. Curry, “Seven Gables."

Hon. Hiram Black has returned from Halifax.
On Monday evening Mr. Fra-er. station master, 

left for California on account of failing hea th, Mr*. 
Craver and M»*s Wood accompanied him. Mfas 
Wood goes to Kansas city to spend 
her brother.

Mfas McKinnon, who is 
Muniche, spent Sunday at h

trimmed .Mr. and! 
Mra-KA-Cbartora, Mr 
Mr. and Mm. Fewwten A

Rev. George Sexton waa fa tte city Ufa week en
and white lace.

Mfaa Hind, handsome gown 
Mfas Axford, pate grey and 
Mfaa Butter, black lace. 
Mme Madeline black.

Mr. and Mra. Agwetue Cane, Co Res 8t. enter 
entertained a large nnmher of their friends on that 

of Tnesday wqek. Varied amusements 
tte teem from eight an d eleven, when 

A great many of tte lad- 
lea wore very smart gowns. Among these ware:

$4-00 per case of 12 large qn 
These are equal to aov $6.00 
wines sold on their label. 1

pnlpU ef Grafton street aoettedfat church. He wee 
the gtsefaof Rev. W. M. Fraser whfleln tte dty.

time to the
•city, end who has bean an enthusiastic member of 
the Oxford street saethodist church choir, leaves 
<hh week tor ter home fa Newfoundland.

▲ dramatic 
-Gke dab at

■* Msn. Wm. Stockl 
Mgrtfoee. Mr. and Mia. 
Mra. Jan. Kirk. Mr. and 
and Mra. Edward Hick* 
John Macaulay. Mil G.

Mtee Kennedy, who has teen pale bloc cashmere white
lace.

Mfaa Woodworth, white town and white eLk.
Mfaa McCallom. white cashmere.

VMra. Putman, white satin, peer.
Mrs. Hamilton, white silk gaune 
Mfaa Mary Gardner, lav 
Mim Dora Munroe, white 
Mlei Lydia KilUm, lavt 
Mfas Mabel Gann, yello 

velvet trimmings.
Miss Isabel Webster, light striped 
Miss Jessie Burrill. salmon piak « 

and cblfloo trimming*.
Mist Katie Bnrrill, pete bine cashmere.
M les F. Brown, conbinsttou of white cashmere 

and silk.
Miss Nel 

lace trimmin 
were worn, w«, .« 
m-ntion in detail.

On Thursday 
interes ed in the 
of the
each îfldra give! 
ftllnre*, bat this one 
socially and Inane 
In which It waa he] 
e gbt, the hours during

Mia* Killam, of Miltoa, gave a very pte 
evening to a large number of her friends on Thurs
day. Card* and other game» wiled away the h' Urs 
until about eleven when a very dainty tapper was 
served. Amony the Invited were: Mr. an і Mr*. 
J. E. Murphy, Mr. and Mr*. Я. H. Killam, Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo. Welintre, Mr. and Mrs. W. f*. 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mr*. W. L Lovltt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. K-mnton, Mr. and Mr-. Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Holly, Mr. and Mr*. Chat. Uann, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Leslie Lovitt, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Hood, Jr., Mr. and Mr*. David Sander*, Misse* 
Mary Gardner, I We isfer, Nellie Crow* 11, -Alien. 
Mabel Caen. Jean Rveraon, Katie Chrtetie, Ethel 
Caun, Mea»r«. F. Rreraon, Cnatles Mnuroe, 
Wm. Cann, Henry Monroe.

Mes Nora Black, white ana heliotrope ch allie. 
Mfaa Rae Uarvte tea gone to Halifax en route to 

facloth.
Swim mn «ha and lace, 

vender silk.
a cask mere with black

Maitland street, on Thurs
day evening of last week, which delighted their 
uadtoace. Those who took part In the dramatic 

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Mr. 
Bornera. Mr. James Manats. Mr. R. Barnes, 

Mr. Cntitp, Mr. Simms, Mr. Cutiie, Mr. Simms, 
Mr. Cool in and Mr. Bishop- Rev. H- H. Pitman 
gave tte opening address, which was followed by a 
plan > solo by Ml** Latham. Then came a Canadian 
song and chorus by tte members ol the glee club. 
Mfas Levitt gave a song, which area followed by a 

-recitation by Mfaa S animate. Mr. Pemberton sang 
a comic song, which gave great ama-esseat to the 
audience, and tte whistling solo bv Mr. W. M. 
Goade was loudlv encored. There was also a reel- 

Swing song by the

Baltimore, where ate Intends to tab 
3 using at tte John* Hepkfas hinpKal

M.es Liera Churchill, of tlaotoport, and her 
friend, Mbs Forrest, spent n day or two fa town 
l«at week, the guests ol Mies Churchill's aunt, Mrs. 
J B. Black

On Thursday evening a number of young people 
egj tyed a slrigh drive to Hante port.
^SfassNora ^1 sue hard has returned from ter visit

On Tnewfa) evening Mr*. Avard Forsyth gave a 
dance lor her nephew, Mr. Coffil. It was a very 
pleasant party tte arrangements being everything 
< bat cooid be desired. Among three invited
The Mimes Curry. Misses Garvie, Мій G_____
Wilson, Mfaa Bosaance, Mfaa Madeleine Black, 
salsa Morris, Mim Woodworth. Mim Gsldert, 
and Messrs. Bessonelie, Lynd*. Smith, Camming 
Archibald, Dryad ale. Rosier, Webster, Dennison, 
Phil Dimock and others.

Mrs. Forsyth received in a pretty gown

Ж. Mclnfare, Ottver Hal 
Moore, Charlottetown, 
to Mra. B. HictooB* 

On Friday evenCT 
gave a very enjovabte d 
frienda tte nigM being

their ball.

were Mr. and
і cloth.
doth with silk

panscruHallett, Cnlbert. Deb 
Msreh.Dr.aMflMn.Dn 
Mr. «fl Mil Genld, 
Helfafr, JOraLGoMing.J

Ipnfrrre, liibuTcfas
drive tte party repetecd

-frEitiS

Spring t
lie Crowell, Nile green silk with ecru 
nre. Several otter very pretty <own* 
bat the lltt would be ratter long toі *аМг.ГНогасе Cote, of St. John, spent Sunday in 

itman fa home from Halifax
Mis*

M-xie Harris, at 
Hun and Mrs. 

Monday.
Mia* ftdith Dar

Mr. J hn Wbi 
few week.' visit.

and evening
work of the Y. M. C. A. gavi 

I “Sigh teas" which 
> for some time. As a general 
n bv other institutions have proved 

e was a decided success both 
dally, the association parlors. 
Id, being crowded from six to 

which the collation was

the ladles 1’tattoo і 
gke <1

A social evening was spent la Christ church Sun- 
dey school room on Wednesday evening last. The 
members of the church and congregation were pres
ent, and a pleasant time was spent- A musical and 
literary programme was rendered, and towards the 
close of the evening refresh menu were served. 
Rev. F. W. Wilkinson brought the evening's tnter- 
tatnment to n close by n short address.

■Mr. Bernard WalUter, one of oar finest violinists, 
■e of the best local to lent, will give a 
Orphans ball on Tuesday evening.

Tte death occurred at Truro oa Thursday las , of 
Mrs. Muir, wife of Dr. Muir, of heart disease. 
Mrs. Muir has spent ihe list two winters in tte 
West Indie*, and in s few days would again have 
left f >r that place. Deceased was the daughter of 
the late Judge Ritchie.

Mr. A - M. Hodge is having plant prepared for a 
aew bouse which he will hnil-l on To«er road, the 

> probable eoet oi which is flôO 000.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomas returned from their 

weddin* tour on Thursday, and directly af-er their 
arrival Mr. Th»mat was waited upon by the em- 

- рюуея of tte Neva Scotia void mines, of which he 
la etaa-ger, and present» d with » valuable set ol 
d. canter* in a hand-out* c ле, with this Inscription : 
" Presented to Mr. W. Il Thomas, G. F. 8., by the 
emploies of Nova Scotia Goli Mine*, Limited, 
January 2», '.Mfi,"

The marriage of Mr. J. A. Smith, barrister of this 
city, to Mra. Tbomesloe Wloemark, took place at 
Dartmouth on Thursday last. Hon. A. H. «tomeau 
attended the groom, nod Mfaa Sargent, of Digby, 

biWeamald.
The annual tea meeting ol St. Mark's church was 

iheld fa their hall on Wednesday evening last. A 
good musical and literary programme was carried 
out. There w»a a piano solo by Misa Ackhurst, a 
vocal duet bv Mrs Lemoine and Mra. Gunning, a 

lag by Rev. G. C. Abbott, quartette. Rev. N. 
Lemoine, Messrs. Woodb ad, JolUffi and Davis, 
and song* by Mr. A. Joliiffe, Mr. Wilion, Mr J. C. 
Harrison, Miss Roche, Mr. Smith, Mr. W. M. 
Gondge, Mr. Mot neon, Rev. L. Lemoine, and Mr. 
Wuodbead.

Fraser and tte ti.- Millinery.Bsos^saceesafa *raieIS who has
Г ІНШОЮ TU N B.

of black
liceFan. 4.—Yarmouth has been exceedingly gay of 

late, although we have bad nothing in the way of 
public entertaiameots for eome tim*. I uaderatand 
Mr. J. P. Medcalfe fa getting up another of hfa 
popular opera», the last, "Pinafore," In which some 
St. John ul -nt tovk part being a decided success. 
Next month be will produce the "Pirates of Feas
ance" In which W. O. Gray will take a leading 
part assisted by Mr. Вingay, Mrs. McKinnon and

Atth ugh Pnooniis hat hid no correspond- 
time.it would be rather out

■peak fast week with tei 

Jrente Portera.

Mrs. Smith, wore a dress of black silk.
У t • Scet», a black velvet skirt ping »Uk waist. 
Mi>. Cochran, go en of black lace.
Misa Wilton, a very pretty dress ,»f white crepon 

with silver trimming*.
Mbs Carry, white silk.
Mbit Marie Carry, white cashmere, red ro :ea and

MILLINERY I tires
Mr. Jam Murray tea i 

the acefctoat which dotal 
able tote removed to hi 

Mr. Gee. White has fa

F.the now being »hown by onr 
tat I res should be seen byl the Winter with 11ІЖХ-

Miss Woodworth, wbi 
Misa McCallem. pink

bite Chlorse crepe- 
lawn trimmed with MILLINERY BUYER.•chool at 

, Lsplsnche Tte second carnival oi 
faite “Aberdeen" skati 
way a eneeese. The rm 
teen. The CKfaert bend

For oTUnreity, Mfas Byi 
prfnm and for the h indao

Ml-в Black, white silk with Chinese gaeae over

Misa G-ldert, white crepon.
Mfaa Bossauce, white and heliotrope 

med with darker ska te velvet 
Misa Game, white catumere.
Mfaa Rae Garvie, white silk.
Mr. Coflb. who te« here visiting hfa aunt, Mrs. 

Avard Forsyth. Albert street, returned to New 
York last week.

of Cornwallis, has come to 
Windsor to be near ter son, who fa attending Kings

Mr*. Alex. Forsyth had the mi-fortune to sprain 
r ankle n few days ago; she fa. I am glad to know,

Flowers will be la greater demand 
than ever dering th- comme season.Mfas Manrie Archibald has been kept Indoors by 

a bad cold during the past wet k, to the regret of her 
many frienda in town.

Mis* A. Rich, of Truro, b the gnest of Mfaa Alice 
Page, Edd • street.

Mr. T. W. Campbell, secretary ol the Amherst 
boot and shoe company, went to Truro on Tuesday 
where he was united in marriage to Mfaa Llsxle 
Heanx.daughter of Rev. Dr. Hearts. The wed- 
ding, which took place at the inethodbt parsonage 
wa* rather quiet, but few being present. The 
cerem-mv w*a performed bv the bride's father, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Ryan. Mr. and Mil Camp
bell bave gone to Montreal and some of toe 
western towns on their wedding trip, followed by 
ihe warm congratulations of a host of Amherst-

The mn-ieal • at Rieelawn, the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Mark Curry, on Friday evening, * as a de
lightful event, success accompanying every number 
on the well arranged programme and n fall hoa-e 
to appreciate it. Among tbow who lent their 
old were : Mr.and Mra. H. J. Logon. Prof. Sterne, 
Misa Acorn, Mfaa Felton, Mim Harding, Mfaa 
Holms, Mfaa Sleep, Mi»s Slack. Mfaa May Bent, 
and Mr. John Carry. I understand this one of a

Ificent range. tt:ence from here for 
of date to mike p-rticttiar mention of several parties 
which were given some weeks before, among which 
were those given nt the residence ol Mr*. 11. A. 
Rtllsm. Mrs- L B. Wyman,CUfi street, and Mis. 
John Guest, Tooker street.

Mr*. Char!es W. Cann entertained n number of 
her married friends at her home Vancouver atnet 
one dav l»*t week. About sixty person* were pre 
sent, and a very egjoyable evening waa passed. 
Progressive anagrams, now so popu'ar an amuse- 
men', occupied tte hours.

Mr. Robt. 8. Elkins and family returned recently 
lion Boston, where they have teen epeodti* the 
last few months.

Miss Winnie Brown is spending the 
ending classes In a

challie trim-

SIDTfl BIOS.. wool
Г Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery

Granville and Duke 8te., 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

РЛШВВНОВО. iJSSTi
* Fan. 4—-The csm'val

a highly soeeeeefi
уоамг people fa
fa good condition, and t 
iaé métic. The beat of 
large number of spectate 
of *te, testâmes were
•righrattyoi thoughts*
ideaa.

Mfas Georgia Aagherl 
sea* ptoterwqre coetan 
sagprat lte character pc

Ши Ethel Baird, as

fa for Ml
IP воа axes is for sale at Parrs boro Book Store.
Fbb. 9,—Mr. and Mra. C. R. Smith, of Amherst,
rat Saturday and Sunday at the Minas hotel.
—on. A. R. Dickey arrived in town on Wednesday 

and spoke in St. George's hell in the evening- The 
P. В. B. was at the station and played one ol their 
b tt selections in bfa honor. Mr. Dickey thanked 
them in a pleasant speech. The sound of the band 
was a surprise to the town people as it has not been 
heard lor month*.

Quito a large party was made np for a moonlight 
drive this evening to the lumber camp, at Moore 
River. Owing to the storm it hna to be deferred, 

iss Rice, of Digby, It the gneat of Dr. and Mr*.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nordby «peut Inst week In

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
a visit to friend* in Aotlgenfab.

Rev. Mr. DeeBams, of Advocate.
Lewis Baton, ol Kttonville, are to to 
staved for tte present.

Kalamazoo wblst to the order of tte day or rather 
evening. Mn. Robert Aikroao entertained n pleas 
ant party last evening, Mra. Upham on Monday 
evening ol last week, Mrs. Woodworth on Thursday 
evening and Mra. Townshend on the previous Frl 
dav evening.

Mrs. Rand ga

*

Miss Nora Shaad, of Acadia seminary, Wolfville, 
spent Sunday at borne. Misa Ethel Shand fa not 
returning this ter 

Tte Misses 
drive to n few

Curry, nt "the corner," gave a sleigh 
ot their friends Inst evening. Mra. MorphyGoldCorefor several days with a bed cold.

Mim Llnaia Camming*, of Londonderry, to fa 
town, the guest of Mrs. I. Fred Carver.

A number of voung peopie enjoyed the fine 
tobogganing last evening.

Mr.late winter
no tins in В fitoj itending clames In art.

Miss some Lovltt has gone to KentvUi 
Mr*. Wldnrlre.

Mn. C. 8 P. Robbins left on Saturday for a trip to 
Brooxivu, N Y., w remain several weeks the gue-t 
of Mra. John Y. Robbies, formerly of Yarmouth. 
Mrs. Bobbins' many friends will be pleased tv hear

some weeks

read

INSTITUTE
Ppeu*
A RHINE «d TOBACCO hate's.

Sf ILL KB TON. JT. Я.at ate it recovering from her recent і Inès».
Mr- and Mrs. W. D. Ross leave this week f r 

extended t tor through the New England States.
Mr. В. X. Spinney has gone abroad 

on butines*.
Councillor George D. Sanderson returned from a 

business tifa to Boston on Wednesday last.'
Considerable Into rest is being evinced jutt now 

over onr lodal tlectbn for a mayor and aldermen, 
and will problAbly ooitleue until Tuesday, when th* 
names of tte aoecesslnl candidates will be an 
ced. The contestants are—for mayor, Messrs.
D. Sanderson and Jae. R. Wyman. For aldermen, 
Mee-rs. B. B. L-tw, A. F. Sionemsn, Jaa. M. Gard
ner, G. Murray Dane and J..cob Bingay.

Perhaps the molt popular amnsement 
son ie the Quadrille club or has teen more appro- 
priately named " the assembly" which is being held 
In McLaughlin's ball daring the winter months. 
About one hundred persons attend among whom 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Holly, Mr. and Mra. W. B. Hamilton,Mr. 
and Mrs- J D. Medea1 fe, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cook, 
Dr. and Mrs. Putnam. Dr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
Mr. and Sir». A. W. Kiklns, Mr. and Mr*. L. 
Lovitt, M»j »r and Mrs. Jolly, Mr. and Mrs. Wet- 
more, Mr. and Mr*. Geo. G. Sanderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Killam, Mr*. P. St. C. Hamilton, Mr. 
aid Mrs. W. F- Kemnton, Mr. and Mrs. D. Saun
ders, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong, Miss Kate Christie, Мім Alice Bakins, 
Mim Llbbl* Bingay, Miss Dora Monroe, Mim 
Jos le Gardner, Misa £va Felton, Мім Eva John- 
sou, Miss Mary Garda»r, Mies E. Lovitt, Mfas 
Alice Clement*, Miss Maggie McLaughlin, Mfas 
Suite Sown, Miss Lennte Wyman, Mfas Toornpson, 
Aonapolt*, N. a.. Mies Alice Allen, Miss Margaret 
K-kin*. Mim Hadie Wilson, Miss Margaret Moodey, 
Miss Grace Horton, Mils Helen Clemenu, Мім 
Anna Mctiray, Miss Qutie Gray. Мім Géorgie 
Hardner, Ml-s I,«ara Lawson, Mis* Gibson. Miss 
N.-llto Gardner. MUs JosieCaoo, Miss Guen Lovitt, 
Miss Lgdla Killam, M їм Agn«s Jolly, Mfaa Katie 
Bnrrill, Mfas Katie Jolly. Miss Holly, St. John, 
Мім Tilley, Mist trabre Killam, Miu Fannie Allen, 
Mr. Chaildb Munroe, Mr. Irvine Lovltt, Mr. Fred c. Ryer-ou, Mr. Ralph Wvman, Mr. Cnarles F. 
Brown, M,r. W. L. Rovers, Mir. Arth

th A very fine 

Second hand

of ALCOHOLISM, tte MOXFORD
Fn». 1—Mrs. J. W. Miller left for Boston, ef,lbe foggy paper of wh 

Mlm Qnmle Connell, 
had the moot accurate 
Hdr draw was of в piak 
and Was perfect in detail 

"Two Little GUfa in J 
asfl|Im Vera Connell, 
dnfaly biné drasses end 

Mira Lena Griffith, a

Jsm. 80. —Amonr the visitor* to Oxford can be 
•mention id Mrs. G. B. Layton, of New Glasgow, 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. M. M. 
Thompson. She has just returned home accom
panied by her slater, Miss Lida Thompson.

Mr. James Treen, of Attleboro, Mam., who has 
been visiting relatives In Moncton, N. B., spent a 

•few days In lows last week.
Miss Martha Smith, of Parrs boro, fa spending 

the work with her ooudi. Mis* Alice DeWolfc.
Mfaa Jennie Spencer and her sitter, Mfas Ella 

Speneer, spent Suidty la town. Мім J. Spencer 
left M iadty evening fir Boiton, where «be intend* 
to remtla tor the winter and pursue her studies in 
muitc. abe 1* talented la that direction and no 
doubt will make a succès* of the work.

Miss Jails Dick ton, who has been teaching the 
later mediate dipartmiat, aucompanled Mis* 8pen- 
oer. She in enli taking a coarse ia physical cul-

Mrs. L tmb 1* ,>aylng a visit t > friend* la Parrs-

Mrs. J. E- Smith, ol B »*ion, is vhltlag at the 
home ot Mrs. J. H. Treen.

Some of our popol tr young I» lie* have left town 
for the winter.

Mfas M>nnle Robb le visiting friend* In Montreal.
Mi*« Til «fa Oxley It spending a lew months with 

-her sitter, Mrs. (Dr.) Cam iron of Hallftx.
Mr. Arnold and wife htr» more 1 to the badness 

•ide of lb- river.
Mfaa Black, ol Puewaih. has taken Miss Dick

son's place as teacher, for the reft of the term.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Thompson gave an "at home" 

lor the yonog people, la*t Thursday evening. Mfas 
Thompson received, looking very nice to light blue 
waist and black silk skirt. Among the ladles nrea

Miss Lliile Dnn*more, brown and cream silk.
Mfas Katie Dickson, drab wool chalike and lace.
Miu Addle Halgh, pink chiflon with ribbon trim-

mMra*. C. Smith, wins colored silk.
Mfas Leone Wood, fawn silk.
Mim Ltosie Louie,brown silk with cream lace.
Mra. All son Dj Wolfe, Ugh' blue cashmere.
Mim JotU Treen, cream cashmere and lack trim-

McLeod have returned from

fold Mr. 
wo storm-

Monday, expecting to be ahgeet some months ті*it- 
fag friend*.

Mr. Byroe Call, of Newcastle, was tte guest el 
MK. J. W. Miller, Brookside.en Wednesday.

Major Beckwith and F. B. Coleman, of Frederic
ton, spent Friday evening with Mr. fames Robin
son, M. P. P.

Mrs. W. A. Hickson, of Newcastle, spent Sab
bath wkk Mra. Jaxea Robinson, "Riverside."

Mr. C. P. Wtllietoo, of Newcastle, was to town 
on bnelnese Monday.

Mr. James Robinson, M. P. P., leaves for Prod- 
iricton on Wednesday to attend hfa legislative 
duties.

Last week Mr. Robinson with « number of friends. 
Mr. J. J. Miller, Mr. Street, Mr. MacKane, enjoyed 
a trip to the lumber camps.

Mise Somer, who ha* been 1II for some time, I am 
gl id to bear tee safiafontly recovered to Mar n to 
her borne.

",'1- " e“" 'h"A
ÎJr. J K. PHrie «pent Tnesday In Newcastle.

Refereneea to leading physicians and public 
In St. John and hU parts ot the Dominfaf*. )

fnitorred WtimLesSsietnrrewf Nwre ВмМп and

MOUNT PLEASANT - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
CARROLL RYAN, Manager.

i

Barouche Sleighive a delightful progreeslve 
party with an after tapper dance la«t Tnesday even
ing In honor of Ml** Rice. The first prizes were 
won by Miss Bistie Lpbam and Mr. Paul Gillespie. yyeddingof the sea- Mlsree Lilian and Bes 

Lem fas," were chnrmtaf
Tu. Mtonl. Collta,, 
Ideal Indian princess. 

Mim Clarke, ns "So

Mfaa Bull, aaa ' Zinga

Wa
TBUBO.

f Paco BBS* is lor sale In Truro by 
ton, and D. H. Smite & Co.]

Ги. 0.—The Intelligence last Thursday afternoon, 
that Mr*. Muir, wife of Dr. D. H. Muir, bad sud 
denly expired In her husband's office, was a severe 
shock to tovnspeople generally. Heaitfelt exprès- 
lions of regret were heard on all sides from a deeply 
spmpathetlc community, who remember the de
ceased lady's many amiable attribute», which 
deared her to all with whom she came In contact.
The forerai took place from St.John's church, . n 
Saturday afternoon, and, despite the InclemtU 
weather , was very largely attended. The casket 
was literal y covered with beautlfbl floral tributes.
-wstefiafsriawwfi 
rsasaasrttr” ^

The social event of conromlng Interest at present „ n
fa the masonic b«U which is to come off on Tbnrs- 8t* “<>■■• N, B. 
day of next week, the fourteenth. The preparations

leg made are both extensive and elaborate. The . 222 to 228 Main St.,

I
Mr. G O Fob

For Sale at a IBS» SVntoJt,' »
Mim TUasan, aa "For 
MU ьШі« Jordan, aa 
Mim Ethel Stewart, at
Mfas Basel Webb, as 
Mfas Rtoe, as "Sqee

We send them by 

Safa arrival 1111 They are ot the fined 
11 y quality, covered

celebrated almond 
and handsomely 
decorated

Write far Catalogne to

Bargain. if-The font kin*
1 TfvEstablishment

Idlng
Cake
Manufactory

aeetnmes 
The beet

Wed Mr.Cterlee Appleby 
■"The ttrevrely Tteau 
Norman Loom and F. 6 
able conception. "The I

Sweer Мавп.

і V ABO B RO UO.
Fin- 4.-Mr. and ЛЇялЖMâttl* wl entertnfaed 

a number of their frldnds at whist Saturday evening* 
Dating the evening some choice music was rendered 
by Mis. Connelly and Mr. Gallagher. Al 11 90 
lunch was served, and the par y broke up. All who 
participated avowing th it they had spent a delight
ful evening. Among those present weie Dr. and 
Mrs.,Young, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Row, Mr.and 
Mrs. R. A. Halbrook, Mr and Mrs. J. O. Connolly, 
(St. Croix), Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kingston, Mr.and 
Mra. Joseph Tousle, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. LeneiUe. 
the Misses B»rbe«n. Batson and Cleadeimtng, 
Mes .r». Good,peed and Gallagher, ( Me Adam), and 
Mr. Keefe.

HarryWebbTvrein

Price & Shaw,1
u P®UNSENN|SSw

lit
ledge of the patient It Is aheolu

.
I

the know 
bannie*,!

G0LDEM ІРЬСЙЧС сї ÏÛB

nr otoneman, be ia absolutely 
i»andt|>fody|

save the victims. I

ÔVrO, Ont.I
MftRVI(
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“Allow me to t 

predstion of the
4 і 1
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DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

tlIT 18 THE FINESTAsk tor the
ASDOVRB.

Fib 6 —Miu Clarke, ol Woodstock, was the 
gnest of Mr*. S. J. Coster, last week.

Mr*. H. H. Tlbblts and Mbs Anderson spent в 
f w deys Inst week with friends nt Bridgewater.

Mrs. Smith, of Woodstock, who has been netting 
her sister, Mrs. My.es, returned home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Btlyea, ot St. John, were here ever 
Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Lawson returned from Fitderkton

eH/&£r*wford' " “"SSS.-

BACHELOR ЮсНатш зMfas Fannie Oxley, pink silk 
Misa Minnie Treen, lawn silk.
Miss Lou Hewson, 

lavender trimming*.
Mfas Fannie Wood, lemon cashmere with cream

La neb was served about 
which several games were 
people left for their hen 
of в well epeet eveoieg.

A forge temperance 
evening at which
serve quiet red pesos fa ear town.

The uteri son oilte Bone of Tem erreee will visit 
Pnswash Monday evening, Feb. 4 h. If tee weather, 
to favorable, a very pte жваві time Is expected.

with black lacr.

, AM mcream wool challle with (Via C. P. R. Short Line)
or
lea, Brltfah Qtlnmbla, China and Japan. Bret 
nections with Kagiand, Ireland, Sootiand 
parts of the world. I

(Meet i* all th* Principal tartar fts Nine 
*eieSand Nora Scotia.

OpereSfagCaredfan Pacific Wj and branehw, Is- 
tejcolonfaiR’y to HaUfax. Ja«fa< R*y, New Brnne- 
wick and P.R.LR*y,Dlgteand Amxaoolis,coo
вйб?аеіЙ5*& fer,“4

re-2»— и» »
isCSSû* ВщІІЖМ» 0НШ»і

«4ta-

і
, at times I feara 

voice but K.D.Q 
tfat I cannot but 
Qodaend. It ia 
ihedicine I have .

ш - ЯЗА Я-шШ atomach,, lyatorin
' tipn. Sample і

Ltd., New Glaagc
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•nt elevan o’clock after 
plav»d. tbra the young 

with pleasant memories

•ting ws* held Tuesday 
rate were made to pro-
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Hr.
■І Mr.VS.•fl ■t ВДАСИET

@ Soap.
. tor AaliMM

I’W. В

m tssSSHesiUpr MS»' to
J. to k AMi

ESASSHfiStSE
VkMMhc, Him Ml№,8. F. Mb. 
McV.P.Am. Mr. D. F. Manftt. Mr. A. F-

їв 8l Jefce today. -af UMiHi.Ii
Far the immediate preparation of Tar Water af Mn.M.8. Мам.

to ia
(UoSdbftfto nhdnib HAta.
“ T Ja«a>Mr,toMCM—rtoto- HAROLD CLIiO,

• NATURE'S Є
І ”лкю it
{mipin*
IStop»»f4*

TtoMAifrfl
ktfmklton

PN»It ■stts?
Min. Var4, «і 1

ton Friday triNlaa Tto
3When afMt.to tto

A pvtar concert la aid «ft to W. C. T. U- will 
to toU aattaatoyaftoto vrakaf the 
afALAM.

A •—cm—tort to—«pirn af tto 
Fyftto Wffl to told tot' • *
C_ tto 10th ai February.

Mr. aad Mrw. Haary PtHpt an Є-І 
weak la Korea.

>
,*£■53; н. в.; êThk SO A P mntajnt цл «dijlrprj. 

don or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

•For this reason it is also best lor 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, 
Laces and Embroideries.

•For sale by grocers everywhere

Hr. a. •TA. et-

3af ГШЦМІИ Hatter,MaiMr.

і

ta ta a a. aad Roberts, Mm A4» MtoetoH. MtoaMb: aad Mrs. C.F. 
«toy an eajeytaga

Tto way birads mi Mia. H
SSIIkom]

Mr.В A.Osrtn un taIwl
мг.міі&ііШ^Я

taWoototuk aad wiriaky.
Mr .Fnafc Blair will spend

W.i3hr Sale EïBrytkre. Art f-r It. •Mp .Mm
with tor

FROPB1KTOB

J. Gustave Lavlolette, M. D.
OFFICE AND LABORATORY

VBLATRLAM. McBride, anTto htor ei Mr. 4ям
nwtag to weak aai cava 

won. Mias Lea

af Mm WiselyAi af I ♦«
JotosoaJ*** to<hr **• *■ '*r*r™ ЬУ Edward 

raf Ms.

♦ E♦this week, to side■Mr. Claims J.Ctazfca feta^^^^MГ Mfes Alton Todd has gaw ta Fndafc on ■raSSMSMbw
tor datlse aad btaüas at theMamataaaaetta

tor a emprise.>. *
♦♦Vi

Mm Alto
to Mtoday. wiah< tto 4th tot, tto 
Mto tto 

dies day; вас* 
to tto, wkfch hBKcttor 
esBiettsa afarttohsaf dafiy

to
staittag for towa at 3 o'clock a.

Mr. John Wisely. ef8t.Joha.le speed togs few 
ton with his parants, 

of «to jo tag talks ton J. T. Logan,ВКГМЖХ.
ГГчіааіп ■ - • °--------*~t n D-Martta.

B. Du Baal ohd 8. Я. Vldto A Go. I

.Josolo Moon, aad tor . Mina lazes aad ofthe
to a laI: a the haUof

to Mr. tod Mrs. Fkaak Bon, ee 

Maano. af Woodstock, toe tow
Mr a dean

Mr. tod Mia. Fred Wisely, Ota mote, арові
Hock*. Непе, aad Wiaslew 

•• мів» "вЛ •#
ta* birth af a saw.pait. with pantos. Mr. M AN U FACTURER;

20 Саппаіл Street, St. John, H. B._ ві. Joke, la play a 
toto Fredericton ha-

Mra. Janos BUn is Tttolag her brother iaщ tto irtolag, tod tto tableСарі. *i -ty of their
drive wldat party; If space will allow І тШ ■ sail so 
ttogaomss

, tf.M.

•ta iapn ion they retara. "Г aharoourt.lie
: Mr. aad Mia. 

.Mr.aadMia.8anMcLead.Mr.aad
1Г JFhJKIBfbyril prraent; the■US [Ржоешжае la Mr aalo n 8t- Andrews, by T. *

'ШWrea.] lag* Ho Is tto gant to Mr. aad Mr*. JiMia. Hagk

sheet bat
Tto Y.P.Ldab net ai Mr. Lamb*a oa Toeaday

visit to 8t. Stephen. MtlK. J. Ssyre 
oa Mb

Mr. W.H.P. Snltk, of Qrengvvilk-, still
Dr. XcCaUoy, of Moncton,

►У■of M«. V-. «actons Mr. aad Mza. J. H* Teed. TtepdawfcR to Min Women aad Mr.

WORRYFi

гж1ійггьгійг-яг.~

Oa ttoMia. Q. M. Goto toe retaiaed boot a short visit 
to St. Joha.
' Mr. T. T. OdaB to takiag a wtaler trip to Florida. 
Mr. Oaell will visit Washington and other ciUn of 
the I7ataa brton to 

Mtn.Kithlooa O'Neil is vtottlag her Mead, Min

to. Mr. «Ш Phrk. 
Ah to tto bride ам

there■total, tto 
to tto haavdi 
I Mr. Malta

tto
ssusssk:

bon to eaasakatloa wkh Dr. Keith, aadto Newcastle. ot ttoBnas-
to the tost.

Mrs. Molrta OolptttB is qatta HI, alttoagh synp- 
fsTorable.

Mr. with
Mr. Bmbrooks at Us right. Tto

Mrs. J. F. Teedgan a snail ear* paityaaSat- 
r anatom to ntariala tor yen g riiBin, 
Kadh aad Miss Deytoa. of Mu Allmro.

Mr. G. B. Fawiar too hew coataed to Us nan

!al

aad dsaclag tod lonsrd tto taean of entertainment 
aad tto eonpaay dispersed at tto late hoar, h*v-

Mr. P. Woods woat aorth 
Mr. J. A. Gonna, to Mi that’s whatOa Friday enatag the Sanex Hon company 

gan а тогу npkiyable drtn to a aasober of their 
friaads the atgbt being

Mr. tod Mra. Geeld.llesere. Dangle. Charters,

sstsifiswa
Otohaa. BoMana. Chentaat.< frspmaa A 
drtn tto partynpotred to Ms nain ton,

dKpeSad bH dcHghtad wKh their evening'

to Tisitiag re-
.to

Mr. Falcon r who «no to abort Man of a 
in North nm be Hand Ceoatr. retaiaed by this ____togwuSSTtBlmUt _ ____________

prêtent were : Mr*. AD-ш Ritchie, Hat eh ten. Plane.

Bonedale. aad Miller. Maay others wen prevrst-

^Kljfrfcln
H. L kills a man.WMle ton hie lordship was ttoBeiafs

gaest to Bar. Caa* Katehan.
Mhe OdoTetoekn party wn a decided eaccna.

an lawely aad that enaiagttoy

Is also w tto sick tot. 

_™., M. - T^z
Hob. A. O.Richard iota Fnderietaa totaadtag

t

Mrs. Odell*e
looked prettier thaaercr. After play lag cards aatilSTS ІИпЛАпга Howphrer will lean toi 

now Tiete nitons la JB ear he star. N.
Mr. J- C, Miller, of MU 

lean trip tart week lotto
7<Mr. H. H. Wadena epeat Moaday

1П Wearies the Brain. 
Weakens the Nerves. 

Impairs the Digestive Organs.

Mr. M. G.Teedwn aln taFredertetaa laat-------

“■ “ *** ------------------- tontaetfroektto
'tatawBoaMaeday.

H.of the prises won oaaoaaooft
bate aad hearty, n toMrs. Treadwell. Min Morris. Mrs. РЬЦЦре. Mis.

Derail
W. Jb radio. Next 
aad agar that dsnetag emUl It 
certaia that Thanday noeata* wn adraectag 
win rapid strides. Ш-o 0*dell4 friends preseat 

Mr. aad Mrs. Sttckaey, Mr. aad Mr*. T. R. 
Wrea. Mr. aad Mra. U D. Urinmer, Mr. Datodsoa 
(•Hmmer, Mra. Phillips (Hoetioa). Mrs. Geo. 8. 
Gtton. Mr. sad tto Mwn Morris. Miss Gieea, 
Mr.aad Min Whitlock. Min Camtehnl tod Mr. 
C. Саг*ichse', UrL Mrs. aad Mbs Stuart, Mis. 
Foairr, Mtn James, Meserv- P. aad E. Foster, Min 
Towntoad (Cbancook), Misa Hartt (Florida), Mr. 
aad Mrs. G. 8. MscMastor, Min Aadraws, Min 
Мімів Kaa*. Mr. Wn. BndKMr. E. A. Ctork. 
harm, Mho Sdckaey. Mr. aad Mia.1. M. Jack. Mr. 
aa*t Mr*. N. T nod writ.

Mrs. Thos. WiUUms, of Moactoa, aad tor little 
SOB Ion are tto gaeets of Mr. Joke 8. Magee.

A Shakespeare deb to* toea organised. Last 
the lesideace ot Dr. 
far tore proved very

returned from • pleas* 

j friend* are glad to wel-

Grinner, Mr. E. Corkbai*. Mr. r

‘HOBÜSRSK
■eat last week with her nareaU tore.

PBlirèoDlAC. geest *f Mrs. G. W.O 
Mr. J. W. Y. 8авШм• deltanetotals towa.

qeheFib 4.—Mr. Horace Colpltte, of Moactoa, spent 
Satnidsy id the Tillage.

Min Leas Keith aad Min Bell* Sfcektoa an 
paaatag a few wreka with Mra.Pickard la васктШе.

Mr. J. Ceehma, ahhaagh still coaBned to tto

HAWKER’St полон ШВТЯШ.
AN AO AMOK.JÎÛB8

Fxa. A—Mrs. Ilitolagtne gan a daHghtfal card

partin do eew, art* daaetag. Tto gneats wen Mr. 
aad Mi*. J. A. Hkkmaa. Mis. M. G. Teed. Mra.

who toa toea Ttottag re la- ІM Fib. fr—Min Alice Keith, to Patkcodiae. epeat 
IntBeaday wkh friaads oa-Apple hffl- 

Mn. В. P. Btacna spent last Friday with her 
iataar, ia Salisbury.

Mr CUtotd Price went Sand ay ia Peaahsqah.

tiwa la Mwetae, hn rrtanwd
Mr. Jn. Murray hn suMdeathr recovered 

tto aeddeat which detataed bin la Shed tar, 
ahta to to rannnd tabla ton* laat Friday. 

Mr.Gaa. White hn hen ntmlard to hM hoi

Nerve aad Stomach 4
U b, house through Utaan, is slowly topaariag.

TONICMlnBoi
the Tillage she wn the guest of Min Birdie Blah-

has wed ta Basses. While to Falrwnttor, Mn. McGrath. Misses Peiner, Wtt*і far
Г Mn, Forster, Wetmors aad Talt, Messrs. Gray, 

Park, flÿen. Forster, Campbell, Pay seat aad Dr. IaritaMaw an eat Mr a facet at the raaUeaea ofTto aacaad catalnl ot tto иовоа waa told twigfat 
ta tto-Aberdeen" akattag rink, which wn la enry 

Tto mk wn crowded wkh soeota*
«У-

Mr. aad Mrs. Frad Dari dan, far tanemw enMr. A. Weldoe, a< Boston, ia pas slog the winter 
with htakgrtai Mr DuJaaah.

Mr. McLnu, of Sussex, wn ton today. Ha re
turned

Mr. Goo. Santa, inspector of schools, wn bone 
oa Seiarday.

Mn. Traenas, who hn bt 
the Tillage has retaroed hone.

Mr. Webster hn retained Iron Chi

r rft.a certain invigomtorforthe 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any 
motor*. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Crd.l fatigue, aids 0Іgestion, 
restores tost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, end is a perfr 

Blood cr.d Flesh Builder
AUDnalas’dU 50c.aBotth. SbfortSSO. 
Kf*. ') Ь И.- -Г Uadkim Co. Ltd Sl-JoU. H U

•tern. ІНШоїМШМіппІ.■Ct. С1ІЄ «obertwe, of Ntutb BMbt, »ko k> 
banspaadtaga frw weeks ia towa. the gnat of 
Mrs. О. H. DsTideoe, returned to Moactoa Met

ton. The CktaeA toad ItaaMtod new good wwlo. 
The costumes were erra handsomer tnu be tore.tt: тшімол or TAieum

Coos try's lookin' all alire 
Better than far Nlnty-hr* I 
Doat-an whatta* croakers say— 
Country's happy oattowajl— 
Baa's ettUehma* round about—

acconpaaird by Mr. Beraard Byao.
week's meeting was told at 
Parker. The raadiags. ate, n 
interest tag ate instructive.

Mi* G. F. Hibbard hn 
sat risk ia 

Min Stevenson's 
cone tor torn again.

Bwaii-m of the leasts- 
Md^od. to Hansx, wn to towa tart 

■portant baa 
Davidsoa, w

WOODSTOCK. visiting friends la Mr.WUnl
чк'їіт
Mrt8mtoaT.il

?r.z,i£:u
'Long etwee* tto electric-dght I
Keep ca gata*—toll aa* strive;
Better tiaw ln Ninety-five !

If your ehildraa naaa aad an «tien dating 
sleep, coupled whoa awake with a Mn of appetite, 
pale countenance, picking of tto nose, etc , you 
m*y depend upon it that tto primary cause of the 
trouble is worm. Mother Gram* Worn Extern*

taartancon* « at;

XIs for sale ia Woodstock by Mr*ugSSSr.
F*x. 4.—The cam* таї

jerieaalT ill
Ю-ІҐв

Wednesday of Mat week 
a highly successful stair. Tto number to

Min Edkh Oomhea has returned from Woodstock. 
Oa Thursday last. Agricultural Hall at Bayside, 
и occupied by tto Bone of Temperance- A large 

delwartoe from 8t. Stephen aad at. Andrews, meet- 
wit h Bevside Division aad haMIrtr a pahlic 

peraacc meeting. Aa addran wnjftvWB by Mr. 
N. Vroom, of 8t-8t-pben. Mr. Hagh 8teren- 

soa sang to his nual delightful manner; Messrs. 
Hughs*, repp and others Allowed with reehatiom. 
Tto mra tag dosed about davaa, and tto visiting 
brothers and slaters started «or their respective

Last week Misa Mary Emmeraoa apart a Aw
days to Salisbury, tto guest of tto Misées McMur- I ! Coughing Yet ? ^yotng people to coatumes waa large. Tto lea was 

to'gaed condMoa. aad the band discoursed trtptrit- 
iug méàe. The hart of order prevailed, aad a very 
laag* admbarot spectators filled the ba tiding. Some 
to.jtahi Nwtn>as were excellent, showing much 
irlglmMtj of tboog ht and skill, in the execution Of

ray. toe“Our popular furrier," Mr. Jacob Joan, is at
C. I BBWAttS t Take toed before too laic. A

AMPBELL'5 WINE OF 
ECH TREE CREOSOTE

Mia. D. D. MacDonald aad Min Mabel, returned 
on Tuesday from a abort visit la Truro. They were 
tto guests to Mra. MaeDoaaM’s sitter, Mrs. Miller.

Tto many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Moaroe Freese 
an pleased to welcome them back

Min AliM Trite* hn tow spending a tew days M 
Moactoa with tor conta, Mtoe Marka.

Min AnnM Websfor hn returned from a risk to 
Mrs. B. D. Hinson, of Sussex.

Mrs. Parte low, of Sussex, is the geest of Mrs. 
Webster.

Judge Emerson left this morning for Dorchester, 
to attend probate court.

Mr. Edward Simpson, the sew proprietor of the 
"Mansard house" in makmg extensive alterations 
In the building. The many friends of Mrs. Simmon

tiering the little shfierere.
Eke put her arms around his neck.

And Ibr a season
He disappeared from earthly gaxe,
Aa stars are hid la suulkdaja:
Those lovely arms, so wood roue soft and Air,
Wen In those montrons sleeves that a omen wear,— 

That wn the reason.

(|V/BEE< NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

I has cured
\ recommended by doctors as n modern 
. 1 scientific combination of several powerful 
f curatives. A trial bottle will soothe, a 

t will cure your cough. 
AT AU ЮЖООЄІ8Т&

MM* Géorgie Aagherton as, “Daisy Bell." had a 
picture» qn costume, which coaid not Ail to 

suggest the character portrayed, In its unmistakable

HIMU.I Btird, MB "BMquet Lui,” fed •

^The same mtajt i^sarryjarty drove ont to the
weloom^salnution then was, "Won't yon have a 
cap ot hot eofiee alter tout drive?" Needless to 
cay, the offer was generally accepted. Dancing was 
next in order, and among those who participated ta 
this amnw ment I noticed : Min Andrews, 
sad Mrs P. M. Magee, Miss Camlehael, 
Morris, Min Мат Morris, Mn. Jerk, Mtn Odell, 
Mr. and Mrs. trank Mowatt. Mr. aud Mra. John 
Mo watt, the Ml « Mowatt. Mn. George Mitchell, 
(Woodstock). Min Stuart, Mr. aad Mrs. Davids* 
Brimmer, Jinan. W. Whitlock, B. Ctckbura, B. 
Clinch. C. Carmichael, t*. Foster, E. Foster, G. 
MacMs'ter, Mowatt, E. Aadraws, F. Stevenson 
sad others.

Mm. Mowatt nmde a charming hostess. After a 
repast and enjoying games and 

until after ooe o'clock the party started tor home.
Mr. John Campbell, of Moeceoa, is tto guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mowatt.
Rev. Father W. Dollard will 

Andraeleoheli tomorrow erasing.
s of Greenock church intend having a 
and valentine oatertatameat hat I have 

not beard the date mentioned.
Messrs Stevenson aad McKenzie who 

treated to build 
were down from

not try it? It Lt'ly 'SX

( » regular

< 'g K. CAMPBELL A CO., Montrecl. і
LIMITED.

OF TIE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWKk.
Hearty all Infanta air* more or leu subject to 

-iarrhesa and each eompialtte while teething, aad 
u this period of their Uvea la tto neat critical, 
mothers shoeld art be without a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial. This medicine is a 
specific toe such complaints aad A highly spoken of 
by tone who have end M. The proprietors claim 
It will cure aay can of cholera or summer complaint.

■Mr.

ofitaa AptBg.paper of which lamp shades are made.
Connell, costumed sa a "Japanese," 

had the meet sécante representation on the ice. 
HUr dm* wu of a pink aad gold Japanese fabric, 
aad-дав perfect in detail.

"Two Ltttie GUIs in Bine," Mias Hand Wright 
and jins Vara Connell, looked vary pretty in their 
dataty bind drones and caps.

Mtoa Lena Gilfflth, ad "Starry Night," won a

CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.Mine і і
INSTRUCTION.

Incorporated to Promote Art.

living la the village.
Master Stephen Pasco- is s a tiering frpm Impared 

eyesight. He has left school for the present.
The W. C* T. U.

McDonald, and on Friday 
“the Woodlands."

A debating society has been organised hen, to 
meet on Saturday nights. Some of the gentlemen 
who taka part In it are: Mr. Geo. Smith, Mr. D. 
Smith, Mr. Fred Fowler, Mr. W. Lowery, Mr. H. 
Smith and Dr. Fleming.

A surprise party met oa Friday evening at 
Beeches," the borne of Mr. awl Mrs. Seely. The 
guests wen tait fly from Havelock.

rietor, of Depot house,

Mis toe Campbell Wlitlort,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

In Ireland daring the part year shoot 00.000 sens 
have bean reclaimed from bog and marsh lands. 

Horn to Cure
This company will distribute among its subscribers

Jfeada eke.—Some people suffer un
told misery oay alter day with headache. Then is 
re t neither day or night until the nerves are all on 
strung. The cense is generally a disordered stom
ach, and a cure can be efieetodby using Par melee's 
Vegetable Pills, containing 
lion. Mr. Finlay Wark. Ly 
“I find Parma lee's Pills a 
Billons headache."

"Ho » do yon lira, good air?"
And thepatrfrt, frank and free.

Reply in song and storing gave :
“My country, Ms off thee."

delirious
Wednesday with Mn. 

s. Smith; at
lpth Day of March, I8ç5

wkh M ST. 8TKPHEN, N". B.
The " Lesta-іжку Method"; also “ Synthetic 

System," for bee "inen.
Apply at the «гчиіепсе of

3432 Woiks of Art, aggregating in v lne #45,114. 
Every subscriber bn an sqoal chance.

The Grand Prize Is a Group ot Woi ks of Art val
ued at S18.T50. Subteription tickets for sale at the 
New Brunswick Royal Art Union Gallery in St. 
John, N. B. Price $1.00 each. In addition to the
----- thly chance of winning % valuable prize, the
bolder of 15consecutive monthlr snb-crfption tick- 
lets will receive an original Wotk of Art, by .Z„L 
artists as Thos. Moran, N- A-, Wm. H She .ton and

Send money for lebemplirn hv register, d letter, 
order, bank cheque or at aft to

give a lecture InMiasm Lilian and Bessie Sanderson as "Highland 
Lanin," were charming in " kilts" and “Glengarry ”
Tbs Minnie Collins, as "Pocahontas", made an 
Meal Indian princess.

Mbs Clarke, as "Sunflower"

Mtoa Ball,ма « Zmgarl gypsy", had а гагу fetch
inMto*L*ti 8)osted t, as a "Swedish panant"

Miss «Uman, as “Fortune teller."
Mb LOU* Jordan, as “Portia."
Min Ethel Stewart; as "Mnee."
Mtoa Basel Wel-h, as “Fairy."
Mtoa Blue, as "Squaw." All won noticeable

waa that

Mandrake and Dande- 
nder, P. Q., writes: 
first-class article for

Tkatodiee

Mr. J.T. WHITLOCK
tto addition to the Algoaqïn” Іюіеі 
і 8U Stephen, on Monday and 

operzllona today. Additional hotel room will 
I hope mon visitors for this and entaiug

'twee asked.at “the
ST. JOHN

Conservatory •« Music
AND ELOCUTION

16 SPrince WilltamlQtreet. 
Thorough InstruotloH ««ran in Piano,

Violin, B notion, English and French.
M. S. WHITMAN, Director

iff A. B. Pngaley, proprie 
was in the village on Monday.

Mr. Berpee Fre-se. of Pvnobiquls, spent Sunday 
in Peiltcodlac with friends. Nbsta.

ГЛГ Frost bells era,toUed in some districts ol France 
when frost it threatened. Immediately the inhabit
ants place q nanties offer between thé rows of vines. 
The tar Is lighted, aad volumes of dense smoke arise, 
thus protecting tto vines.

GHKKNWICU.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L'td.

«T. вТКГНЯН ЛHI. CALAI*.Î Feb 6.—On Tuesday evening last Mr. and Mrs. 
Zebnlon Richards entertained a number ot their 
friends to tea, and afterwards whist. Those present 
Were : Mr. and MN. W. D. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Richards, Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Richards, Mr. 
and Mrs: Wm. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Sincton 
Belyea, Mrs. Joaes, Mrs. Winchester.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mra. Ford Walton 
entertained their fri« nde very pleasantly. Bearing 
and cards a ere the amusements. Refreshments 
were served at 12 o'clock. Some гагу pretty dresse» 
were worn. The party broke up at a lata hour, all 
having enjoyed a Very planant time. Among those 
present were : Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Natter, Mr. aad 
Mrs. D. a- Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Inch, Mr. 
ahd Mrs.Le В. Lacy, Mr. and Mrs: H. Balyea. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chat. Short, Mr. aedMre. A. L. Peatman, 
the Mines Ada Natter. Margie Roes, Phabe Van* 
wart, Ada aad Sarah Walton, Fan tine Fie welling, 
▲da Flrwelliag, Blanche Richard*, Ada Jtoea, 
LUly FfoweMag. Aaato Batoter, Finite MarieJ,

штажязт
Fie welling. Or. Ji B. UUcbrtot and

Binging,
The Proprietors of Pa melee'. PTOs ir c estant ly 

receiving letters similar t-« the fol.u - .ug, * rich ex
plains itself. Mr. John ▲.. Beam, Waterloo, Ont., 
wntis: “I never used any medicine that can equal 
Parmelee'e Piile for Dyapep-ia or Liver aad Kidney 
Complainte. The relief experienced after using 
them was wonderful." Aa a safe familr medicine 
Par melee’s Vegetable Pills can be given In all easel 
requiring » Cetharie. 7-4

" TWbaal (Pnoemen is for sale In tit. Stephen by Master 
fiàlph Irai nor, B. 8. Daggett, and at the book stores 
of 6.8. Wall and J. Vroom 4 Co. U Calais at 
О. P. Treat's. I

the gentlemen 
of Mr. Charles Appleby n “Unci* tiam."

"The Heavenly Twins" n portrayed by Maters. 
Norman Loan and F. ti. Wilbur was a moat tough* 
able conception. "Th* Imp," by Freak Fisher, waa

St. John. N. B.
Circulars and information mailed free.
Or can he had on application « t the 

, 60 aad «2 Prises Wli

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Pits' Feet pi Lamb’s Tonpes 1
galleries of 

ill tarn Street,Fas 6.—The music loving public of the tit. Спіх, 
are soon to have a treat, as Mis* Leal* Taylor $ 
arranging a concert to be given ta the tit. Croix 
bail at an early date. Miss Taylor’s concerts are 
always popular and sever fall to bring out large

the Company 
St. John.a RECEIVED THIS DAY:

15 KEOS RIOS’ FEET,
3 KEGS LAMB’S-TONGUES.

AT 19 and 83 KING SQUARE), 
J. D.ITURNER.

A. : "Did I tell yoo that clever remark my little 
boy got oil tto otavr day ?"

B. : “Eight times."
ti. Bai

lee. Sunderland, writes : "For fpnrtaen years I was 
afllktod with Piles; and frvqm-ntiy I wms unable to 
walk or sit, bat four ynrs ago I was eared by using 
Da. Thoiai' Eolmtho On. a have also bee* 
subject to Qalacy for over forty years bat Eriec* 
trie Oil cured It, and H iras a permanent care ta 
bothcaaes. as nelttor the Piles nor Qalasy * hare

"Hartals, dad I start ap tha still!” “What's ap, 
Jimmy?" “Molly's ran off wish the, revenue da*

BA friend—"If yon lore her. old Allow, why do»4 
you marry her?" Bachelor Doct<w-~Marry her?, 
Why, aha to on* ol my east patients." '

My VACATION, Where?
Summer, 1895.

З7 days, Incluslvehre,......... .......4*30

SE®211®'
Orgraataad zcopsgpfutiad by

lied to Ann of dtoto udi впм Biltota Ud to. RMtoUt .1

Qrand Concert• л
Still Another Triumph—Mr. Thomas"Trinity woiketa" mtt tills week at the residence 

of Mrs. Htnry Graham and egjayed a pleasant

MARVELLOUS. Toe Current news club wen entertained this 
weak by Mr. and Mn. Henry E. Hill.

A party of frteade enfoyed ж vary plaaeari 
leg on Monday eh the residence of Mrs. Waterbury. 
Whist and tba gam* of commerce were the social 
tertnn of the evestaf*

Then are rumors of a skating carnival to be 
given at sn early data by the Cariera In their rink 
It will ргоЬгіДу be a gay sfialr, as the committee to 
arrange it to an excellent one.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Beard and Mtoa Berta 
Smith left on Monday morning tor Boston.

1 Mn. Frank Blair and her daughter Gladys, have 
been the gaeela of Mrs. Ntaemlah Marks, daring 
tae past week.

Mrs, Jpbn Henry, entertained the ladies of toe 
Union church, Calais, at bar residence on Wedaes- 
dayarantagbst,
• Tto J-T.T- T. «un Otab M toth, mhltw of 

. C, V, Ttom* tod » anil ft up*

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,SILK ELASTIC
TUESDAY, 5th PUiriury, 1898,

At I p. to., ft Oder toft ftvptouof to.

Mission Church Choir,

SHEpSSyS:
Choir, aad at th* door oat be even iagof the Cower

REV. JOHN ROAUNOUSI,
EY'l BAY, ONT„ ОАИ.І-

“Allow me to tell of my high ap
preciation of the K. D. C. you kind- 
ly sent fne laat fall. The state of 
myatomaoh-waa affecting my throat, 
at times I feared the loss of 'my 
Toioe bot K. D. 0. brought ,uch relief 

, that I cannot hut believe lt to be a 
Oodaend. It ia the beet stomach 
medicine I i^ave met with."

Жя®- 0. olea^eee and heala the 
stomach,, rfetoring it to healthy ao- 

Ш tip». .Sample free, K. D. 0. Go., 
Ltd., Kcw Glasgow, N. S.

Stockings
AID MKUT8.

SEEL-

II Peatman, Fred
°*$Gïi Helen Pick eft le the *ueel 
tot. week.

Mis. Albert McCtoery, of Kingston, iperi Friday 
with friends here.
4.,яедаяй.>” *

ІГ ТОН тилж ur TOUR ROBB 
At Martha Beeant'e catarrh remedy ум will tarn 
up your tone before yoo get another as good. II 
goltaly and pleasantly cares csttvrh of the nose,

Sfto. Hie. Hftrth. BtoMb tarkrlll., 0.1. 

imotr.

1
Fonntahi and Enema Syringes, tod 
^l^tartiov^^e..,

—-Jest raoslrad at— Щ■4,

щшшшті■ vAmSSatfiS :a

35 ЖІЯС STREET;RSI ч;И- ’■ .qv-
--'.Tt:*;*

Щ; Mi,.
joe? Miss■

Who
ГШш
Frank W af hea fclspditaa raarirals to R»*Hta<tr fifth

AT!!® >
,h*

r
=E,*

жThais too* *4 aiy HOLIDAY STOCK wtt ha 
«f*v*v « a gnat redaatian.I), Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Mtho, Mr. aad Mrs.Blair, waa greatly fire o* "tetta).
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TYPEWRITERAN OFFER OF '
V

SOCIAL AND FSBSONAL. THEі

$5,000.00N.1 Mr.DkA. 
Hr.* R. T.
w.r.

I n 5Dже M‘W.: .>. cMaa 1

=VSKZZ Єні. ■ tma/Uk, end so fhr 
absolutely tree. To any ом who 
will pro to the contrary to aa impar
tial referee, we will give SS.OOb OO.

we know » THE WOMHas reared to be a kmrioa toy. It w___________ __
Von here bMethfekmgnf bmww oaafer a lav timeT kad 
Writing MacliaetokSpsfWitTtk 1 -

ГДіі> Hft cm rawed that yea swat feme aare)«An fehttfafl
■wtkods of Де age. •mmжr; g^*set THE BEST?T.i v« WMdi is it ? Wfcy, THE YOST.ж;

XX. Ж, ІиМ wiy 
rfjtlNMiai

Mr. Atobrey
;troycfo«â. 

Укні1р;іііаг F*.Mr- VOM

HÎ» a least'aka у
No. 4, New Model for 189$.

Becaaae ol ЇІаРкагкст : ^МнІПІ 

О ^ ожк, produced by di- It
bee of steel type. Becaame of its Fanner AND Pe*manknt AugxnfntIs^sI br the ||

woadeHàl centre gmde, wUckoaowa esery type to p^ exactly sa hae, ask wmeekaaicallT 'i^R
impossible to strike the paper except in the proper place.

Thea the YOST PAD (which iegoaraateed lor six moethe) does away with the demy 
and expensive Ribbon, with all its train of annoying machinery to watch.

HE TYPE-BAR of the Yortbpero^amlmnyw It hdweeft. lightest, strongest, and quirked type-lnr on tire 
witbou’ ь^^жадїоаГ*1 teSt* *** * Yo6t t3rPe-bar nm continuously for twenty yens

Toronto, Out ".: i4 4m»«ffUNwHk
ta tin* Ntttaa oi Mr. and Mi*.

.««ta»c.F.
«« ta*

fe >Mri »f»4f< M«nt 
too Haute lw«n die » » Si.

IT IS THE BESTKind what some noted |copie sur 
about Warner» Safe Care, at*nowI- 
edged to be the beat remedy in the 
world for all dmenenof the Kidney», 
Liver or Urinary organs.

I have (aet hi 
and *

it.
K.tmkanfd wok
•Іікпгмв, Mr. Tut

kUHiil-

H- Ваш. Г. WUMRilfem taxf mlw, Mr. and Mn. L. 
C. Тйвт; вкв япм#ш, Mb L«j Ftao- 
UfliihTtr'fcM ifo»rT Mtoe Mud 
ЛіІіт іІт квітеч Mr. Hutj Dnilm;

W«kdWMM 
еіНжШtri

NriMlsd». Mb. b tWrte ta town. Ike 
paett «4 кет мав. Mn. 6»»*»io CnndaM of bSttt fittk stand, Mr- aed MifeHtd Wood; ell- ***

sD*. WILLIAM EDWAFD ROBESON, of 
the Bayai Тату of England, wrote 1» a Lon
don aenapaper called the family Doctor at 
fclbwi: -Having had 
уаиа'ехрегквсе in my pcafcstiaa- Icm 
coasciertiously and emphatically state ’hat I 
have bee» abla te give more relief aed elect 
mare carts by the use of Warner's SAFE 
Cura than hy all 
able la the profession *"
R. A GUNN. M- D. Dean of the U- & Med

ical College. New York.
"Belonging,as I do, to a btardt of the 

profession who believe that no one school of 
medicine knows all the t-uth regarding Dis
ease. and being independent enough to use 
my remedy that will relieve my patients 
without reference to t e marte from which 
it reams. I am willing ta ackaaaltdgt and 
commend frankly the value of Warner's 
SAFE Cure-'

faite he impregSft,'__kkwaiw ж day
Mb ny •“ *----

Мг.Двнів VKmcit, bJtw yk ka*.
H. w
C. кнші»;нЬ« карків гін*. Mr. G. K. Wet- 
■w;»Mes

iftr, Mn. J. W

Ht rr ; їжо вігівМрквкеГррк
•ьг.С-J.OeHBBB, ;5Rga tke efcy

than sevm teenpkckcr. Mr. K. J. Ftewdltag;
efSarkwFteai» la tke ctoy iptdМіч

гакевмЬ Brink 
Mr. A CWkw.dH.MB.

-•tas* wok
Mr. Оркпш. n Trwrm. to la tke «*y tke gars* ol 
■a. JJ. Weiâerr, Le * street.
Мівмв Maad ud X.toe TtaM K

le
Ml.Higheh»W',Md lexah.itЬПX Mr. J. K. bmeji
pnMMASorOt

Thraeghae» Ifil mutai itlli ГГітИ finulT Mas Cm* 
IMS. ft Ulev. 0,1 ptore as Ss. Muj1»
сІмтк.Я MxaiU&4<IJ
O. «ai

=? POINTER. ïh£*kt£
letter will print, 

calculation

ether medicines ascertain- Obrnri
”■ aasaptioa that I

mmY plaena I 
*• whsah were tan

a. Кет. ». *Mr. aed Mi*. U. A. Mùkrod. of <
Frirtej ** foa a. ibr gornt ot Mr. mad Mn- tiro. U 
Htm. Mr. MekMod wke ia a mb of tko lato 
Hoe. S>aoBor Mekkrod. Idtoa ммагСат eon 

в iow to Eeetoed, wfole Mn. M 
ol Mr. Fred ЩNo or consulting of scales required. 

Just move the carriage along until pointer is at 
the place where the next letter is desired, and it 
will print there.

MS rCJSHC.

* Mr eale ia Kmadlt by Ftrifj fic.2.
THE SCALE on V* front rail is helpful in tabulated work, and its use is gener
ally well understood.

■Mr. T.
aboald nghltall 
do ao ot their < 
beeaaoa of a at 
tain their right 
at the
pamtiaa. ia tht

kae brew tnubnri »o St. JohaS 
awdbfton Fndataebi Mr Balit.x. Donee bis 
авар ie MeacBoe Mr. Mow bas ea

F*». C—Tbeisday Mrs- Gro. SUpleo gaao »
njiyabb вЖггвосе Ira to a lew el b»r bit fc leads.If » 1 і і.Mrs. till * >
Mn. Jwh a Feb. Mrs. p. WldMoOe Mn.

II feeerof kM твотАІ ml щю.
ВвЬсо. «4 Нива, wbo bee bn 

Mrsc. J J^Tejl*. PkcB

ol tko ■rrkawlr if Apaftfetod 
jwewd Ю tke pewMBae

tmybnerirrieof trwed> by шкевв ke 
bapbiy wttot d ud they, rim ріевеві

THE KEYBOARD is the universal arrangement, the same as used on the other 
machines. Each character has its own key—no shilling for capitals, etc. 1brr

Mr. ». c. mow, oi 
tkBLC-R-bw.bes 
es MW iimiBi lint or tke М*УTke і Loekat the Carriage of

See how easily the paper is inserted without 
lifting any pawl or other device. The papvr 
can be turned backward or forward to the 
place desired without effort.

New The New Release Key is Very СовумімЬ^ x 
It can be used either when the carriage is 

raised or lowered, and, befog fastened to the 
left end of it, is easily manipulated. The car- 
risge can be stopped at any desired point, and 
staya just where placed witthout moving a 
space or two.

. Mr. •гітймажж______________ _ ____
; тЛатй Rtmord вЬсов ЇМ o'clock, 

rrody 1er tke kvety гару er wkkk Mr?- Rweti kad 
wpwd, вксг stktrk daicwwss Mdalped w aw- 
ikTlwoo Vitek. Friday evtaiat Mia. H. Wiliietoa 
cwteriaimd a kw ol ker усом Meads ad drive

the “cnWhroa 
el ywsag »oa

Bokaowoi ІЬрпам
DR ANDREW WILSON. F. KG, editor of 

Hmlth, io replying through h s paper to a 
correspondentwh, had written to him regard
ing Warner's SAFE Cure, said : “Warner’s 
SAFE Cure is perfectly safe and perfectly 
reliable"
HRS- ANNIE 1LNNESS MILLER, the fam

ous feeder of dress reform.
''It gives me great pleasure to express my 

feith in the virtues of SAFE Cure, which is 
the only medicine I ever take or recommend. 
REV 1 E. RANKIN. 0- D, LL D. Prest 

Howard University, Washington, D- C- 
"I have known of several persons who re

gard themselves es greatly bene fitted, and 
some of them as permanently cored of dis
eases of the kidneys and urinary organs by 
the use of Warner's SAFE Cure.

Mr. 12
al •

Mayor
wM man by tkt wav «I 

Міна Bbacbe Uadaoa. ai K«w York, b ialbe

wb« to bavr berm brbd 
oi Mayor

of Ibe a lore Bad will take

Mt law awbt Mr Moadrml aad

fees PR 
aoC^eakiaai 
aakmdlyoftbi
to quire lore 
drives so man]

Sotmiday таку Ibe M 

aad Ibe eveaiar» wbitk was all loo abort, was » peak

AMkee to bave
"b. Bboe tramp, ba.t tbe

YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.
" Mr. aad^iîr^GâiïïSÎ' ol tbe Owametriad 
boirl wmI orb braie Lbeir siaver weddm*

Moadav етевів». Мім Аввк Nkboboa gare a 
0*4 detigbuml ehlgkdnre to «boot tbuty of ber 

■da, aad ahboogb It waa tbe orldtW night ol tbe 
mb. tke "Нвоіу nap" might well toll tbe beet IRA CORNWALL, General Agent tor the Maritime Provinoea,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:
tbrStob lnr

btale. Oa ictaiatag
thmg which m 
hAvetheabght

MA UGKM riLLM.
Mm Mamie Watt had a very

holding a 
Thanday tbe Soar-

ffiaptooBoai "tmûud гогіт.“
Tbe todfea 018L Jamea* ebarek iatoad 

sapper la tke Maaoalc kail.
Fkb. S—In. Cborioe 8. Clowes gave a dellabtfal 

**K a party *" to a laree atmker ol ker trie ads oa 
Twmday erraiag last. AUeij-yed tbrmielreowkk
cards aad other Mrs. Teomaas of HaBtox, » expected. She will 

he the gores e< Mia. Hkkw*.
Mr. btaakv Watt tofc Sataiday mira tog tor Bee 

tea. Be will be verv mock mmnid by bto many 
trieads. wbo jnia Ia wtobing him erery sacceoa.

Mr. R. Lee Burnt epeal a tow days to Frederic
ton lari wetk.

Mr. aad Mrs. X- UatcbiasoaUavo for New York
Mi s» bèrtle Jaidiae, ol CsmpkelHoa, (реві Ewa 

day la town.
The Di-p.ex saow-thoe dab bad their Irrt tramp 
Sanday ahernooa. tLOvaa.

■ fen would eeaad tbe company de-

Mr. aad Mrs. Jobs Clowes, oi Gegetowa, apeak a 
tow days wkb Mti-G.S. Clow».

Mr. ». A. MeFadgea ?p -at Saaday at bis borne 
here aad has retaratd again to tke Tobiqec.

Mtoa Bearie btreage Is rvltmg Mrs. Treadwell. 
R?t. H. ». Dibblee to attending a deanery 

towakPrederieioe.
Mrs H. X. Dibblee to qaite Ш with a cold.
*tee Annie Magee is Tssriiag ia Lower Msager- 

wffla.
Willie Ban*

M.P.

Mtoa Mtaaie Band»)!, yellow crepor.
Mrs. B.BT.'totCardy eatertatoed a bum ber oi 

yoaag folks at a sleigh drive 
Mrs. A eg as MacGilUmy gore e pleasant ire 

o'clock tea Monday evening.
Mrs. Walden entertained a a

Mrs. John McDoagall. to black silk. nck|y trlm- be called tbe Battercap whtok dab. They aretomaek , 
earn a week at the heaeee of the ddhreet members. 
This to bkely to be qetoe a dlvetetoa to tke 1m*

Mr. DedLÔfNtol.,to vtoittog kbstoter, Mrs. F. C.

med wtok lace aid jet pememeaterie.
Monday evening. Mim Tot McLeod, la black satia wkk torn aad

of in
Mrs. Simpson, a very kaadsems drees of pearl 

a la, ea train, wkk decoration al lace.
Mr. A. C. Thompson, of Sydney, to tbe geest el 

Mr. ead Mn. George McDoagall this week.
Mtoe Jessie Deartaa ta lgered challle aad lace. 
Mise Sadie C. Fraser la very pretty drese el skat

»ha»dm the
Mr. DSzob a'і ber of Meads atsoamg.** two moatbs* arrears all at 

aad stand (or sit) ia immimnt danger ol being 
»wod up todelaaielv. Therefore If this account 

of oar doings which displays so sadly by its meagre, 
ness much і hat ne are not dolre foitoto coant ct 
yon wiJ kaow tbe reason why.

Тье Kev. Mr. Draper held terriers la St. John's 
chuich the last Sntdsy in January. Mr. Draper, 
who was the geest of Mr. aad Mrs. C. J. Boyt, was 
detained here the remainder of the week by àéevere 
cold returning to Loeiibnrg, Sitnrday. ’

A service ol (tag was held ia Calvary baptist 
church Sunday evening and some very choice 
mueic was givra. There are a camber oi tae voters 
ia this choir sad their ssmd concerts area very 
special feature ard tkorcughly mccenfal.

Mr. Frank Robertson, ol the Union back of HaT- 
tax, left last week for the head ctllce. Bis friends 
at home wish him prosperity in his new life.

MHs Annie Ingraham ' returned from Tatama- 
gouehe last wetk. ,JL ,

Mr. Thomas Vooght, left on Monday for bto 
yearly business uip lo England. If I hare beard 
correctly, there wUI be no literary night this week, 
Thursday evening being occupied with the Charity 
concert and Friday night band at the rink. I jet 
Thursday’s paper was not particularly instructive 
and the audience which was large in number ex 
hlbited a patience woi thy of a better cause. The 
papers read the week before deserve espccia men
tion. Misa Baker read a brilliant and comprehen
sive article on the higher education for women, and 
afterwards Miss Kate MacKenito gave an interest 
tng and clever discourse on the same subject, and 
we, who are not among tbe clever ones of the earth 
bat who know very well how to listen, which after 
all to an art in itseli, sat quite still when the ladles 
were asked to speak for that to notan easy matter— 
not half so simple a thing as expressing on paper 
the opinion of

іa drive whist party Tuesday evening, 
biles Gossip re* a reed from her home la Windsor

Mtos F. Strom has retarwed to her boms la Ma.

Qaka a number ot oar yoaag people bare gone to 
Maboae Bay to attend a fancy drew nantirai there 
this evening.

4
аг. Gnomes.

to for sale ia St. George at the store ol
oa Monday.

-

oa, joaasrst sob of C. B.
P.. Irk last wok to visit his h 

» lor the bee* it of his health.
B. at sprat binaduy with Meads in Frederic-

Harrison, 
brothers ia [Рвоеажее 

T. O.’Brieml 
Tim. A—Mrs. B. Lawn ace has returned to her 

home ia bt. John, having spent the week with ker 
mother, Mrs. Me* allum.

Mr. F. W. Holt and family have returned from 
Calais.

BTONMT» C ».

[Pbogrim to for aato la Sydney by John 
aie and lx. J. McKinnon.]

Fxa. ft.—Misa Cameron hat been spending a few 
days wkb Mto« Ktmber.

Misa McGillv -ay had a small whist party oa 
Thursday ereatug, for her Mend, Mtos Driscoll.

Miss Hunting on, ol Grand Maaan, has been 
staying in town.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Barchell are staying at 
the Sydney hotel.

Yen. Archdeacon Smith. D. D., has been op at 
Escasoni.

The associate members ol the Sydney Lawn 
Tennisclabare busy practising fora drive, which 
to to taft plice-lti about two wetka* time.

What with the beautiful night and the pretty 
blanket coats, the toboggan slide was grand last 
aight, although I hear there was a slight accident.

Сжхжат Вірі.

silk.
Mi Mtos Millie Wright, m pink cashmere with lace.

Mtoa Grace Carmichael la pate bine ctipoa.
Mtos Ftosrie McGregor la pate bleu cashmere, 

with decorations of toby ribbon.
Mtos btella McKenzie m figured etoUto aad lace.
Mlw Daisy Bell la gray silk, with pit k silk dee

Misa Katie CoaaeUy la pale blaecuhmere, wltk 
blue alik decoration.

Mr. Hearty Graham left on Monday for Moat- 
real where he intends remaining for a fcw weeks.

Mrs. Sedgewlck, ol Mutquodoboit. to being ea- 
tertalged by her sister, Mrs. M. H. Layton.

Mite Lida Kennedy eateitalned her Mends pleas* 
actly Thursday evening from eight till twelve. Mu* 
sic was presided for dancing by some of the guests. 
Games also proved to to a very pleasant dlreratoa. 
Refreshments were served at Intervals during the 
evening. Among those present I noticed— :Mhn 
Laura Rom, Mtos Florence C. Bailey, Mtos Bessie 
McDougall, Mtoa Mary Beat wood Misa Annie C. 
Fneer, Mist Isabel Cameron, Mtoa Jennie Bast* 
wood. Mtoa Pearl Kerr, Mtoa Jessie Dougin, 
Mtos Minnie McGregor, Misa Sadie

Bessie Garrotters, Mtoa Millie Wright,Mias Flossie 
McGregei, Мім Grace Carmichael, Mtoa Jessie 
Doeli, Mi- Kmma McDonald, Misa Stella McKee* 
sto, Mbs Sadie C. Fra«er, Mtoa Lily Munroe, 
Messrs. Adum Bell, Willie Cameron, Vernoa Kerr, 
Harry Grant, Louis Eastwood, John W. Grant, 
Stewart Carrot hers, Bussell Fraser, Genet Sedge 
wick, George McKay, Baton McGregor, Walter 
McNeil, Archie Cameron, WUI Kerr, Fred Riot, 
WUttoChtolom, Harry Sutherland, Frank Bather 
land aad others.

I wUI mention's few of the prettiest dressas-
Mtoa Laura Bom m a wry prettv dress of pale 

blue erepon with white lace.
Mtoa Jennie Eastwood In very pretty ;dreie of 

pink cashmere and white lace.
Mim Anale C. Fraser In black and white silk, 

with white lace collarette.
MUs Mary XMtwood In red ca?hm< re, with shot

sllkaadteW.
Мім Bess* Canadien la blue cashmere and lace.

McKee- Did Mr. Huagy Write Ttolaf 
[Fredericton Gleaner.]

The illustrated supplement to the Daily 
Telegraph ot Saturday waa in all respects 
a clever production and an interesting hit» 
tory oi that enterprising journal. It would, 
however, have been more in keeping with 
the order ot things had Editor Hannay . 
been assigned a place in the frontispiece 
with the worthy founder and editor, Mr. 
John Livingston, and his no leu worthy 
successor, the lste Dr. Elder, to whom Mr. 
Hannay gave invaluable assistance in build
ing up a great newspaper. As Dr. Elder 
frequently said to his friends, the Telegraph 
owes much to Mr. Hannay, and he will 
ever have a prominent place in its history. 
To the readers of oar contemporary Mr. 
Hannay alone preserves the connection be
tween its eventful psst and the success of 
today. His appearance with hie distinguish
ed predecessors in the frontispiece of Satur
day would have contributed to make the 
beet expressed and most complete history 
of die Telegraph that can be given to the 
public.

Mrs. Jr ha S. Mlle» is qi 
■ire. Breton Mika is 

Graad Lake.
to recovering. 

Little Least.

.-L
in, bonne»;
to toko into 
«■petiti-n e 
ifltiro роміЬІ 
but rather of 
Memo trees™ 
jest otre-hslf 
(пеевеоїс 
And is itoer 
fee msle rose 
spoor hr tM 
suis teeclrer 
pads, 1840 

will not
tret tire woi
eon her lin 
what she ou

sicnraocro. іMr. Jam«s O’Biku left test Tuesday for Frederic
ton via St -John.

Mr. and Mrs. SnUcn Claike entertained a few 
friends at whist for the pkarore o' Mr. George 
Clarke, Carieton, a ho was their goret fora few 
dava last week.

Пса. A.H.Glllmor weat to Si. Joaa on Thursday., 
Mr. MscVkar who has been lisitiog his uccle 

Dr. Dkk and oUter reUtivre left lor his borne in 
Manitoba on Thursday-

I bare this week to record the death of Mr. Mar* 
tiowan, which tcok place oa Wednesday lari altera 
ing iilresa. Mr. kiactiowan has been a life long- 
resident cf oar communitv and his demise to re
gretted by a large cire le of friends to whom he was 
« ndeartd bv tie? ot friendship and aflectior. The 
fuaeiai lock place from his late residence on Friday 
afternoon and was largely attended.

Mrs. Gartbry McGee kit on Saturday for Calais 
to attend the funeral of her brother, Mr. Berjamin 
Cawley, which took place at Red Beach on Monday.

Ber. Mr. Manning, St. John, occupied the pulpit 
in the topi 1st church on Sunday. Mr. Manning агав 
the guest of Mn. Andrew Baldwin.

Ber. Isaiah Wallace, of N. S., 
town the last of the we« k to take chi 
vkes ol this church for a few weeks.

t[[Гасова» 1* lor sale In Rlchlbncto by 
Tb* dote Г. G rah a nr .|

Feb. 6—Mr. Fred litoa of Montreal was In 
Friday Us .

Mr. Geo. V. Mtletrney M P. and Dr. Boarqae 
atu adtd tbe iunt ral cl the late Ber. Camille Le
ft bit at M «ara a. <o< k last Thuisday.

Ber. Mr. Murray of Bass Віт. r prracbtd in 
Chalmers chnrrh teat Saaday evening.

Mr. C. J. Sayre returned borne irom Fredericton
Monday.

Hen. Mfehael Adams of Newcastle to la town the 
gatalr f George V. Mclteraey, M. P.

Judge and Mrs. Janes oi Buctonche, speLt Frl.
day last in town.

Mrs. W ilium White, who has been very ill with 
acute bronchitis, is slowly improving.

Mis. Wm. Wbeten leturned on Monday from a 
t ip to Can ptolltor Bud Chatham.

Mr. J E. Laetefei ux, of St. Jobe, waa to town 
Sanday.

There was do train dispatched ovtr the Kent 
Northern Railway lor two days on account of the 
heavy snowstorm.

Tbe slow shoe clubs can ccmmtnce oDerations

2

UA B W'GLASGOW*.

iPbooeess Is for sale in New Glasgow by A. O. 
Prichard and H. II. Henderson.[

Feb. 0.-Dr. and Mia. Sutherland, of Westvllle, 
were “at hume” Friday evening to a large lumber 
of friends. Our voung society foika.being well repre
sented. The ”at home” had been anticipated with 
much pleasure as It held the two fold enjoyment of 
a drive and a merry dance. It waa juet tbe evening 
for a drive, the sleighing waa good, the moon lent 
Its friendly light, and escorted the party through the 
woods. Mri. Sutherland and Misa Maud warmly 
welcomed their gueets lu the beautiftil drawing 
room of the house, which was decorated with potted 
plants, the lamps having delicate tinted shade* pre
senting a marked contrast to the wintry 
of doors. Mre. Sutherland received la a beautiful 
dreas of b’ack silk with jet passementerie, while 
Misa Maud looked charming In a gown of le 
•ilk and black velvet. Splendid mule waa pro
vided for dancing by Meurs. Murray and It ap
peared to be more thoroughly enjoyed than ever. 
After the dancing a dainty supper waa served.

There were three patronesses, namely, Mre. Thoe. 
Cantly, Mr*. Mickle rod Mre. George Townsend. 
Tbe gentlemen favored with Invitation* were :— 
Meurt. R. Lawson, H. K. Fftipalrttk, Thomas 
Cantly, Q, Brenton Sutherland, Dr. Tosrnwnd, 
George Fraser, 8. W. Jackson, A. J. Bowman. 
George Patterson, W. B. Torry, Pickett of New 
Glasgow, Dr. Bobertoon, John McDougall, Simp- 
eon. 8. Robertson, Henry McKay, Langllle, George 
Munroe and othenJrom Westvllle.

Among the lovely drtuea worn by Mr dancers 
from New Glasgow were observed those of 

Mrs. Can ly, who wore a very pretty gown of 
pale blue and white pineapple silk.

Mre. Mtikle In a rich black lalln with jet passe
menterie.
I Mre. ticorse Townsend In black satin, Jet and 
lace, with corsage hoquet of roees.

Mn. Sutherland, grey etlfc waist with cherry rib* 
bon decoration, dark skirt.

Mlu Ada Fraser wore a very pretty gewu of 
heliotrope cuhmere with velvet flowers.

Mlu Gene Fraser, white cashmere with satin rib
bon decoration and flowers,

Mlu Esther Eastwood looked very pretty in white 
cashmere with mou green 1ère.

Mtoe Jet McColl to black ehalUa with le

Mtos Delsy Bell, Mtoe
peeled 
1 the «

Into ex 
argeo Dixon refers 

but rather tl 
oftbe wenke 
•till supreme 
rod of iron.

No one c 
than I do, tfc 
»o need of I 
ffifieion and 
law, medictn 
Ibe sake of 
rights oblivi< 
*y robbing 

ol ea 
do not belli

the

SOUTH SYDNEY.

[Рвоовкаа to lor sale in North Sydney at the store 
of Meure. Copeland A Co.l 

Feb. 6.—We have sighed m> ofUnof late for sore 
seasonable weather and a winter what to a winter, 
are, jnat now, receiving a superabundance of” eea-

Mr ted Mrs. tingg, of Boston, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mre. X Pine.

Another dancing party will take place In the 
II as oak- ball on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Learj’a Utile daughter 
Mamie, who was badly scalded lut week, to some
what bt Her.

Mr. Ai drew Loggte was called home on Sunday 
h> (to di a'h of bto fa her, ublch occurred early 
bunds) morning at Black Brook.

ANTlGOSiaU.

Л! [Рвоепкм is 
lUreith A Co.’s

Fib. 6.—Miss Fexott and Mtoa Andrew, Arichat, 
are visiting Mre. Brine, Pleasant street.’

Mlu MacKey, Truro, to vtoiling Mn. C. B. 
Gregory.

Mtos DesBarree, Guyeboro, to spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. L. G. Harrington.

Mrs. L. L. Dickenson has teen In town for 
several weeks, the guest of her mother, Mre. Grant.

Messrs. McCurdy end Torrey, Guyeboro, spent 
Sunday to town.

Mn. Brough gave a very erjoyable sleighing 
party last Tuesday evening.

Мім Perle Ctmnlngbun entertained the coasting 
Wednesday evening.
Thursday evening Messrs. McCatrel, 

Sleeves end Graham entertained a large number of 
friende at a dance to the Oddfellows hail. It was 
one ol the most enjoyable dances ever given to 
Aatlgonlsli. Invitations to the number of about 
seventy were sent. The chaperone were Mre. Hale 
and Mre. Gray. The musk waa furnished by Mur. 
ray’s orchestra from Stetiarton.

Among the ladles' dresses were noticed :
Mrs. Hairis, cream crepon.
Mrs. Milledge, black silk, pale blue trimmings.
Mrs. Brine, black silk, old gold trimmings.
Mre. Trotter, black velvet.
Mre. Gregory, blsck and pink silk.
Mre. Archibald, black figured silk, yellow velvet 

and Jet trimmings.
Mre. Hale, black elite.
Mre. Kirk, black silk, pale green trimmings.
Mre. Urey, pick.
Mre. F, Randall, black allk.
Mrs. Bend all, Bayfield, black and scarlet, t J.L
Mtoe Fixolt, white moire silk.
Mlu Andrew*, yellow crepon.

■ Mhe A. Cucn'gbain, Nile green crepon end vel
vet.

Mtoe Pelilpae, creenr and pale blue.
Mlu A. MacDonald, oream and pate pink.
Mlu A. Heniy, cream challle.
||lu O. Conclghem, black and ptak.
Mtoe A. -foeter, oream and ptok.
Mtoa WwKay, (Truro,) black and «гем.
Êtes tuey€o*ft>, cmm.
Mtoe Leary, black aad white.
Mtoe Thompson, bl
M« K. Bud.u, Modi .Mn, pti. U.. .UkJWbt.
МШ FoU.r, bhok rad pin».

I Mlu Bradtil, bl.ck Irak.

for sale In 
book store
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KISGHION.

detit1 гв. S - On Wednesday lut Mr. ir.d Mrs. Justus 
Wet more celt brattd tbe fiftieth anniversary of their 
m> rriage at tlelr home, t edar Rest, Reed’s Point, 
liny leer rrtl many sppicpriate gift-, from their 

tiiei«*. im« rg ib«m being the fol owing

eepntiOMWl
in order toe

n RIDGE WA ТЖЖ.

Fee. L—An event which has been koked for
ward too with Interest by a great ahoy, took place 
last Tuesday evening to the «* Mueic ball," 
the Bridgewater Amateur Dramatic company pro- 
looted the play " Rio Grande.” The Bight was a 
beautiful one and the hall was weU filled to wltneee 
what proved to be the greetest sucreu the com- 
pany has aver made. We have neither time nor 
■pare to mention each one, separately, but It will 
•nfflee to eay, that the parte throughout the entire 
“ cast” were capitally sustained.

There have been quite a number of Informal little 
parties, lately. Mtoe Nan Taylor entertained a 
number of her young friende very pleasantly on 
Thursday evening. Among three present were 
Mlu Gordon, Mim Snyde, Mtoe Waterman, Mlu 
PattlUo, Mtos Hunter, Mtoe Tupper, Meurs. Hen- 
eon, Paton, Christie, Waterman, Roberte, Barnby, 
Tapper and Hanter.

Mtos Ethel Pattlllo also entertained a tow of her 
friende on Friday evening, and all present had aa 
enjoyable time.

Mr. Bplhk, of Charlottetown, F. В. I., has ar
rived to take Mr. Spencer's position In the Mer
chant’s bank. * !

Mtos E. Corbett, of Pern boro, who to spending 
the winter with her lister, Mre. Й. H. Archibald, 
hue gone to Chester tot a tow weeks to vwtt Dr. sad 
Mre. Kelly.

Tbe fine days of tort week were very much appre
ciated by tbe ladle* who were out la toll force, cull- 
lag on tho bride, Mn. L. C. Gelling. The bride re
wired to в very becoming ooatume of gray crepon 
handsomely trimmed la aflk and paetamentarl*. She 
wae seriated in readying her «aerie by her staler, 
Mtoe Jessie Robertson aad by Mr. Gelling'» deter, 
Mrs. Dudley.

I bear a rumor of the weddtog of m of our most 
promirent young lawyer* toaHalltox lady.lotake 
place In Jaho.

Borne of the yoaag people are forming a society to

>j7.x\

веІІтооиМ
ptiVWfe-si ver si d gold sasar bowl and cresm Jug, Mr. and 

Mre. A. P. Wtimorc; sl.ver end gold sal* -.eiiare 
and spoens, Mr. E. T. Wetnore; gold and silver 
Unit spook», Mi. D. A. Beljei; gcid caid receiver, 

W. Wetmore; gold and ether marmalade

whea

l •овдоЬп 
•touted, tba

club lutFt Last

BARBOURSMr. O
specn. Mis. v.’alawrlght; gold рів Mr. and Mre.

gold pen with peail handle. Mr. Charles B. 
Weimoie, Poston ; geld end silver sugar spoon, 
Miss Antic Wei mere, Boston, five dollars in gold, 
Mr. end Mre. Douglas W« tmore ; two and one half 
dollar* in gold, Mr*. Albeit Bclyea; ribbon calen
dar, Mr. Percy Wetmore; gilt cup end saucer, 
Mr. E. Ж. Paddington; cup and saucer, Mre. J. 
Evans; cup and saucer, Mr*. Charles 1 uddlngton; 
glau prteeive dbb. Mise Beal*, glare pensive 
dab, a friend; heart match case, Mtoe Addle Wet- 
move; sliver sugar spoon, Mlu Maud Bolaton; 
stiver table spoon, Mn. Gilbert Wetmore; banner, 

ï towelling, fire dollaie, from friends.

etinsoe of
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c-; THREADS.7

ПнанкІєаке

Oshawa, Ont

і

..
Send 10c. In Sttmpi to

TH08 8AMUEL & 8ON, і S
8t. Helen BE, Montreal,

aad set ore of BABBOÜB1 Prlae NHRDtR.
WOKE Serlee No.|t. A most Interactive Book 
for Luos Making, Ac.
BARBOUR’S THREADS

Are Fold Everywhere

Pains in the Joints -/5
Caused by Inflammatory 

Swelling
■

.hereofMm Edna
calendar. Mtoe Louise Wetmore; souvenir letter 
cm*. Mbs May Itoweilln#; drewlng tuque, Mr*. 
Bobert Godfrey; gold aad china fruit dish, Mre. 
D.P. Wetmore.

Outbe
daughter «і Mte. W
ter of Mr. Beverly Lyon, ol Iadlautown, wen united 
ta marnage to Mr. Dougtos Wetmore, of Breton, 
Bov. Mr. Watowrigbt oflletoting. The church was 
Hied to the doors by the many friende of the bride 

hedoerembted to wUrem thocomnony. After

rib-

V Ming thst
Mtoa Tina McColl In pale bln* and white mutila 

with flower*.
Mbs Jessie Fraser wore a very becoming gown of 

pale green elite and lac* with conag* bouquet of. 
flower*.

Mb* Anale Graham, red cuhmere with black 
chiffon and flowers.

Mtos l*abel Graham, pale blue *Uk with overskirt 
of black net.

Mbs Mato of Amherst, looked vivacious to ptak 
cashmere with mou green ribbon and tore. ' 

Mtoe Bay Beat, white cashmere with white «alto
ribbon decoration.

Mtoe Harriet Oaderwood

A Perfect Cure by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla.

“It affords me much pleasure to reooumend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My eon was afflicted with

•ome“Minnie, aren't my roeee nice Г
“ Tes, very pretty.”
“But don't you like their per* 

fume ?”
“Oh, yes, it ie juet like mamma's t 

that she got from Pieeee k Lubtn ; 
when she waa In London, England.”

You can buy those eoents at the Ц 
store now.

Pieeee k Lubin’e perfumes may be 
half from all leading druggists.

day In All Saint* church the grand- 
, Mte* Ida Lyon, daugh- they gUdl1 how

greet pain In tbe JolnU, мсотршМ with 
■welling to bud that tie could not get up itxlrs 
to bwl without crawling on tiands rad knees. I 
wu very anxious about him, rad buying read

Doe, Mr-
-

maiden." h 
that in nir< 
nothing be 
upon torn 
them, U th 
•ome uwi 
o jrnere to

Hood’sJF>CuresV»-. *• nnliw ol th. renmow lb. bridil putr 
repraud to th rwldraoe ot Mr. end Mr.. Juitos
OtftmOff where both couple, Г1С1ІТ.СІ tkelr dun 
■M«nldattoM,ra4 wUhti *r imare ;ain ot 

' muiM.
tobt«Mhu4t«MM thMg. Sr. red

I

to much about Hood1» SraraparllU, I deter, 
muted to try to end get » hxlMoum bottle,. 
Ішіг at wMoh «ntlrelg cored him." Mm. a. A. 
LAKtt, ОаЬмга. Ontario.

K.to Be sure to gre Hood's Brnsprattlx.

b In pink crepon and tore. 
Mtoe Conrad, pink cashmere wMh pereamenterto. 
The Werivltte ladle* looked remarkably well, 

tire. Dr. Robertson, • handsome gown of golden 
brown velvet, en twine, with white silk and lower*.
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Our Animât Mid-Winter Sak-of

THE WOMAN^ SIDK OF IT. PATMink
M paUfa to «по* вИг M nrAM (tog 

SwretyMr. Dina

ingltkn whe WHITE-WEARMU ПМЖ rrfU* if *tea a «EonrnMtf-k r.mtx-
•ГІ UflCU *.

roaroriy tovdeveidada
Me»» where Неї 
ahoaH to toni

J£ •' at
A1WT

ЛГіrife

там*» «т'“-
U «tiela n “The 
•whaehRnv. R.Ï. 

«І ПіИп p.KKatodto tot

•r *• Ьтйу IBfeft
I For LADIES and CHILDREN

LTEVER HAS IT BEEN POSSIBLE cotton underwear as ш
^ i,hr present season Prices of materials are at the barest, and the wonderful rapidity 

» Underskirts, from 35c. to $4-00, but particularize the illustration

Full Size,

Meі 1 niton Hethe a tto is now on. II ton jm in aali alan, ni ton!* tar
thri» liai aarit № 
oltoatoatonitoton ato ton «tort»

*4- ton i||i«niatto "tomaUf.V
VakiVi to show such values in* 1M

failed ta pmik tar th* tankas, ni to- 
i tto nn

lut
to?1» аьа»и«і«п.

itoir ta-ntoe " _ _
tankutaptal Atajatoaaha 

tefl і» vfekh toro

year, whtah* ism*
to tto tea*** Jtojvi
• tto tone." ml I* Aa pestai» *1

„tanlntoUMto
' id hy tto atondto

I Uktotapntitol tto tagfoal,^ 
laatoaai n ii|i z^mmW

to іь«3.. to v if tto Kta «I 
‘to ацгінап 
to» rf гМім, in

ttonlytoneb'ef dtotactisely knto 
walk" which ton* ronurewded à tto» to

allaan a -КШ- to toto.1, to aeroarky. itoato> tto
etn’hmy *-Wiadnsg tolaa toutattoi- '

------- V ,v*' •і

L
demerit» eeeviro, aai ato enM and throngh tto |M. tar nearly tat«r

1 toft years. to totona «tot a reprtisin to
tto Kta of a kitchen ffimdge. a AS BEING OF

Exceptional

ie efjhis ideas s»d ( в-. Good Cotton,
Yoke Band,

ІЛ ІКСИ TICKED 
lU'CAMBMC.rUIL

№ ааЧ plaoaa "la tto sarian of tto ' *tort tat to all aork ; or even that to a «*, 
or hnmnsid ia a aall-to-ia tank, atora 

kept, aad tto Abat

ottto toy menehhhwantomeriy apn to teadseente ia oppa- wSIÔOO to tto lawyere a rotor* ttoy aiU ato 
tonatol postai op about a. 
lights.” My tottar wiB to lengthy, an# fto 
it taiU eat cover all tto groool tto very 

І «і»* lor; 
І а* а ак

таshoeld ngbttoUy betaag to tto other top.
ties will, aai merely

legal
ia to to their

divittod between the two?
Wealthy people who eta авопі fo keep j 

upper eerraate aie he ni far bsteen • 
Canada aad the liletotto ordinary maid

tain their rights at say riek. He «peaks 
obtaining 'to tto d*vuhy to yenag

position ia the world aad the mitorahta
ЄmytoU ntiia eredeaee,

At 75c.in giriag teettaeny erotrary to ay 
itoerat, aad tosaan aU I ny en to ptaead 
heyead doaht ky tto raeerde to ear prom !

:i»>

Value.> the
•I JNTN| ■Oftf" ftftd tbe hftbit ol 

.................... ting men in tbe Bftttft
__ expected, experience toe prewed it to

“ he aa etter tailere, both ter mistress aad »aad
On probata Santa

attention, beoauto the, ate tent toed wkhj_ 
tto iuterewt xad wot&re of wrtwyeeo'ftoer.
esttd fa tto estates

Iatoreotieg thoegh it srifftltah I -iUeot 
go hack into tto AtoaM patoaad ehowhow 
prints aad lawyers mtondad tto tto 
ml to dead mnta estates, 
log that they wanted it to 
of tto eaalx of tto deed, the ЦтуПИрсПр

a.'rsssÆSS-
rohto to eo«r ар the theta. Гоп leader, 
ton nn a prisrtfa Kl»retoa^aidatagy»

Wfth( Firtroidtry; Frill it 95c.

Ladies' Drawers. 23c. to $3-45- Chemise. ^, to $3.^. Nightgowns (sperial prices for 
• - ■ • this sale). 45c., 6oc., 90c., up to $6.25. Corset Covers High. Round

0 Low, Square and V Neck, 30c. to $1.80.

°z.« wages parienaiag tto
lew pay. Wtata Mr. Dixon do* 

Btotpeaktaaay
uakiadly of tto
te quite tan eight to tto motive which 
drives n maey to at oet iate tto world, to 
work tor on Hvmg at aaytkiag. at tvtoy- 
Жц which nay oin. aad far which we 
tova tto .tightest aptitude,—tto motive of 
due aeoeaaity ! I tpaak ken tto wnknta

Work for ■tod. Therefore the great minority ol
ohan are oompsltad to 

ta territory, aad labor rid» by
workers, to

Mr. Discovery wisely warn tto 
to the prient gnnarin that if they per- 
mat m their present ooeraa ol engaging in

Sizes 32 to 44 inch Bust leasure.

■tK etriedy
able intot will to anton phyrieal deteri- 
oradoa. We «hall

b' tlou. on bloom
hoaan and oCoea. aad become 

time. It ie not 
worth our while, to tall» us, to eahjeet oer- 

- sokes to oueh a attain far tto nto to a 
paltry three* fan dollars a weak; but 
wtoe that three or tour dollars represent! 
Md entire living we soaroely step to ooa- 
rider that tto etfart ofeeraiag it is eeasiag 
n to tads baton s* rims As welt to 
sto.ntodis to starvation, sad that is tto 
only ohaiêe loll to msay to to. “

A* hr tto economic pstatol wtaw 
tar. Dixon ata» і walls upon, I sosrooly 
sea how that is very much .(tooted by 
tto tant that so msay women are toned to 

their own livings, nor how ttoy no
depriving natural protectors to tto meant of
doing likewise. If those women did not 
work, it fallow, that some one matt top- 
port them, sod in relieving their naturel 
protectors to tto burden ttoy ora doing 
u praiseworthy act.

to ■JL• Me would eat, and. whoto setae turn to a 
pretassion was as maoh a mxttar of сЬома. 
as to chaaoe ; so I ton a scry deep re-

« HOW IT IS DOME.
••I don’t sn how Mis. Brown dun it.* 

remarked Mis. Smith to tor friend. “Its 
sun my husband makes more daitaey tton 
Mr. Brown, who is only a desk, and yto 
that woasan dresses better aad has ns.. „ ..- 
doth* than I could bqgta to tUA to

b«yi»g."

old tor. By proper advice she paid a taiga
_____ ; to keep tto estate bom being
wrecked ia tto probate court. Thé fad» 
Wry will een waxa still herder one. The 

■ six years before hie death got a 
to write

hie’tnil. The will woe duly proved end let
ters itotod'tntos «atout*. Ann who tod *no3X>witod4ni»Me tothtota Bta-

••blachpmil- the widow, sanding an egsto 
bom Patterson, New Jeroey, where to ra-

і
tor Mm said to lhadto provide toads eo pay 
deMa of aodtdnd debtors. All this die- 
ctaeas hotf important 
arat-aad it
that thatotbarm have tobatoed to Beta

;to mvetoton4 who often toe such% .« io hi. gone. Lika tto—„
•'they leaked so mech like both to oetod 
not tell tot tor from "whiek.”

Our probate sourie in New Beenwiek, 
while tto laws nder which they toss their

the lawyers, with tto approbation of tto 
j edges ha vs pinned OB to the ooOtts rules and 
practioe long siooe extinct in «Heat Britain, 
and not authorised by tto atatate and 
amendment» ta it of oar Province. The 
late Judge Skioeer to his Iseturo an 
bate” «aid, "Tbe law as laid down in №g- 
land in tto Prerogative Courts, and the

• -------decided thereunder, five ntoidy aU
the law that is required. I will add ‘aad a 
groat deal more,’ and wtoa we have to 
look outride to tto practice we will find 
all we wa»t in tto probata practice followed 
in that country."

AU must admit that courts having juris- 
dicton over the estates and effects ol de
scend persons ere append gee to our jur
isprudence ttot cannot to dispensed with, 
end that ttoy should be made aa perfect as 
legal, institution can kc made. Those 
contai are intrusted with the control ol 
the management to property in which 
widows, fatherless children, orptons. add 
creditors are interested, and the oonact-
nee> honegty of the procedure in ttom ^ bythe Supreme
should to above suspicion. Nero Scotia, which by iu judgment oa

tL^ÏÎHTto Uto *PP»«1 TirtimUy decided that the paper 
exon it u property IS the attribafa to thé „lll|teUleMS forgery and tto
mbn, and is nto as gnerol a. many 'np- wbich it was tolowad was per-
pnc. Men accunultoe propm^ tot. "f to th, problem,
btotar purpow. Marnage lA«» •**> Maoti th. judge with
husband’s tide a bamg to 1. by tto law, of {)ипіМн( tgk* by him to tolow tto 
Qod and » boundto d^ct^P^ forg>dwmp H„i to dooidsd the -Ш was

«зггіетліґїїсribUity fur their maintenam* and adaeatiaa . . of tbe

“ y J _ ' i. tk«. «, I„edat * sons who produced Urn papers coula not
SSÏÇjffÜK» SZSS'JZ S.'X —

kit hi. pnqmritto. and tto legal

“tr-n-u. «є.. — ЕгГ2ГїїГ'ЛЇ.“ї
but still granting that all belays is tree, ‘ d determination about it, tot* «dinary mortnl, and while our prototo 
and p great social revolution tto inevitable art! and ii tto towe of a eirilitod rtafal !•*«“ *" P"d b]r lew‘ ,lmlUT 7
result to tto eompetidoo between tto ^ ^ do this ttoy iron mere mockery.
•exes, does nto ttot prose the world to be __ . №оаіда important consideration
oror-populatod, nod would not tto neming 03nBepled tto edtotw to dead
determination to tto woman of today to ^ s p^t of their proparty n trus

tor their creditors. While they Ura ....................................
the law compel, them to carry this trait In- principal legato, paid some tl 
to effect, and after they are dead should to buy off the contestants, arbor enttnsto

_ _____________________ that this bust In tto hands ol their decided that that was tto cheapest way to
Do* Mr. Dixon take into consideration why to# Aspen guivere. lento renreentatirer ii as safe as it was in get ont ol tto toil». Tto will was the exact

I wnder, that thon poor "rotor vitogad It j, „id that ttoqulrerlng totoe ropenta дгіг,. Your .pica will not permit me to counterpart of on. mmlsmsny year. be- 
maidens” to sptake ol, mart to tod, nul lrorm i. du. to the toot ot the toto rfrifc “* u diralP„ thu, butyou, rrod.r, tor.. A nephew of the drorond who Urod

1 that in sire ease, out of tn they tore baipg fls oo tto ridt?, end ritont ““«“4 f the importance to In the United Stole, had long previou. 10
„robing bn. their on, ...rtton. to depend ^■“dM^t:XbtoriUiiuy. T„nd,rin. , hi. uncle's deeth.hr,.,enrol that H he did

Ц “P00 lor » K,i0«f 'Vho ,.‘11 “7 0 A tingle leal plucked oSlnS tekro by the 7Tb ,arilaiotion of a probate court is to nto leave Ur property to him w®“ ?

Ш them, il ttoy stop their detly toU. and let ,nd 0| the leal stalk between the thumb ' . . m,„mwl. be trouble. Tto lady to whom tto bulk
о"ГкР. «bet Ги- ^2“ I ‘pêoul^T'he*^17 tatjr and of adminrtration, appoint guard- to .to ertolo w« left was to. adopted dsugh-

a head in tto moulding to our destinies. 
Mr. Dixon speaks to the “absurd and

r. C.

1 Me. exceedingly strangeto-to right” of tondre#, to V
longing at Street 

es. and in public petto, paerod by ^SjSJroTrsfaBtoi and Tprotoots to 
Ahroa courts aro paid by toto, taxed and 

order thorn

• ' ft TpJft ft - «nr

Mrs. S.„ well ttol yon tow «to 
done. Whenever Mrs. K nto f* '* 
little worn, she don’t rush into a dry good» 
•tore and buy new 
doee ebe want to appear shabby.
•cade the dree» to UNGXB’S and toe it 
dyed some pretty shade. And with a little 
alteration, behold. “Another new dree»,” 
as you remarked.

Why not do likewise t

Now,

allowed by the judge, who 
to he paid Vont of the estate or otherwise.” 
Alter fifty years to carotid obrorvation 1 
base nto known aa inatanoe where U ton

still to doee not tonetag hones; 
to take into account tto hot that the 
competition which has made such a state ol 
affairs possible, is not tto halt to the girls, 
hut rather to tto employers 1 Aro we to 
blame because the merchant pays a 
jest one-half as me* wages u to would 
giro a man 1er performing the same work? 
And ia it our fault that the corporation psyl 
the —‘b teacher in tto public school! $600 
a ynr hr teaching one grode. and tto to
mato teacher who has charge ol a higher 
grade, $240? I do not think sot Tto 
man will not work lor starvation wages. 
ЬП tto woman has no choice, she mart 
earn tor living, so she is forced to take 
whet she can gat, to accept anything ; and 
therefore the “ underbidding” to which Mr. 
Dixon rotors ie not tor doing in ny 
but rather the result of min e oppression 
of tto weaker no. end » prbof, that to ta 
•till supreme in tto world, and teN.*#» a 
rod ol iron.

No one could condemn rice*'.bitterly 
then I do; the well to-do-woman" wbo'TiU 
no need ol odopttag any bastaOM, or'prp. 
fatoion aad yet who quaUfie. herself tor

taily mend to he accompanied with » threat that 
it it was not complied with tto will would 
bo attacked. The widow retimed, asd wu 
dragged into tto probata court. After a 
large part of the estate to# been eaten up
in trots, whit* tto judge, “proceeding m the
usual way,” decided should to ‘■paid out 
ol the estate.”The will was decreed “proved 
fa solemn tone." end tto expensive farce 
terminated. The widow and her lutheries, 
intent children were nearly beggared and 
the step-son had his revenge, 
have been intimately connected with a pro
bate court tor nearly fifteen years, and 
know something about tto history of other 
probate courts, I base to admit ttot I have 
never known a case where a will was put 
in contest on good grounds, or where one 
was set aside, or where the person or per
rons who sought to tore the will declared 
bad, bad to par any ol the costs no matter 
what the grounds disclosed might bo.

I will not pass to other proceedings 
fa tto Westmorland Probate Court, and 
boro pause to say that I do not went to be 
understood that the judges, registrars end 

fa the Weitmorland Probate

So toeІtecta
(biro !

іraid.
toe beauties ol t^e tree by sn exhibition of 
seme of tto knits.

In Nova Srotia they have the" 
system ot paying judges of probates by 
fane as in New Brunswick, and the celeb
rated Gtamel will on* will tally disclose 
tto petition in which a judge may to 
planed. The testator, a highly respectable 
and intelligent gentleman, lata in lih 
married a lady in every reaped bis equal. 
After living very happily with him tor 
many увага be died childless, after willing 
her the mort of his property. She enter
ed on the estate after obtaining probate 
of tto will. Afterwards a paper was 
produced to the oourt which it wai claim
ed wu the tart will of the deceased, and 
after a lengthy contest the probate ol the 
will wu revoked and tto lut paper 
admitted to probate u tto lut will. The 
decision ot tto judge of probate wu after- 

Court of

witb і
nftftj ••Pro-

Mr.
rthy 60 who work, howPoor

! 0I8AB1 LAUNDRY ati DTE WOBKS,Mr. would aot gladly give ap the weapons you 
are supposed to have grasped so willingly, 
and stay U home idolised, looked up to, 

adoring male 
is eo much castor and

uild- ' uaitix.it. aIldar au Joli. N. в..While I

WS PAT KXPKK86AOK ONE WAV.will protector? It 
pleasanter to bo a "bettor angel" than 
to work all day in an office, and being tto 
keeper of a 
hard work th." keeping tto books in some 
•loro ; bet then if the auto is not there to 
provide bread and butter, and an occas
ional joiot ol meat; or worse still if be ts 
there and toils to provide it, the woman 
w\o bravely takes tto responsibility upon 
tor own shoulders oin scarcely be arid 

degrade herself to tto level 
Indeed she

lory. FORTIFYMr. Ii be- ’■ conscience is much less
es of

YOUR 8V8TEBnish-

6 the against
■tory PNEUMONIA

üLACRIPPE

ROYAL 
EMULSION

&KMsas—

» the

Ю unsex or
of nn apology for ft man. 

law, medicine, or teaching, merely jbr..^to bo ntittod to tor more honor than
tto sake ot securing what lie еаШ tor j, lbe Mt іду down and waited tor 
righto oblivions of tto fact that she Utter»- ис;аіу D Urge to provide tor tor.

Finally, if woman U never uneexed until 
Bn! sti’t 1 gonMt faithful work nntoxes her, I do 

not think there it tto tout danger of tor 
“abdicating tor throne,"and I teal certain 
that ebe will never low the respect of any 
right thinking man, because circumstances 

*d by hit ride in the 
id bis hardships, u
Ulead of depending

by usine V
proctors
oourt have been “sinners above all sinners.

The estate ot Robson M. Dixon wu in
ventoried over 818,000, and not one cent 
ot it reached the orphan son or tto 
creditor». Tto estate wu kept in tto 
Probate Court rather long and tto finale 
war'there wu only enough left to poy two 
thirds of the taxed coats. In that» out
rivaled the celebrated "Bleak Hoow" 
ease. This reminds me ol a onto over tto 
line. The judge wu a rare exception.

The heirs were fighting over an estate

«y robbing------,
ot earing a livelihood, 

do aot believe fora
woman deliberately turn aride from the oc
cupations which ere beet suited to their tox 
m order to enter into other» wMoltta*ro tori 

t mallv conridered exelnrisety тцдеїте emr
I pioyÇnt». I think it і. enly when-they4*1 

w mqny branches of womeata wo* Wk 
/ . stocked, that they turn to more la" ;,, 
ii, . occupations, and an thankful tor I 

’ otonro of doing muta work for half his

і
mt ttot' many rtsstfto* « • ■«

A WELL-KNOW* CANADIAN PHYS
ICIAN STATES:,#»

I ctoertully recommend tto Boyal 
Emulrioo ; 1 hare suffered tram a yearly

Bois bj til Dnwstits, ... tSo-iUOtsa
CHEMIST,

tore forced tor to
% "I ;

. being o burden—
iff, perhaps, but «till a 
g peeled to earty un- 
' rough place! and

when one propoicd a compromise. Tto 
„there seemed diaiolined to accept. The 
judge, seeing this, turned to tto objecting 
parties,and mid, ,’Gentlemen, if yon don’t 
settle I shall proceed in the usual way nd 
divide tto aetata among tto lawyers."

How many judge, fa on Province tore 
proceeded “fa tto until war?"

In conclusion I return to my first coo- 
etaston ttot all tto wrongs don in on 
prototo roarte uo the result» ol paytog 
th* judges by faro. uMttoronMly is. 
pay them salaries. 0. В. K.

Dorchester, February 6th, 1896.

Wallace Banna,
, **Tto truth ot this mag to found in the 

foot that tto female supply of tesohars, dty 
goads clerks end typewriters far Osnel» 
the demand, and that tto broke ol all the 
luge bupitols contain long, lieta ol ,n- 
pUennt» tor every vacancy which occur, to 
tto staff ot pupil nurses. All these ro 
députions aro arduous and confining, yet 

are only too eager for 
an opportunity ol engaging to them, hut 
failing that opportunity ttoy muet seek 

of earning their bread, and 
ttoy gladly aroapt whatever offers, no 

hew hard ft may be.

F!’ A fort ta Tmt Ear,
lotos!

.8.

i. i'~ M
its -ДГ

ssswssaiaада
I wiU cite a tow oat ottto many canro, 

. differing hot little bom ona another, that 
tore been in tto Westmorland prototo

numberaof 1
here chart. In tbe Parlngton wiU osse theoboose ft life of soUtsry independence, ,V Get a half Dozes Betties1 dollarsrattor than the responsibilities and oares ot

tto readiest and beetsotatfoTol ttoproblemf rastilee-s Aid.
Mrs. Rasta»—"How in da world ffid ye 

manage to smuggle dot great big turtoy 
ton do streets w id out being diskiveredT 
Mr. Ktotne—“Bum yer heart, hooey; 
dare am. Piorideoro in aU Jtagsi l 
one oh dem new (aehion, long-tail osabt 
coati ►bangin’ on a tin, dat somebody frit tmt fo*»ir, .-‘'d.ffobbtarfitucdsrft 
je.’ lito a* ift wa« made a purpoea tor bin.’’

Amu.
til
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take it freely, and to. what a charm will
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“Il is gmd anther, rare tar the Наш,” 
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Idea. —Only a anabh ar 
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to Mr.“Те I r lei •Ь

66b“ThatY 
Agan Liaeeb hit ha Ер. 
“Сам abaa.* he aal I

rblùr wa Ж
■ died to the ef Mr.

el the
“AwfaDy cold- Wtot is to be 4oтГ
• Oh. I cm get yaw ell nghf Theresa

tot hebeir, “or
I toб ef the jew■ theget their stride, with theirThey

Bell efIt ■Уthe
ef'

“Al rigbCmiiTwam. “me V*ieet6 
eed let es каке it atort.*

theto be і 
ef the SBOV- 

They hed

A
i-e "'♦r -*9 

by chaeoe at the ileete The firstveanef e chide! year
to вееіі hie aero pew 

earth, aede bright fetare ■ the

ZTÏA
May. tfaty libY-Tea II in sipeed sal ssw. to inBoss—tee taa. Joeelyw faay lived with Mebeta# * tee hosts. I date if yow'd

^llnh! Yaw'd 

"May. Гає say 
aid evil 
world.”

-I— I
«.* aid Joceljs. family, -What

a Giayeeaer. He
to he s cosine poet, 
hook had Bade its

the «her hand.

his •ЧУЄHie firat little greee he fine with hie, freae the 
the boy he early Lleateffty ead n» y°*g

berrieter ie the cnnrtif team- As teüow le toed 
betas* his ewewil 

FIT ewer his fftaUy

like the real ef the ef their They
towed ie eptw the lean end

it off the grasa wdBat there 
(ie LmeebY Grie ofI) -ky thry

Evelyn like, the Dree of GrajceaterY

» appearances of 
Evelya hod ehel-

low to grow ie. Keep lie happy hy yearГ ■wef the party ana ж nighty header, 
mad tot here preriawtly iefnmtd that

toeeold tore tod fitdr n pw.pt bn
OldSpecuiAs •a he laid bngreeable to Evelya Dee—thetas aft. May. 

1 geese itY e new prspsrihna to neke.
far that. She ■

tbeekdgiang. 
with his daily

thatakaghter of wild hearts, ee to tod hidStill, they kept 
frieadskip; eed

■P the lead. LetBet I hinarff ort for • ef brag. The n-
to tnnt hineelf. loved aed lorghrew, 

to the care of hia Heeveely Father far the 
eight, aed wake to thsek that Father far 
peecefel sleep aed a

ш the deeL eed 
repeating what the chict really raid, made 
e speech of hh owe. apeakieg ef TUtmxj -------

ofIriS^eLkiag • nertyr of hi 

lys’a sake. Lhcoh bed 
coeriece the girl that it 
so. Bet Evelyn

U far J
doee his beat to 

by eo
aot eerily deceased. 

Aed so they strode ep the vsUey. with 
aed the tiae sky before then ; 

eed each tried to anew htoselt that k 
well for the liee to forget

qmet as well ee bodily disconfort were ee* in's
day offar the ts.

took ton.
“П1 give yoe five an to tok k Tw ie

The risk of e pilgrimage to Meets any 
well- neke the - « .the aHe looked at bis watch, strolled away, 

aed Ik hie pipe. He
aaid the white 
Ato oa he СІЙthe ioaa defy. Ot

the 66.000 pdgrins who have aeikd
Orieetal parts far this sacred apot

22,000

Every tine the 
the chart wee told to give 

soother heating story. Fmslly. the Iodise
bowed horizon sowrwhof eagerly. VeryEvelyn's gray eyes, and to neke the Лі to look it aiyeae 

into right.ol e print day the Alpa- 
the Ікав aed he daughter were jest thee to 

At the eed of six

“Well. May, what MittibP*

daring the last six yean, 
have never retereed. A few. k is thought, 
any poaaib’y tod their way beck ey other 
root ee. Meay, k ie leered, have been 
■ordered by gangs of sco—drvh. who are 
bdfcvwd to travel regnUrly by

JgnuXRSOOrtPMfjhe retereed qnit. whereepoe Twain nsde a brief reply.
qeadwpld ie length by 

terming k into •

had tod ж little 
of the greet breekhst-roon. with its rows 
of heeey-peis still oa the table.

“How very strange kk. ny dear.** said 
geetlenae. “that we ahomld invari-

/VtOf>/t/£rOJTS—

the DISTILLERS C®C?the n
nerveDows toeing у are. The did I“I have eo alternative.** he said dies illy 

with chattering teeth. “Forpity's sake
the Jedda 

who are
the old
•My. 'шмтшшллшжhelp ne oat.**

• W.Pr *^-WWter
ahea a favorable Q|n»reloalj 
It a aid, however, te bv farda greeter 
neaber UU by the aevnde oa the loag 
traaptroaJoddo to Mecca or Mediae.

brapbig Bor!’He Mid teaUo ho tailed «yoaeg
Thee, a site осе, Liacola did vbu au F Or Sale by Street * Co.

GILLESPIES & Co., - MONTREAL,
AGENTS FOR CANADA’ 5

ЬОЖЯЮШ МКШбГАГЯтв.the from theortride.
“Yes. pspty^eil Evelyn. All ter ee- brWUth The Save“1-І did art think yoo could have beenccnceetretcd - wsuch • scoundrel.” aaid Jceelyn, attrr- i:eeS«e9U lathe Pefrtte 

Some tine ago. while two eel
a

“No? At gnv rate. I Lave jonr nr anise. 
Yoe WHTteavcZi ill lo-norrow, ІЬореГ* 

“irt a» soon ns I can. yon 
quite sere. It sidens 
storing where yoe

linooln laughed iroeicnDy.
“I don't nund yowr abeae. May. AU I 

concerned ^ abort k this: I nay to

“The world is very snail, ny doer.1*
1 Very Mall, pope—еаьжііег every day.” 
The Dean laughed at this.
“Yen pozzle ne with yoer paradoxes, 

child,” he raid, “But,” he added, kindly, 
“1 had eo idee Joedvn would be at Zer-

4b.how little the telephone ■ need by the 
grert London daily newspapers, 
prorincea and on the continent the

-far different
|ton ef the first consideration, the 
HnMtee beaten the telegraph wire, 
done » fences trial, at Edinburgh, 
the Glasgow papers were daily giving very 

rf the proceedings, one even
ing the telephone, 

ha editions in advance ol

™ GLADSTONE
SLEIGH.

In the volvcr in • United Brothers cherchât 
groxe Pa. one ol "* 
shot in the

bea ofto to arm. The ynneg have

of the church the propriety of 
_-_r— Леп toit when we

Evelyn held tori.______________
ne the window pone, arkh two taper little

or n
make a public apology, 
to reach a satisfactory 
finally deeded to compel then to sk 
the pulpit, ooe each aide of the nimater, 

three Sabbath 
pon-'afaasent is 

effect.

full reporta of 
iag journal, by 
enabled to issue

“Quite oo,** aaid Jocelyn, and, m spite 
to bin.“Had yoo nay idee of it, ny lobe Г* 

The Dean's daughter drew a dorp breath, 
blushed, and replied—

its rivals, which were depending 
wire, end when st the close of the cue 
the verdict was 
it was the 
had the advantage. A similar plan of dis
pensing with written “ copy** or MS. was 
in operation between the reporters1 gallery 
in the House of Commons and the Tines* 
office in Printing House Square for 
time. It is now discontinued. As the re
porters kit the “box1* in the House of 
Coasmons, they repaired at once to the 
cabin in which the telephonist sat, end dic
tated to their notes. He spoke the matter 
through the wire, end e compositor, seated 
before a machine, immediately put it into 
type. Every night at the general post- 
office in St. Martin’s-Ie- Grand, a Urge 
amount of news is verbally received 
from and transmitted to Paris. The 
experience is rather trying to the novice. 
It is easy enough ’to take down in 
shorthand from the telephone paragraphs 
which ere fairly long, and the rate 
of progression may amount to 120 
words per minute, bat it the paragraph 
should contain many names ot persons or 
places toe speed would fall to 40, end 
sometimes not more than 5 or 10 words 
per minute con be got through, 
ever there is any doubt as to the 
any person or pUce the clerk will spell it 
in full, and it is usual to adopt the Greek 
alphabet—alpha, beta, etc,—because there 
letters contain more than one syllable, and 
can therefore bee more eerily recognized, 
especially when the wind is blowing. Be
tween Brussels and Paria also much news 
correspondence is sent over the telephone 
but apart from the service at the general 
poet office, which is used by news agencies 
the London papers relv upon the telegraph 
printing inatrumeit rather than the tele
phone.

the inat •see#When they got back to the Monte Roan, 
Jocehn felt very q 
reached hia bones. He could do nothing 
hot shiver.

There was an English doctor at the 
hotel. To him Jocelyn sent word, and 
when he had come he ordered the young 
man to bed.

“You may be in for a bed turn,** he 
added.

“Tell Lincoln that," aaid Jocelyn.
The doctor dM more. He told the Dean 

and Evelyn. He also made the incident 
quite a lively topic ot conversation ot the 
dinner-Uble^-much to Lincoln's disgust. 
This gentleman had, in fact, to tinder a 
garbled version ot the accident.

“Then, but tor yon, he would 
have been saved ?” inquired Evelyn, with 
bright eyes.

“I suppose so,1* he replied.
Immediately alter dinner, Evelyn came 

up to Lincoln, and again showed her sense 
ot gratitude.

Stung beyond anything, 
needs there and then blurt out his confes
sion of love.

“Miss Ilea,” be aaid, “I would do any
thing lor yon. It only I might hope Г*

••Hope what, Mr. Lincoln ?”
“That you would consent to be my wile.”
“Ont ot the question, completely,” was 

the girl's prompt reply, 
the invitation, neverthe

At this very moment who should come 
up but that annoying 
broken rope in hia hand.

“I've taken the liberty, Mr. Lincoln,” 
be aaid, “of overhauling your rope, and 
there’s something like a deliberate cut halt

“Ice-cnt.I suppose,” stammered Lincoln, 
conscious that Evelyn was looking at him.

“With yonr permission, then. 111 make 
an extet study ot it," aaid the doctor. 
“The subject is interesting and important ”

Months passed and Evelyn was unhappy, 
for Jocelyn seemed to avoid her 

lay she asked him, 
ing, “Jocelyn, what is the matter? Can 
it be that yon promised Lincoln not to ask 
me what I know yon wish to ask at?”

“Forgive me, Evelyn,” said Jocelyn. 
“I was weak.”

“And dow you intend to keep that prom
ise, ot course. There is no reason why you 
should not. This is the dawn of the day 
woman's prerogatives, and aa you «ant 
aak me to marry yon, why, 1 will ask yon! *

This bring carried
dispatched

telephone
to London,. The cold tod into“Yea, peoA He told me we might meet.”

“O-hV
“Yes, papa,” continued Evelyn, warmly, 

(They had the room to themselves), “lie 
did more than that. He told me why. He 
aaid he couldn't spend rix dreary weeks at 
Graycester without seeing—who 
think, papa ? *

“My deer Evtlyn ! Is that eo? Then 
I am to understand that Joctlyn—Well, 
well ! He is a good lad, a good’lad. Be
sides, hie mother’s property is really tar 
from inconsidéré----- ”

“I core nothing about hia prospecta, 
papa.” exclaimed Evelyn.

“Oh, indeed. Is it possible yon like 
that young barrister the better, after all ?”

“Papa !” wae the reproachful retort.
“I only asked yon, my dear. Well, well 

this has buret upon my blind old head like 
an avalanche. So I am destined to lose 
yon one of these da>s, my little daughter ?”

“Never, I hope, papa,” aaid the girl, 
nestling her hand into the old man's. “Bat 
I do hope yon wiU gain ■ son in Joceljn. 
I care very much indeed lor him.”

“Come and let us talk it over by the 
river,”^*aid the EWn. And they did so.

Three hours later. May and Lie coin were 
on the Goroer glacier, between the Corner 
G rat and the great Breithorn. They had 
not had very much to sav to each other. 
May was preoccupied. He was thinking 
that be would surely, in the course of a day 
or two, face that intei view with the old 
Dean. And Lincoln also had much to

STYLISH, COMFORTAtti,
HANDSOME I COMMODIOUS.

IT IS oie: OFJTHE IICEST SLEIGHS HARE TODDY.'

He Ws

The first Lord Wolverton once hod
ion to dismiss his coachman. la the

interval before the arrival of the new ooe he 
went himself to the corn-chandler’s to 
order forage. On booking the order the 
dealt r remarked with o wink. “I suppose 
yon Ye the new coachman ?” “Yes," replied 
Lord Wolverton. realising the situation. 
The merchant softly pressed a five-pound 
note into the peers hand. “Cheap lor 
me.” Lord Wolverton used to observe, 
“but very dear lor him.”

see##

Am Anclemt Weight.
Гhas an ancient

weight, a n-ique object in the shape of • 
bit of green diorite, about four inches high, 
carved in Mesopotamia in the year 605 в c. 
It has a long inscription in Assyrian, which 
aets forth that it was made in tne time of 
Nebnchadntzxir I., and is the exact copy 
ol the legal weight. It is some»hit coni
cal, with a fist bottom.

The British M

l
the man most >■>

When NOTICE.
“Thank you tor 

leas.” ХГОПСК Is hereby riven that sopHcsilon will be 
ІЛ wade st the next Session of the New Brans- 
wick Legislature for na Act to Incorporate » Спе
ршу to be called “ The Colonial Iron sad Oral 
C в puny. Limited", with » capitol stock 
tag to ом Billion of dollars, having power to la

to two millions, one-half the shares to be

doctor, with the “f
1 -’ak

For full information regarding the Gladstone and, in fact, 
any sleigh write tothink of. There was the rope, for one 

thing ; and the bitterness of knowing that 
Evelyn Ike did not look on him with affec-

'b
preferred and the remainder com
having authority to hast bonds to the 
the capital paid ep. The objects ol the Company 
are to scqelre oral, mineral aed other lands la say of 
the Counties of tala Province or ekewhera; woik 
mines and deal la minerals; build and operate coke 
aed smelting works of all kinds; mass tort art 
aed deal la aU the by-prodarts ot cad; eel

oftion, for another.
Suddenly May stopped. At his com

panion’s request he had been leading 
throughout.

“I say, you know, this ie really too much 
of an obstacle,” he raid, with rather a

John Edgecombe^& Sons,і *Rcooomy In the Une efCeel.

ІA taring of nearly 
contained may be made by the following 
easy means: Let the coal ashes, which are 
mnally thrown into the dust-bin, ha pre
served in a corner of the coal-hole, and add 
to them from your coal beep an equal part 
of the small coal or alack, which is too 
■mall to be retained in <be grate, and poor 
a small quantity of water on the mixture. 
When yon make np yonr fire plane a few 
lamps o< coal'Hi front, and throw some of 
this mixture behind ; it earn the trouble of 
sifting yonr ashes, gives a warm and pleas
ant fire sad a very small part only remains 
no-burnt.

third of the coal
Manufaoturersîof Carriages, Sleighs, etc.

Prederioton, N.
company, 

at a chance meet-nervous laugh.
They were on the edge of a deep crevasse, 

the bine ice of which contrast* d well with 
the hot bine heavens.

Lincoln came to the aide, and looked st

One d powrr aed lighting purposes; laying down
pipes aal malm wherever accessary therefor
aad generally to carry oa the trades a
mine aad oral owners, chemical aad gee
feet art ra, tree-masters, founders aad emeleri ofiL

"I expect," he raid, “we een improve 
■altera considerably by following it up.”

"Bet,” urged Hey, when they bed gone 
■bout fitly yards up the broken eeohviiy, 
“seed we bother ebcut it P Don't you 
think we’ve done enough, considering 

dre only out lor e tort of cooedtionelr 
“Do you funk it. Hay F”
• Funk it 1 Not 1. Whet in the world 

w yea pet «web e question to me P I 
teUag ot dnwer, tietY ell.”

“We here egood five boon «ill. Sony 
it I hurt yowr reeling,. Tee poet, ere» 
toochy—there1, no emgtog yoo." 
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і
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tard to the director of the postil admin
istration, here Me wonts advertised free a 
every poet-offi™ fa the country. By mesne 
ol labor bone os esMbliebed in rarioos 
oo ee tries, are oil of work
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1 City Ol Btoloa. WUIoaa Burfce. wd » jroonu 
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лггї*ікі5гїз arxaatsràas:
tea. Ho wte gissa lo te ses os «fias bj tte Rev. Mr. Jobe Brooks,
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Mpv Mt «M c doobt tMt d tMra <х*Ш coeràotioe ю% аіімга ргммі. a»d tMj 
Make мак™. * імроеаіЬк tor а маа '
to iaMrit aaytkaa beta good .donation 
aad a good eoaadtatioa it would aappla 
■a à abort order with a better lot ol маа.

ЖвТГГШ тшмпш irusiM.

à- X^ÀS&T^rSÎSfSK
ol CslUomla. ose of tbe Veiled Sisiss of 
Aesrteo Asms Nsi ko. «Red 11 rests, s Ш

Does Not Give Temporary Relief, |
But is an Assured System

¥ Soaly naa* to Bikar aad Tka
1er Sty dalkrm. wbick M gat; aad

Sooty da-і
aatd M ¥d reoarrad aa làtar Mb 

акт at tM pMadar. M
Kdwstd ltd and Mart be Harlans. ц«і » 
\sam. «IN ol Jobs Harlans. Karwer, of Bur 
kunaaa MOKBOA rrotorttk Mrko. aï» 
>sa»e, UN ISMuases Aeesi. teeidesl Is Musi 
buy of NSW Yo-fc. KllsabNb Barbs, seed »

sr. rssMNst al Bay Типам. aNtsaald. Man 
Jsss tilSEX. *pd It )«srs. «IN of Wit- 
teas (ilggy, issfttes» a» l oss Hasob. Is lbs 
Pfortsee of New Brusawlcb. Ship Curpesler.g$S.t,№kSi^.,gX0,KSï-
MaaaarbsasiN. sNissald. M»r«are4 Bpesrls. 
seed U years «IN of Ftsseus bpesrls, 
Miilanss. tesHNsI si CuaajpbidllOà, Is asid 
Prorlsssof New Bmswwlrb. Harab Abb Bal< 
Uscsr.ased » >eank wtNoi Jabs BalUa^ar, 
Car BaUter. rwkksl Is lbs Oily si Beams. 
aNtsaald! ІміМЬ Habs.a«ed« testa. wlN 
of Jobs J I «lu», CNrsvmas. laaltesl la tbs 
City oie».J lui.atotssald. ANsaster Bud 
sens, seed N >t «rs larnwr. rsdteul si Brbba* 
Leudlne. KliikN. Is tbs aaM provises el New 
Brssswlrk. Isivtd kudu*a. seed SI resta, 
lartutr. rod sin al CrasdallNi Land!w«, ININ- 
IsK аньпмаШ ( lara Haiaa, «H si leant, 

ANaaikNr llatsw. brsaaskoolter, real* 
e lbs Plate Ol lasarSasni

te
Builder.allât.lad M1 Tlàatoty à tM làtoey à à

пма Mae Мав ted Mo it tMaagk 
toeoaàMBMà адвші il E liras lisiricrs usdei mi«r a faats wkaol lad Mea ooMMalttd aiVAL, - W sf ottersùf. Asd

s tels bees led dove step by step trees
sobriety ssd rs^psntsbility to Mr. W. F. Bolger, of Renfrew. Ont.. Cured by 

South American Nervine When Every
thing Else Had Failed.

eedene, 
to break away tress evfl

they ted no* tte ooerege 
sr to No

«j BS to Itetr asfffirinss
WIN of 
teslsiThere is so sdrios white ytwsof

ttes ttet white tte Lord goes 
to Joshes: '4>sly te ttes shrosf ssd very 

ttet ttes meyset prbsper1 Baaaab LaCels. aapd SI 
leo- LeCalo, baler. reUdeni < 

Lexington, In I be 8*1» of Mssacbsaelto, 
aforesaid. Osorgs Howard, aged ss years, 
painter, rssldeeol ai Hlousbuss. Is lbs 8Uto 
of MaamehupsUa, aforsaald. Kiwis Q. Hos
ier. aged U years, Orman, resldesl of i o> 
toil. In the Hale of Wleeoneln, ose of the 
rolled States of Aasertoau Auguste H. 
Wheaton aged SO yssre, wIN of L. U. Wheel 
os, sf KlnsMos, Is lbs county of Kings, lo 
said Provisos of Hew Brunswick. Juba T. 
Hunter, »ged SI years, bmber, resident al Ш. 
Martina, Is the ally and eosaiy sf Holst JoSa,gss'AsdMi&Misara
aaML James H. Hunter, aged rtyeaia, marm- 
er ol aad рготіпоа of NewBnmawk*. Asms

M years, rarpeniar, realdasl al BomstvIiV», Is 
lbs btats uf Maaaarhueetle. aforemld. Hen 
■ms ti. Hunter, aged» year». Master Mar 
Iner. reeldesi si ih» Clly of teint Jobs, afore- 
told. Krneel Hunier, aged » years, can 
pester, veetdesl al BomervlUe. sNreesld. 
Maggie M. Hosier, aged M years, aplneler, 
агоаміте, reeldesi al Somerville, amreuaU. 
_ Uwlaa Hunter, aged x7 years. Spinster,

. reeldesi al Somerv 11 l«u afore*

5iS£
toa.Klaaa Ceeata, la aald Province ol Haw

ttitiWtS
daalawted Іаааїм aad IM aald William H.№eslpgSS,tssriaS
atMf nail ol kin of їм aald Jc.hn I/aoo.de- 
cooacd. If any and all parauna Inleroatad 
nil olMra whom l. mal ennearn, lo appaer 
Mtorama otoOoon ofProMtoto to Mill о
Puaaleywïulldiaia lo ItoCIvmBoSotJoM
W&rjn^jTSsssut
day of May seal al the hour of 
two o'clock, Is the afternoon, to attend 
end lake inch other pan «Ith regard 
to Un provingoi said їм will and Teaia* 
meet In solemn form ee they may are El with 

power to oppose mid lad Will aad Teals.

'..’ïswlaol tioo
Bat it iaoot tM pew 

dooervea pity. TMroaiaati DOt
a tew, tool ore tM totatal à obaadaaoc. 
OatM
ed. No Midaigkt karglar diatarto kia akep. 

I. hi.   ^ «it— v— , rw : - I T*1 Ugkwaymnn Mi ao Motive to kolJ

SSSSK^g S«SS33mi6
•kriy time*. He «rites : I buev tbemaslvm with мШм kin амм

nettled by evtdeaoo. to wkiek —J— 1 *
eegmoera cordiolly agree. 1 found repeet-

SESsvSiBSs küSs!E2î^i
fit"?-1?* ** r**- I ■> ІМІТ tOMporvd lMt tin blade would 

o^o.tL^-J^^r±E: bylà» TM

dnU, rod thia waa alao act with fined cat- -?рУУ?-” У1 °*

а чи te г, 6-ль: ^й&ай53
і&лй ЛаїЛїгт; ьт!ЗД.йГ“>,-<‘"
aunk down into tM Material; thia ia oil TM Boat core tor waortnaoa. 
rod graniio, end there baa boon ao ваоЬ- 
tog or jumping of tin tool ; every cryatal, 
quart» or tela par, baa bean cut through à 
Un aunt equable way. with a dean ігтема- 
tibia cot. ГМ lathe took were fixed in

All tM power oi Godia pledged for tM 
wM will obey Ikes 

à God ".

ih door keb are not need
■hill hj

|i

storteosae are at hie service.\

IÜ8. fJfyrffOl or ОЯЛІЧТ,

•Hsyrte to DepTams by lb» WerUTa OtosH
•i

buy.: »

prMi™ria,tMSovioor k thot byCoticggn. 
pointod m tM ■xtoooth century. It re- 
prooenta Christ with n abort, early Maid, 
aad kag waving hair, .amounted by а 

à thoraa. Theta ia a look of Mute 
on lia foot the! ia heartrending, 

bat aevanhilcM, tM імам lather week.
Tbs Moot terrible ltkoooM ie tknt pointed 

nathot of Сапи», by

V

Л\

ШN t Л

Г at about tM 
Albeit Direr. It repreoenta a powtrlol 
face, with a Grecian rod of 
rath вуса distorted by pain aad anguish, 
and even a trifle of eager ia apparent.

TM Chriat of Raphael, a contemporary 
of both tin aSoae. loan emeoluUy I tali to 
work, tM tarn being Italian, although tM 
Model lor tM torehood and upper koe was 
evidently n

r
& and

There k nothing which will give n 
chanoe lor real to the over-tired narrai to 
■only an n simple religious faith in the 
ooemiling, sriao, and tender Providence, 

mod», rim,. >» ■■ I, , „.і..___ .____ і * «impie l«th ш God. which ream on the
^сЬ ,̂1^кГ?Ь^"м are*the 

powartnl, earn a flat diorite table with 52m* toV^dU nhîtM tired Г.ггеГ

whnh monad the body ia only aa thick 
aaatoatoard. TM great granita aaraoph- 
agi ware «awn outaida, and bellowed by 
cutting row» ol tube drill hole*, 
he wen in tM grant pyramid. N 
muoh hammer-, rearing wai alto need, aa 
in nil period.; but tin floe work shows too 
marks ol (oat inch took aa wo Mae only 
now reinvented. We 
Ur more than bolero hew the marvellous 
works ol toe Egyptian ware executed ; 

further inright only nhowt plainer tM 
afciU and ability ol which they ware 

in tM earliest timto that we can

Sk
lullTte Rembrandt Christ, ol tte seven-

B0 /
•ofar e* ibeanme l «in hie ротгег ю to Л■æss^msssm

nkgs ol frobaiea.

OoajttotoM-lna fire

next Of 
to fare*the

pnaqoa about tM month, and has too long 
n dace to he p rieot, yet it k one ol tM 
grant articVi last tffortt'., *

Perhaps tM ment fantastic picture of 
Chikt is that pain ed in tM fifteenth cen- 
dmy by Leonardo ¥ Vinci It r praoonta 
4M Saviour looking ever hie ahooldar, n 
«yaicnl smile on ¥ hen. A hand may he 

k ¥ hair, evidently drawing tin head 
■to ore side. It cannot compere in beauty, 
bawavett I» tM aame artist’s face ol Chi lit 

- - in Awtetoena “Led' Supper."
TM nohket aad Л» grandest k that by 

Titian printed in tM tUtocnto century. It 
to n kna ol resignation ol firmtnss—etrong, 
yet mild ; mild, yet strong. Titian was 90 
yanra rid when M printed thin, aad it k 

aa ом or tu mnatnrpnoea. 
abeolntriy modern printing» ofasиштаЯта**

of thto* k an itoadnary production, end 
tM Savioer will ttifleonl koe to bo tin 
-'MiEofSyetny."
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Maasejo<ar Help 1er tM «oak.

“I was gkd when tiny «aid unto me. Let 
us go into tin booie ol too Ined. Our 
foot shall ataud within thy gales, O Jsru- 
aalam." Ptotm ЇМ; 1, Î.

MB. W. r. BOLOe

Many of ton ramadka now adminkkrad 
•«• rinaply nppntitora. They are a stimu
lant hr tM tins» being They give tom- 
Mary atnagih possibly, Ml are not

і fact, B1NPBBW, ONT.

Neldenoa OB thk point might ha pi» 
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Bull know tint even now, whataoerar 
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жyears ago 
tarn. Tbe candy factory ie

bee
been looking over tbe Bocabec blnck- 
grenite qnmmee et St. Andrews, end es bo % IN THE
with the property, k U toBeeed that U

MOONV>D. W. Hoegg A Co, Fredericton, have 
eewptod tbe city's off dr of free 
tax exessptioe tor five jeers, end will re

end

TOOK SICK
’WHAT > 

WOULD à
burned last spring. Be Wing plans 

heve elrendv been prepared, end tbe work
' COnstmtion Will- be OSSMS

%the
1ia eartyof

HE
Thirty tkeaaaad of Noaa Sooth DO?

witbin e Month. Tbe sMrkwt is e gocid 
one, end tbe вегііппе provinces should 
have ft all to tbesMcfaos. They ere abeed 
of all other sections m tbeir supplies of 
rnwnuterinU end in facilities for ssenufac-

building on Msin street end An private 
offi ces ol tbe cosipsny are tbe frbsht m tbe 
town. Success to such enterprise M tbe 
St. Croix soap voespsny end Okhong's 
candy factory.

the fog seldom reaches. These provisions to
gether with the extension ol our etnt* rail
ways to tbe parks, and with numerous 
pleasure steaasers on our beautiful inland 
waters, would ssake this city one ol the 
ssost attractive places for tourists known.

In connection with tbe proposed docks 
and industries, it is important that tbe parti
ally constructed St. John valley and 
River du Loup railway, with • branch 
from upper Gigcown. through the coal 
fields te Moncton, be completed with
out further delay.

It willjbe teen that this is a far-reaching 
project, and tbe 
gated and considered, not оаіудо its broad 
scope hot in its multiplicity ol jetail, the 
riort - practical and less viakpary will it 

: Tbe origiaaler submits that as a 
number ol tbë" proposed industrièh can be 
stated with our present terminal Utilities 
tbe proposed company should be formed 
forthwith and pending the obtaining of a 
subsidy for the docks, plansjand estimates 
can bo perfected, and steps taken to obtain 
the principal required capital. Regardir g 
the daims of St John to a Dominion wb* 
sidy for a work of this character and mag
nitude, he says :

“St. John is tbe natural Atlantic port of 
Canada. Including bridge charges it is, 
via the Canadian Pacific railway, the equiv
alent ol 400 miles further west than ie Hali
fax. From Liverpool by water to St. John 
requires the same time as by water and 
rail via H*lifax. Tbe long repeated slander 
by interested parties, that St. John^barbor 
is, unsafe is confuted by tbe fact that 'the 
rate of insurance from St. John to Europe 
is the same as from
Halifax. The fast Atiintic steamships for 
which a million dollars yearly has been 
promised by the government could save 
three-fourths of that annutlly, on freight 
alone, by coming to this port. A cargo 
of 5000 tons of wheat can be sent from St. 
John to London, and a corresponding 
cargo brought from here by water, tor 
$15,000. To go to Halifax from here by 
rail and thence to England by {water with 
a return will cost $30,000, a difference in 
favor of St. John for 58 weekly trips of 
$780,000.

“As shown by figures widely circulited, 
and never questioned. New Brunswick has, 
in a variety of ways, lost under confeder
ation three millions yearly, or a total of 
$74,000,000, and now, adding insult to in
jury, she is expe cted to tamely submit to . 
paying $100,000 yearly toward the Atlantic 
service |and Franoh-Halifax lines, which, 
when established, as shown above, should 
in the interest of tbe whole dominion, come 
to this port.

“Respecting this matter of subsidies, 
here in a single instance (tbe French line 
of steamships) is New Brunswick not only 
forfeiting her Atlantic port birthright, but 
paying therefor the 
teraet of $3,000,000, and what is tbe pro* 
vinoeto get in ratnra P Her proportions! 
share of the expenditures far tbe North 
Pole railway, Booth Shore railway and 
Treat valley canal. $80,000.000 
$$0,000,000 in all—is $4,000,000. This 
with the $8.4)00,000; lor tbs Ajlaotic ser
vice sad French line, sad $,1000,000 for 
harbors, etc.,
■|tk which Néw Brnnawiok is debited. 
Whet do -Will w, от»
get anything onion wo oak for UP. Aad 
asdsr tbs.eiroemstsnoes, pt" Dominie*»

JUST SPEND HIS FOUR QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND ALL DISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH. LIVER, SIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

tto St. Joto Dock and Imint*rial Сомрепт, 
tto capital stock to tool two 
pretend oad

Tto

, m equal propor- The Musquash Anthracite Coal Company 
held its annual meeting recently and re
jected the old officers and directors. 
Borings riere 
parties, bat

A hundred thomand tons Of gypsn* were
tiens- tbe holder of preferred stock to
have the option of exchanging it lor 
at any tune desired. Sosie of the most 
important enterprises and industries which 
can be token up or promoted and enoour- 
aged by the proposed company are en
umerated as fallows :

The eodoetag of Court мну Bay (1.000 
acres) by constructing an artificial sea-wall 
across its mouth, and providing therein a 
500-acre wet basin, a dry dock, three 

. stiles pi wharf frontage, railway and freight

itiwtor numerous boarae aad heavymanu
facturing plant#

ЗР* ^sfahctioo of a tram conveyor 
! trpm the docks to the Kennebecaeis or

♦ iLoeb LbsMpd. і with provision for doing a
• **• a half-Wllfan fan ke trade yearly. The

Ufiittii'Atati s’harveats 80.000,000 tons of 
ice yearly, a lsrge part which la shipped 
from New'Éaglaad til thé 'éouthera states.

. and much of it is exported.
* ^ V r > all!The inanutac unng, or aiding, of packing- 

, trait-bo.: and otherahooks, handles 
aühd many othér kinds of small'tomber, the 
demand for which is enormooe. While tbe 
returns tbertlpr are from three to five fold 
greater than f or deals, and also the manu
facturing ol fire kindlings from mill and 
other waste woods—this article retails in 
in Europe and elsewhere at $300 a ton.

The aiding qf coal mining and coke 
puking. New Brunswick has in its surface 
seams a billion tons of workable coal, much 
ol which can he brought to the proposed 
docks by pipe line at a total cost of not 
exceeding $1 a ton. or by r»il at $1.85 a 
ton. This coke can displace most of the 
anthracite now used in the maritime prov
inces, and mqçh of that imported; into the 
8t. Lawrence valley. The rich oil shales 
of Kings pnd Albert counties, of great ex
tent, can, by the aid ol the proposed 
company, be utilised, as is done in Scot
land and elsewhere.

The proposed company can insure the 
smelting of iron ores in this city, snd out 
ol this industry s dozen kindred ones would 
soon grow up; numerous ore deposits, 
some of them the purest known, are avail
able ; some experts assert that St. John is 
the most favorable location, all things con
sidered, in Canada, for large iron industries. 
And Mr. Peter Imrie, of Liverpool and 
the While Star line, says: “Canada, from 
the abundance of her nickel deposits, must 
nsostanrily control the ship-building trade.’1 
4<lron pyritiea can be deUv^ed in this city 
in any required quantities, st rates that 
will «Aère to «dilution tore, and also 
laign (Аїрами* «broad. Tto propped 
company nan readily MtabUoh this end aoon 
oltor ledoatriM with but little capital, In

* anticipation ol tto conatrootion of the 
doeto.

From Buaaal rock, gypanm nod lime- 
•tone, to to tod nearly in onbanatleaa 
qaantitto, and nlao aulphnrio ««id aaade 
tram iron pyritte, and trom labwaatonnd 

' Utoe, aa Important lertilisar indaatry 
ton to rapidly toilt np tore.

natal, maagaoeM, gold, аіітог, copper, 
anti»eey, pliebego, infooorial forth aid
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■ Ш TMt eappÜM of ItoMtooe, of
y»ÛW "bit.

•hipped from Hanta Coenty, M. to SyYïorklM. Ym,. ;
Richard son Bros., Sfine^C.I^, have 

secured the contract lor the buadfag 
new Episcopal church at AlîtÀrifÂ ;•

James Robinson, of the HillebdÈmines, ; 
is prospecting there for coal, end has a 
crew oi mrn at work sinking an Be 13 shaft.

The fires have been lighftd ійЧЬе blast 
furnaces at Acadia Mines. N. S., for the 
purpose ol drying them ont ready to start

і carried on last fall by Boston 
owing*xn fan lattmem of the 

and other mtipara. nofamg definite 
of the ns fa the depoaka oIWl were ascertained. 

It ir expected that borings wffl he con tinned next sprifat. ^

I
nude ol any 
nnd alwivs s

■ti firill mtiand і
■'

which wu d,

Use Only Pelee Island Wine Co’s. Wines. 
\ sss;5* TIEY ME PURE JUICE

8F TUE IMPE.A new fruit crate has jest been invented •ьт.apvottot. (Kstiwsrsd),.BRANDS.by ж Maitland. N. S.,' man. which the
Hanta Journal thinks is destined to take 
the place ol the old apple barrel in the 
shipment of apples to a foreign market.
The new crate is square and without bilge, 
therefore its contents are free frbm 'pres
sure and dimage in transit. It Will hepot 
on фе market for the next season V crqp^

Weamlle. N. 8..' toaT applied tor.'tto
aecessary legislation to proeeed in ptattipg r] , ___v
in a water system. A Halifax paper sajra besides rail and ocean-shipping facilities from 6 to 8 pounds in l ift! The dutv 
that thi. progroMiro town with , to inezr, **»nd lo none. _ у that wtooh to. to*, tooeght tbroogb
baoatablo oonl «гам, it. nSway- toqhtiea. k Toronto partie, .lpt1 make applioation. .^^^STlto^^^toite^7nd^th* 

■i(a aplendid laantonr ndnntagM, aitoated to the oext Perliarnent, fpr incorpora'юп „hich ia largely tweed, for aota-jg mono- 
OO an eleratioai Ulween .the Kaat and u tbe Clep Шгмопт Angling Club, factored at Oxford, N8. and tttre ia a 
Шт. rltk?E °°.17?T*° *v*ch °* to acquire, bold and take by parotoae, duty on it el 60 per cent, aoeonfing to tto 
»e most fertile and nesr faming conn try ^ or otherwise, lands, riparian rights new tariff law. that weat into effect the
in tifa pfattibe, diuSt ineVitnbly in-the near M<i other interests in lands on the Resti- first of this month. The former duty on
fatdre benome n grant indnsCrmlcentre. gond* in the province of Quebec snd New these goods was 60 percent, snd 44 cents 

The Maritime TerrotCoCto hod Praaaed Brmmwtok, nnd to erect and maintain per pound additional. Tbw good, nre 
Brick Cbmtionj, capital 660,000, i. n pro- bnildmg., wbarrec and other atroctorea. oonaignmi to Bonon *>d N.w York putica.
ііпмлі х..ііигіи1±л at MiUMUnn < h.wi.. (or and 1er aoch other powers a* may be Tbe bniidinga erected in Cape Breton
poedd «пМрпи at Moncton; taring for deemed ad.imble in order to maintain , ” “ .^
iti purpose the ertabliahment of a large . duo lor angling purpose.. Meam Mar- lor tbe Dominion Coal Company by Rhodes, 
brick-making iedurtry. h ia intended to lock. Miller, Crowther and Mon’gomery Curry & Co., of Vmberat. include the lol- 
oae the new dry ргооом reoenUy intro- of Toronto nre the solicitor, lor the applic- lowing: At Bridgeport, tbreeteory hotel
dooed in Ontario, end it b thought the v ' 80.40 with bot-water beating, and ae.enty
finer graded ot brick can be made by tbia The Wood .took Norelty Compear (lew- miner's cottage, at *040, total $50,600 ; at 
process cheaply enonght to' admit of ship- ited) is a new manufacturing enterprise Roost mine, qtihe cottages. $7800 ; at
ment by water to tbe States. Excellent organized at Woodstock last wop\ The Glare Bay. gofMfml offices and bank,

primary abject of the corporation i. tto ..rebouw, oUtotoe, rmlwny, atation, 
ter •how°tbaHt' la Mually Mtiatoctory mannbeture ol n nerel diah-wsaher, tto freight bouae, machine «hop., aad three 

when submitted to working by the new invention of an Aroostook man. The official residences averaging $3,000 each,
company is chiefly composed of J. T. A. total $43 800; at Sydney, railway station 
Dihtyee, M. P. P., David Tapley, Dr. T. and additions to residenre, $8,000; grand 
F. Sprague, A B. Connell (secretary), total $l03,600i Besides there it 
D. Acaqt, W. M. Connell, Charles G. the company have completed a large nom- 
Connell. J'. C. MiUmore, M M^.Rrewer, ber of railway care—passenger, box, flats 
Frank Shea. George Fripp, J.1 W./Plam- and hoppers—and besides other work 
mer, and M D. Cobalt, the Inventor of derwav have just been awarded a contract 
the machine. They have purdhas*d-ti»e for 300 coal hoppers, one first class pas- 
patent right for the maritime 'prôvfaprs, senger coach, and a combination passenger 
and the manufacture of the novelty jrilt be and baggage car, for the Dominion Coal 

* Company ; and they have
order trom the Doennioà

ia noto deeply it ia intteati- UMnualhun «to in tto 
Tm tonrioM 
chifloniMm

,àça howacann* fooU-
np.

eL c.eobm, data
The Вам Вімг Fuieiture Cdatfttqr, Вма

Штат, N. S , ban receired an octknjfrOM 
New Bmnawick for 1.000 etobotoç .(wing

tea Acwat.te.tUrntiae eAcertodlk
toaonrdiatiâl.*.HA*n,TOir» OOWOtomwdM WlM, ithhiaMMC pw.fok.a< tka •a

. *, - totor erram 
weraroldamt 

* ' , with either, 1

w*il draaadd

u Of course.1

Levi McDiarmid is miking preparations 
to establish a butter and cheese factory at 
Stanley, York county, to bo supplied by 
500 or проте cows.

, » Цріііах has opened up p diryt tjçade ^ritb

between thèse points. ...............^
The Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, 

N, S., shipped last week a Monarch Econo
mic boiler and Robb-Armstrong engine tor 
the electric light station at Dartmouth.

Four carloads of cranberries were ship
ped recently from Auburn, N. S. The care 
contained 740 barrels of the fruit, the net 
proceeds ol which amounted to qver $5600.

The contract for the extension of the 
Algonquin Hotel, St. Andrews, (up been 
awarded to Robert Stevenson and James 
McKenxie. Work will be commenced at

• 4 ■*

I
Portland, Biston and t

d

E. L. Fenerty of Halifax, N, S., has 
patented in the United States and .Canada a 
new shaft loop, which promises to save much 
time in tackling up to and unhitching horsts 
from wagons. ^

process.
J. T. Smith of .Amherst, Cumberland 

county,N. S., is engaged in developing 
hie coal property at Macèan in that coun
ty, and has sunk s slope to tbe depth of 
about 100 feet on the 
ed by him almost directly opposite the I.C. 
R. station,from which he iâ now raising coal 
of an excellent quality. Mr. Smith informs 
Progress that the indications . are the 
property will, proye a most valuable one. : 
Its convenience for railway shipments js 
a highly importent feature in Hs location. 
•Other seams which are known to rx^t 
on the property will likely add very mated- • 
al to ІЦ value.

The Colonial. Iron a*^ Coal Company, 
limited, seeks inoorpogation for the pur
pose of acquiring eoal and other mineral 
lands in any of the counties of this prov
ince or elsewhere, working faines, etc., 
with a capital stock of $1,000.4)00 and 
power to increase to. $8,000,000, one-half 
the stock to be preffagfld. end one-half 
common, and hating authority to tone 
bonds to the amount oi the capital paid 
Op. Manager R: G. Leckie ol Londonderry 
minea ia one ot tbe chief promoter».

Tto Grand Folia Waterpower Compear, 
composed of Edward Jack, О. E., ol Fred- 
cricton, end aaoocintoa, heal boon granted 
by tbe Victoria county oouocil a Imm Oj 
tto common et Grand Falla,contingent upon 
tto ««pamdHnrn by the company ol 810,000 
to aurroya, labor pad iaapronmonu. A 
Fredanotoa paper aaya: - "lb. Jw 
atrwngly impreaaad with *6 idea that by 
ntiiliing tto port ol 8t, Andrew, as « 
•hipping point tto Grand Falla waterpower 
compeer #• a honansa worth cnltiratin^." 
Wtot’» the matter with ntiltotog the port 
otST John, whkhtlnoub the rirnr bn. 
water-way oonnootiona with Grand Falls,

the

■IJohn Edgecombe & Sons, carriage and 
sleigh manufacturers, Fre leriotoo, have re-' 
ceived an order from St. Autigui, West 
Indias, for a Gladstone carriage; to be 
shipped via Hdifax on the 1st March.

Daniel MsDonald, proprietor of the Cape 
Breton Door and Sash Factory, Sydney, C. 
B., has lately ytit in a new tenoning machine 
ot the latest improved pattern, tremu “ 
Goldie, McCulloch Co., Galt> Onifaip,,.

That oil well reported trom. Gaspe last 
week must be a “ rusher.11. It is said thpt 
when struck sent a column ol oil thirty 

. feet into the air, and five hundred barrels 
were lost betorf the well could be plugged.

The Kingsley Boiler Company, St. Jphn, 
nre making a large boiler of Aeir cele
brated water-tube pattern tor the Lowrie 
engine wm*s of Montreal, thé, largest 
manufacturers 0t engines in the d$mfaion.

The Joggins coal mines are dob$ a^oqd 
winter business, with nn average dlify out-' 
put ot 660 tons. There is very little ire in 
the bey, navigation is yet practirelly open, 
end the mines will resume water shipments

* ->recently disco ver

ve also received an
_________ ______ Atlantic railway
for thirteen box cars oftlie latest pattern. 
These cake will be fitted with the latest isl

and will be 
aboveorder

1The Keatville, N. 8-, board ettiiode held 
i ta annual meeting last week and elected the 
following officer! for the ensuing year iM.
G.beWolle. pretident;^ '_____
and W. J. Koaa, aloe Pr*0MCqt|v^,^
У. Calkin, C. S. .Nixon.XpayE 
lfiney. Д. 8. МеаіеиЛ^ *
W. Eaton, B. fURdronda,.™ M.
M. P. P. exeon ite council ; F. 
and Т. C. Hand, auditor.. The Offidg 
president, C. 8.,Nixon, praaented laFind- 
dreaa reviewing the work of the paat 
The board ia « live one. has done good 
work to its two year, ol existence nnd ia 
•till eager to engage in any laudable 
prise for the welfare of tto town.

■ Tto now United StatM tariff la being a- 
vailed el by some ol tto enterprising mann- 
taotnrarv of tto Maritime provinoM, to ex
tend »oir market, to that eouatrv . Tto 
Bangor Commercial note, that ritioe 
tto first of January quite an nmonnt of 
doth tor eoiltoga. toa boon Imported into 
tto United State» through tto Bangor cue- 
tom bouse. For quite n 
no doth hu toon imported through than

^irX^^abovoon
ensure four montfa^of basf work»
L Pfay In» 0* 'ekatoe.

Golf on skates is the latest development 
ot the fascinating game,'. A few days ago 
two players at a dub.' xà à south-western 
suburb of Lodtiôn meMo play a match, but 
on arriving at the Jinks found that they 
were covered with ire, the snow having 
half melted and then frozen again. With ' 
undaunted enthusiasm, however, they, 
donned their skates, and having thawed the 
holes by the aid of bonfires, proceeded to 
play their game.

The Troubles of a Biographer.
Brown—“Hobbs is working"on his 'life 

of Napoleon,1 but he isn't st|all satisfied 
with#?

Jones—“That is something new. He 
is usually very each nleased with every-

‘sas.sL.»,
to make himadt out more important than

t

v- 'V. fear.
і

eater-

‘ / * I olthe to-

ÊÉ;
■

this season much earlier then trod. *г'Ил:А
A new sulphite pulp mill on a large actio 

ia to prospect oa tto Mtemiohi river'near 
Chatham. Montreal oapltollita are Inter
ested to the ontarpriM, whid ia promoted 
by Thomas Allison, lately commoted with 
tto mill oi the Marittea воіркі* Fibre 
Oompeny oi Cbattom.

The TMro Foundry Co.,' Trqrç, N. 8.k 
have roodvod n largo oontnot (pf wheals 
and hotoling goarfrom the Dominion Oe

ahalttmy toSB
Eliher of years CdroMatekb

ttoir draaanul
position ol e I

proas, and ape

Si for;
ie «no«dto| • BtUe ttot tto offiddc wonld -------- . „ .

wa« attoLptkmМпмгащІо ttîhmih and ^ » TOteg tody tojto to the ttoetre 
they would then pay duty upon It. Those SwBti?-^$T pmmtog my wetoh
amount, tote toon ampll howove nmntog tpr m»ugh tot tto ti«Cto>.

at tote 18,000,000
hS

i f
year', toll go
Utttokteh to.%?■ і Sy't.Й-.
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lei»»^sa

'4gp£
Щ*- ' They,

li r. Tto I
— • Ц* VX^E Are now taking stock and as we come to 

any slow scUinii or lazv shoes we will 
Hustle them out at a price that will make them go.

Ml. ei «to

чМЦг 
n*|M 

Tto halt

tolls#• • tM .«t. 
MiM

• ••k
wLk MtataiU*Jy №to

Have
a m
- to 

to Mope to 
AM tot

rthE tto. to
WE HAVE NO 
RESPECT FOR

! Ома. toi tot ni CtoEa*tot Anything Lazy.It tietoto • •••TtoVUP? füBSET
* 'bt V • * 3 -• J - . • /

WKJ Jol ci•Ik

Got to— ■ And no room for slow* stock. . Our patrons 

can expect Bargains in every department.
Vi ton to' «

. toi to "to шару to- tto*
tototot

V, Tto c ..s-u ;

v.:" ■St ■ - tottok eii «to ttoi, "tto 
;toiw;totoito 
edge at tto g.

S'Vt? Г п r,
V*W ; Л t^ v .* ‘ 1

V.

-diusTi-i;.
«d'*to i'&aded'teedtoer to tto 'toto*1 

-* Stototow toowto* to maty to 
MUrimb. tot to torn toeid ttot 
totol tto wieitin. іемс to totrU <■

WATERBURV & RISING,
ИщШу ллЛ rim to tkr

Î > J »«» urn Sts**, T. eu В.
S

і I <• уіЕгігіД-агіі iwirti starched «tor tod 
csdt.weald transform:» tot* » perfect

Л* "r6**- *•■*• •* «*" -
corert Moms is stator fimitod, tot taffl 
Aeeto t*U<*4 ample wope lw etotoe to-' 

-- to posse* » МПП gay 
Tto ap-fo-tot* New Yak gH to njafe. atotoi,"' Bmnl ahnden to gmr, bran, 

tog in anew fad ja* tom. tod it ia to арв^ЦОііУ greeri/fari axil hind, we'obtoMbfc,

c •• 1 It. Dtottd Sun.. Tto tree, which does not
grow «7 bigb. tos------— :------------------
tod twig^ Md HKwto meuble, tto 
tofbeerj. In moat xtotod ,

ж m woodless to as; Itot *ob*dy wosid to 
btod to»** to explore tbeu. Ц is opt 

"■■iwotlt pèlü that hooey 
lie tto bees of ibu -to* арі*, re 
- --ud omido tto iUutoTttd 

•O Wtoj btoitied poeuds

Isi ttotktolutogiU effect tod tto
Двегекге

* *
-------- 7"от.* шшшоеит, ПИВ Ш 90
greet that оя (he darkest night it eea be 
Rbmÿ seen ж suie aw»,, while peraosw 
Meiidng near i* ere able to reed the finest 
pnnt by its light. TWfcPage is extremely 
rank, end its leases ikmble there of the 
sraasbe hejMreeie shape, me. sad color. 
The tight afforded by the tree is dee tea

weight even (pair.

4

A Member ol the 
Peary North Polej 

Eipedfflm.

і •—і—rv ............ wo uannmru
№ tto tout by robbing, and with the trmea- 
Iwtbe pnospboreseent light, while that on 
the tree duspprsn. The Indiana regard 
tto tree with superstition, and will not go 
near it earn in the daytime.

I I
é

I1
її

r?4r
dibi .

<8
*»-W pie in the Eaarwwd ofL rsnmtiy c- 

».w Tto I,«ii.d.M^ïiœï
yr 18* Tto roang Indylr Mat. tow- 
WW. ЙММеїГгь ‘ cut her off with a 

if she dared to get married. 
Consequentiy the loving couple had to 
l**go men- moat ardent wish. si. : the pro
spect ol n qmedy marriage. Still they re- 
uoinod tree to ttotr pledge during this 
interminable Courtship. Not long ago tto 
obdurate aunt departed this I tie. bat by 
desire ol the intended hatband, the wad
ding was postponed to enable the couple 
.to celebrate the twenly-6tth annnerury at 
their betrothal.
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He lakes Some Inter* 
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EVENING GOWNS FOR YOUNG LADIES.tor
^mut heads and triraraad with mber braid. That « the left ia man* ereptm with a

Paiie’i Celery Ceipeud Osefl 
ii the Frozen

іaPLE

jION, ■J
There ia no real joy in any work il that 

i>y boa ite spring in the — npatotoui that
OF

no one can share it with na. and that we 
own it u eomething еісішіте and par- 
•onal, "Піе essence ol jjy, ss of all the 
great utiafactioua ol lile, is in sharing is 
with others. The aery tact that 
yf a great picture finds satisfaction in feel
ing that it belongs to him alone, mod that 
he can keep th> whole world ham his gold, 
is raider,ce that he does not under aUnd 
and toe >aot entered into the real posses
sion ol that which he owns.

■diahsh'lle. We eeacr thought ol baaing it whic'i are irrqne'dy made low necked and 
і v-rtably bare 
or draped sleeaea, which, abort aa they are. 
stake up in breadth what they lack 'in 
length. ,,

A loaely earning blouse ia made of pare 
do over white satin. The

puffed or drapednude of any other material than cotton, 
and nlWaaa ж aery Ml Hipping raffli or 

'- firm Utttod the waist It was Тесі edly 
v Nijnflilllte. arid no one caer dreamed 

of the woejcrfal rise m the' aocial scale 
wMch waa destined tor it. Bat now there 
is no mnterinl too rich or too dainty to he 
■and in the ceestrwctioe of a blouse.

Nnee.
Mr. James W. Davidson, who went with 

Lient. Peary to the Arctic regions, was re
cently interviewed, and made the following 
interesting statements :—

“Yes, indeed, 1 have not only heard of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, but have need 
it, and every reason to remember it. When 
I was selected by Lieutenant Pêâry to ac
company bird on his tribto the Arctic re- 
gttSs Mb fiÿawli'ibd'ttieiNottbhPoto, it 
vraa partly becauss of my- strpng, healthy . 
oobstitùtioB, aa^his belief that,, X. iould 
епЦцрв the fatigue *n<J danger incident 
to the trip." 1 had been aseôdatèd" 
with tim es his 
lecturing tour, and was on terms of the 
greatest intimacy with him. t і

“When the ship‘Falcon’left New York 
. on her trip northward it had,* among the 
stores, several cases of Paine’S' Gaiety 
Compound. The reputation of that modi- 
me was so well estabtishtd .that it (was 
roost oatural thing in the world that the 
members of the party, and Ihey comprised 
men from nearly every'walk in life, from 
common sailors to men of science, should 
desire to use it.

“The record of our perilous trip to Camp 
Anniversary is too well known to need 
repetition. Once in camp we naturally 
took an inventory of our possessions, and 1 
was exceedingly glad to find the Celery 
Compound, a’be medicine chest was open 
to all, and we were free to take from it 
whit we thought was advisable. 1, in 
company with several others, selected some 
of the Compound, taking a bottle of it to 
the cabin. Knowing . it wquld be handy 
when wanted. Nor was I mistaken;, for 
the excessive cold weather soon had its 
effects, and I began to be troubled in ‘a 

ber of ways. In every c«ae whebever 
I lelt the slightest indisposition, I used the 
Compound, and of course found relief.

“One thing noticeable 'in the 
region was that the cold weather made us 
all exceediri

IH1CE

vj/E. white chiffc
i* U*. accordéon plaited andchiffon

made very full with a decidedly “blow- 
$d" effect, inclined to Call a tittle over the 
belt, down Ùm front ran three delicçhç.

of gara pewpentyjs in detisnm 
■hadaa of rten, nfAk-ptoJrihk 

a floupoe of fine white
---------як* pomme.» black mrin shirt, and to-which fiaiahed rod, ride of the Ьійоао

. k . /Лег CTree, colored гіШ or mtin. with biith іГКій tod frontTh à #ІМЄМ jnlidt 
«erertd dainty fekwro, vl** out bo worn „hick met tto belt ei detic üe MtnOè ^riwa.

• i i. -Mh either, » .telcmhly .oettein ei being The high enuh collar nu ol tto chiffon,
* 4of ttoeronmg-through in „d jd,t at tto tom olWTHil «Aghtl/

. ’ tw«tnd roll of the irelret'fintihed trilhh'
Otooorfa.ttomenmgbbum ipttnMpan- tow,.

6tT?5 Ти heaneot rilréu and the moat fiimy A New mag la

A little steamer of 100 tons ia at present, 
aoeerdmg to-preaa daapotetoa. being 
■«railed'At Aigantenil. the maeaun. -, 
M. Brain, which cotutHdui. rolling the

teAT*b*4l.^3!ï
number of enorinôus copper cylinders are 
fixed to 4he vessel, the '«p«ed attained de
pending upon the ««peed ;4t.«*fte, metal 
cylinders ; and it if computed >at thirty- 
one knotf an boar can becasjly’made,

Wvtetu«a»tr Jonc Body.
During the mgkjf thaf the body of the 

late Canadian premier remained at Wmd- 
•or Caiitle it wah ifecekkary, in conformity 
with Rmin catholic «mstom. that it, should 
be wntubed. An o*asm»al member ol the 
household—a woman who is herself a 
methodise—volunteered for the lonely vigil, 
and faithtulljr carried ont all the formalities 
prescribed. The Queen is reported to be 
much gratified by the incident.

' "»» Hypnotised.
Police Justice—You are charged with 

being drunk. What hove you got to e»y 
for yourself.

Prisoner—“Your honor, I was hypno
tized by several men. They each asked 
me to take a drink and I couldn’ refuse ”

Police Justice—“1 will do a little hyp
notising myself. Please sojourn in jail 
for twenty days. See if you can refuse

-*•’ o* e> d . .» ...wі • tme*
wtiptaJebB 
і fftThm

:««П>вге< a«

chiffon àfdtmèd,* • dtimetimea the

•V *:! і .'ігінкі.a* far na qonrcaktK* il. 
tototi&t'tisyent ptice no other teahitm 
to» net dtitsetly approechei. ..Tto girl

■!i F t: 1ЇТ;іЩ; omm AND T ITto draw « tto rightbrftebnmhMilrotorinwllhrilaor.MHasgrife«.

business managei“4>n hi9*iThe duty 
it through

I

•nifijll -r ••»!* 1 ■’I*.-. «, ' «.«-
ГЦа doth,

MLTK
ling to the 
I effect the

d 44 cents

>rk parties, 
pe Breton 
by Rhodes, 
de the tol- 
tory hotel 
ad seventy 
50,500; at 
17800; at 
ad bank.

H4
as well as the more distinct dhd solid colors 

"dWh k^bèdl brown, navy, and dark greep, 
dbtf ahVobeVho uses a moderate»amount | 
tufe will' have no difficulty irf5 ^deiting a 
becoming aa well aa serviceable costume.

• if' ... .. ____
A FRKSVH VttlLD M COAQPMÊT.

The'Good that wa*| l>oue by the Singing ol a

to axpnnrive one, nothing lea»than «Неї t- m
ing totia, tod oToonrae tto girl who p<* 
M^'.îfo ffre^'imteTwr ol tbo tijbit *•' 

penaire girdlea lor tor drinljr wya(,ia, in ai 
eeTtâm èense. the leading girl ot her set. 
The belts themselves ..are, costly, often 
jewelled toys, to be worn, with the short 
sound bodices of evening,,gongs, One
very new and dainty ope is. composed en
tirely of rosettes of pale, yellow; Valva- 
cinnee lace mounted on, white satin, and in 
the centre of each rosette is an imitation 
turquoise. I should think such a belt would 
greatly enlarge the apparent size of the 
waist but I suppose the wearer will have to 
lace herself just a little more tightly, or 
else wear an empire gown, so it wjn’t 
matter.

Another lovely belt is of black satin em
broidered with a swarm-of golden butter
flies. . M

the I•i>

»
Ц

:
!

j jR™.Вушв*
,, Among . the children gathered in the 
schools of the McAU Mission in Paris was 
a llttlè girl whose vivacity and intelligence 
attrâvtM the not«ce ot her- teacher. She 
is .«? Wight,’’ says 
charge et that stati
eited 1n her at first sight and when one 
hears herring over hymns with her extra
ordinary sweet voice one is quite carried 
away. One evening daring the evange
listic meeting I saw the little girl entér ac
companied by A wi-Henan in Iris blouse, 
bohiing bis hand; They took their place? 
opposite me, and I remarked with whit at
tention the father lieteaed. At the dosé I 

There it little to talk about in the «tope went to him in i spoke ot the
of iMhiotu j«t ""'.^.«7' brought
dreraea and wrap., u it it both too earl,. ^ ,овіей fox tto fi»t time V -Sr,'
and too late, for to hare man, now it,l«a „ replied, -m, occupation detained me so 
to report. Ever,bod, ia presided with late that m, little girl had alwara gone to 
their winter clothe, b, tbit rime, and the rrat «ben 1 returned. It we* hard never 
dressmaker* «0 fashion „«rarities are .0 ^iiT

o-«pled in derising new apring styles pormnit, ot returning earlier than nanal, 
that the, am too boa, to think ol an,thiag and after dinner tn, child said,, “Uttle 
else, and things are lingmshing ,ifu«bw *"i«h (» tor^ ot strong epdearment 

world of tosbion. Bn,
tins u a golden «motor selecting a famine -*« of tto hytena I learned on Thurlfa, P” 

to to wotiHn earl, sprirg. Tto elegant With tor sweat roioa tto aang, Vi riant to 
sell colored, smooth faced rarieties of Cloth to to angel,” 8boadded, "і сад arag ottor. 
which bantoen rather kept in tto ha*- 1

-»w, *r
attract,re mixed goods; inch as cowd's ■had nercr to *d h kns ma. Sto saw 
hair tid bonde doth, arete to hod-at «hat I was mored, tod «аИ, .'ïgther, too

ШЩШ SEil'îSâ
eitramd, faahunahla and bid Ці, to «Be taking you to tto Monday cretins', nraet- 
riral Ml other fahrito for sjitifit 6*™ 4a Mort; «ho «MtoH hd to oor
aw, Doohle faoed ooreits of both ÎTf^hî’îïï*tShîîïïd L boro 
Uri.todFCTmebmanoltotoroto.4owy.tapf; {SiWAipP

■Ml's Mfcitto «0. impwNEd'i»»1 «І» I" -j

^вапдшиїISSœS3SS5 к&№Ш$ШжïÉ«S2nSS^ï5?^

’ •• *" *• *• ■> -A* V 4* ■ Vi i ..
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I Mr. Soksn, who is in 
on, “thatone is intert

sad three 
XX) each,

]

Ю; grand
it the НВВШ FOR DIAMOND Ilf ES.Arotic

box, flats ingly nervous. W», became 
irritable and. cross. The slightest thing 
would cause angry words to spring tp our 
lips, and it requiréd our greatest care to 
guard againit our ill-temper ‘ getting the 
best of us. We had to Watch- one another 
to avoid getting 
nerves were all unstru 
affected our health.
over with some of the others, and made up 
my mind that possibly the Celery Com
pound, would be beneficial, fqr I knew (haf 
t was used for пегтоцв disorders at home.

.Well, 41*» we tried it, and 1 must sky that 
it helped every one of us, so much ao that- 
I might say it was a, peace-maker

“ Wheq tbe long night of six months 
came on and we were in darkness,

in darkness, snob as оосші tore very 
night, and you can readily wMoretohd tow 
we were situated. It is a wonder thaï 
some of na did not go mad. We had not 
тогу much to dirert oor attention, aed tto 
-^tot writ something Hke solitary txmfino, <t:,...

encodrege- 
the sobool. An: HvaaAH fob Canada.

, , Hurrah! hurrah I lor Diamond Dyer, 
8q honest, last and pure;

Hurrah lor dyes the ladles prise;
- brand colors that endure.

.,, Vo other qiakt with thrnt compare.
None used with so much ease; 

They work with woodere everywhere. 
They never fall to ph ase.

i contract

lion Coal 
sceived an 
io railway 
t pattern.

nd will be 
roveorder

into a passion. (Our 
ng ana naturally it 
1 talked the* mstter

Hurrah! hurrah I fur Diunpud Dye*,
A milileo voices slug;

The "DIAmoad" htand, eo say the wise, 
To bousewfrse pleasure* brin*.

Lob* may there “DUmeods” live to blew 
Among ..... Wkh re-ereada* powers;

Lon* nay they show their 
in this Canada of oar*.

IІ
relopmenl
d«y« «go
h-western 
natch, hot 
that they 
» haring 
in. With ' 
or, they, 
hawed the 
goaded to

we
gfoond until DOW; by thet- ’ • 

.ta, < .о THE PRIME8S
Complexion Purifier.

11
v*|t? .*

towBsit Remedy 
iqtkswuvM

. jm...,%£S.
far a doacn Ші mch as a pro

••'-s's bis'Uta Tto,
. !

MW. He 
-ith erery-

f or Hobbs 
rtant than

mi і
i''v4<ri CT-'-jfaP*-і t t

’ «he luxury for thon who hare no taste ’ dtottor Mastaing anoing blouse which 
lor.'drotanakfBg. and are obliged to run to wu nritahh to tNW withta bhrak riftrt t^
«hair dressmaker arery tiam they waist tto Mae Of chiffon, to a pretty 'elmde M corn 
peritioa ol a ribbon chapgody hut for the abler made oror silk of tto same color.
oleror fingered damael who can steam and It was tolly gathand from the. мок to фе tosqo* and cnoalar skirt wotodto appro-" 
pnaa, and sponge the tost porta of tor tost ЬеНШт, adeep ootlar ofrery (thinappli- priât* for such a sait, and either a rilk or 
yon's UU gown, and with tto help of a 0w toee>'toa"pak tan tint fati erertto town htooes «nM to worn in tto warn, 
litttokosk i**., and a faw kbotlot ribbon. Utoiors itod w#>M faj^toehy à dreie wnatter, while for acarida or tMOdOtog e
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Sanborn’s ЩШ?ВАТАЖ.АШЖ AMD I ABaby Wants It

Martin’s 
Cardinal F::_

" ?Babies і lie'
ЯШat

sbdeader I a» ЯIbeerii ad . ашіик IPrapidlyF a :«relk •Mb HER NAM!, , derive
41 Emulsion, than all the rest of the 

food they eat. Its nourishing 
rx-1 powers ate felt almost Imssedv

sffrom Scott's aMS Alim. It à ІМ» ast to 
tor mb wrk oSdsI rm

n af the Lto ■* tHe
Iraaead. la (ret, be 

to the 
to M toe

Hr ways af
ISAм» to corepaay. awd this, with I ately. Babies and chUdrea thrive 

ahaa stoeedhariaaam^ on Scott's KmUoa when no 
Ijaeitieu The beat a

Ни ha to the rityhsad as l*t I hare 
toasiaaa ad eon

Гhe

j ййійіллзї
edits kind. The bet food and the beat , narasaai bar laiai. sal <1 ast __ 
таї ne, put np in one pound Tina price Item the ghastly aight ad the d ad eeeat- 

; mit! aha had toaad arena oaly to death. 
“ Siy, sad." said he ta the city aaier- 

tsker. "thatgal died storeahe 
didn't aher 

•• Yea. aw."
" As" that iallea
** Sait iearid.”
•• A." yeV sirin’ to-ah* burial f”
“ Hi. friands aie -

•' I eaa afraid as.”
“ Where", her toother Г 
“ She has
“Bat ahe had eue eeex aa' ahe’a get 

to bare a aqaue deal as’ be baried right. 
Metals tw-wy dolUas to gat her tnrenifca'

■ what", it to he pleated is. Hen’s 
treaty dollars to gat her a better 
with, an* here’s tea doUais lor a broken 
wheel of і arete. Lath not ham it mid 
that eld ’Frisco gis - “-------- *

-wother form of food is assimilated. ths fittle crowdtold ol her in the
■ifi am oCCSSlCe 1

ib r Seal• Cm yea treat three Tareas and Spatoa 
is the case af war P leaked tom.

hOhg a alary, 
m the y parti so 

■hen he wm skie to ears a grail Arab 
««id tome diagram and beggary. That 
thief had boea Irirndly ritbhsn for tossy 

by eratitede 
that be hroaght the general a esstlr pevaoot.

“I

__________ rhea at *
p tarait next to Goethe et a 

petty.
Goethe; be. bring atmek to the had ap
pearance of the poet, ahe asked the geade- 

oa her other tide what 
•The celebrated Goethe, 
reply. "Ah. res. Pray on whet і________
does be play P was the rejoinder. ’He a not stimulates the appetite, enriches 

r; haie the renowned the blood, overcomes wasting and
author ol “Werthor " -Oh, yea, yr* I re- ' gives strength to all who take it. _____ _____  ____ .
mnahn.’ mid Cetelem, sad rarmg lotto | For Crmhx Cobh. Son Ttoori. Bra» gf “ Arlb

Mbs, Weak Lungs. Emadetioa, Coo-
«rSSvXfST

**" **• trdlleble eaaotioo, aad rich a choking mice, 
be eaieed toe hand sol. audy aad and :

“ General, yoo hen and me from die- 
hoaor. I ore yoo all I tom. let me 
make roe a gilt earn saleable to you than 

word ot ad-

5got£g AhhsrghI leiTo this to imbed by 
That be bad

of X5 cts. per Tin.
Sold Retail by all Druggists 
Cncen aad IPhnfrtsfr by

hatBrand
Coffee

Emulsion to. illШ «HbloUbjib 
~ ' їшшЛшіKerry Watsom & Co, Ilyew, end WASSO there(O her?"

AND BACK VIE»I •bid the geeeial. ia -Who-

I SILVER 
A TRUSS

Leading Rae Coffee ri the WorM.
The only Coffee sarmd xtths 

WORLDS FAIR.

CHASE A SANBORN,
BOSTON. MONTREAL.

af Daabary, it m 
its name horn D

1 of “Werther!-’
A Ion bow lot lowed ia aekaowledgemeoL 
•I oemr,’ eoatiaoed the Indy lady. 'I never 
read anything belt so laagtobto ia say. life 
What e capital tore* it to.sw Г -llademe.’

ШШШШ !21fr vP ST*MpE0
bocof,to^Jrrtb.%1v Ba’11841.RogersBbos.

G6^lth!^ Guarani
Meriden Britannia Co.

the he«в•t*
Cbprim’a НЛ—a 
the tome of Ca 

of the aorr 
la—ad, which wO]

4 lap of the tail SIH ERBINE BITTERS*to
/ LIGHT 

COOL
Buy ta Wear * Cures Sick Headacheriee: Never trot an Arab—not 

not roa me!” the
ERBINE BITTERS.Lt are supplied ol gi 

The Y—hire 1
With which etrmnge. not to ny para

doxical. warning the chief disappeared.
••That happened several years ж до.” 

aaid the general, “ bat each day I real z i 
lolly the vaine of that strangd gitt 
Arab has hie nature, which is not 

He reay live twenty years 
with you. respect and admire yon. serve 

faithfully, even spill his blool for too 
—but all that counts tor nothing. The 
a xi year he may cut your throat.

killed. Good-bye, rid ^d.”gl1 

“Whet is yeor
I V Purifier the Blood

; please! This is H ERBWE6ITTERSaa act ol ran gewaraaity.
“Heme driak. perd, bat my axmab

el the old Fdgri 
John end of the 
wick appear rqu 
era ol the “toyali 
they гШ woke в]

If' МЯ ШОЖ ТШЯ sir. Tte Iitlral Slim Trie №.t lhe Cures Indigestionта» ті yoort or

ERBINE BITTERSISO eta Jf іее street, 
R x>m S. let Soor. 

MONTREAL, QUE.
Tbey Beamed Wert Ik.

kîïitiSîiîïI smEfcRGESTyFACTURçn- ton my mm tori,. SridJdg Ç^Ol PLATE f^RLD

complained of bring “dooc”ia betting Aa----------------------------------------------------------
of fed, be “did” hie admmarietin ________

^ I HUMPHREYS’
tailor aad stated in bis onsl toed end em-

Wbot Conn After--------

A little dory is told ia conn action with 
in ttoe

і TOO
The Ladies' FriendI

the iront toctoreo oa theosophy 
city that ia too good to keep. The

in the midst ot a learned diecoarae mad 
asked ia steatorton *

•What
answered, aad after waitin o 
rep rated with nbemeaee. “Again 1 ny, 
what cornea alter death P ’

Just at that

JH ERBINE BITTERSEPILEPSY the Ipyafist forelfc 
Port Howe hill.

are
ПегзеМ ef TbelrTr be.

The gray wolves are on the rempage in 
the northern partol Gallatin County, Moo- 

Alrendy they have killed hundreds 
of calves, end in 
known to attack steers and cows that be- 

separated from the herd. The gray 
■ the fiercest ot hie species and m in y 
in the greet woods of the Eist and 

North has here killed by them. A few 
days ego a farmer in the northern part ot 
the county abut two large-sized 
corral while be took his team to i fi Id. 
When he came ba>k after the colts a lew 
hours later be found U»*h had been killed 
by wolves Another stockman, while 
riding over the hills, came across two 
1 irge steers that had been carrying on an 
un* quai fight with wolves. The steers 
were surrounded by a number ol the big 
fray creatures and several coyotes, which 

had been running the battle about. The 
steers were badly bitten, and they were 
neatly exhausted with the uoeqial struggle. 
At the appearance of the stockmen the 
wolves and coyotes slunk away. When win
ter finally sets in and it becomes a difficult 
matter lor them to 
the stockmen tear 
become desperate. They will then go in 
bands and will undoubtedly attack almost 
anything that might furnish them a meal.

Cures Dyspepsiaa after death?" No oweFits, Nervous Debility. ERBINE BITTERS tar thanaotking.to
_____ _ ____ ____________ Jr to

Care. Treatise free on application to M. 
G. Hneot. 36 de Satabcrry SL, Montreal.

Nothing has ever been produced to

profanity—that to “wanted a ^rif of Witch Haiti 0Üas a cuiatite and 

breeches. And 1 want the beet stuff in the mkaling application. It has been
store, no milter whit the------ color." The used 40 years and always affords relief
tailor waa a little bewildered, but finally and always gives satisfaction, 
showed Langley the muet costly material It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
in the shop, a beautiful silky broadcloth, or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
That this was unsuitable for trousers made I Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas, 
no difference to him. “I want it," said he. Relief immediate—cure certain.
“and 1 want it made up wrong side ont." I Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
The tailor expostulated in run, and the Contraction from Burns. Relief instant 
trouera were nude and delieered. 9°™*. JotN’ Cut »“* Lacerated
<hA“? to aarf 11 Cur^Bo.Sjfo, Tumors, Ukera, Old 
on the tramera in nneomphmentu^ ton- Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald 
gunge. .Langley laid be wxa extufied. Head. It is lnlalliblcn* 7
Mora raying resulted in tin old nutn oflep- j, Cures Inflamed or Caxed Bxxastx
ing to bet $85 that the cloth cost more a and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable, 
vard than that in his friend’s trousers. The It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
bet was taken, and the tailor was to decide Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

He named the price. The friend Sore Lins or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
would not believe that the rough poods ^ore ““ Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects,
could be so costly until be was shown the Three Sizes, 25c, $oc. and St.ocx 
•hi.} , alky other ride. Then he paid, a.
did other men on similar bets That was swaiVJRII naan
what the old nun had bought the trousers | ||||| HAZEL OIL

For Biliousness
the door opened I Large Bottles. Small Donee. Price 

and in walked one of the lending under- ГП,У 25c. For sale all over CansLda* 
takers of the dry and went demurely to n Addmea nil orders to 
seat. The coincidence waa too much for * 49 лтЛ 48
tbe ri іoles and a broad smile spread over 
lhe countenances of many and tbe aolem 
nity ot the occasion was for the 
broken.

instances have been Fort Howe, wouh

wolf is founders, wbo’gai

dttSijarâ «. ’ of liytog under it 
Саргііп'і|НШ ia tb

I

with to.ri|
of him, 
hia feet, tire hone 
That is, itisaoppo 
is not, I believe, a! 
being hie place 
shadows of doub 
places and things, 
ant chare daim the 
place of Hearer 
Miles Standbhisù 
at least two plac 

ibling, injhis 
Wolfe. But^may

at

A Patriot** Elemret.
There are people who to lormcr year, 

were wont to regmrJ street ears and terry 
boots a privileged ssxia of transporetion,

------------„innni.ii  _________ I fho will not ritka the shortest .railway
CHOW, WHO DPI 16 COlIH*. journey now ontoss in their own privsto. | ------------------------

COfkllS MD COUS. ' ."oVbMÔïrZivâro^eh Ги ou?:' Do JOB Write for tbe Papers ?
-* VKU 40 YEARS INT USE. ^ begets distinction, is a part of the -, • _

' education of wealth which makes those ^ Jou do, you should have THE

“ ~ * 1 I ^ «“»» “d «гаго. ».„m

which exertion the additional annoyance 
ot shooting Indians en route was a

• ft •F

* CENTS PI
it.

get a calf or a sheep 
that these wolves will PRICE, 60 CENTS.

ЯЕНТ OH RECEIPT OP PRICE. BY

ALLAN FORMAN.
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. v.

A. <& J. HAY, west them both at 
about the suppose! 
isbes, a wall of a 

and piles 
moat formidable 
deddely indegai 
Good taste will, it 
something more fi 
vesting place J. to t 
reeking out the* 
genuine tittle Ритії 
graceful, she 
ml flower, swayed^ 
bury hills. Nate 

lovely face, t 
purity. Her rlauj 
pressed only candi 
was a picture,^swe 
to the eyre of the J 
she stood and op* 
talked with my fri< 
resting on a grassy 
one of tha'descendi 
Priscilla JL Mullins 
school (she still w 
her life with her " 
It was “Bealah."| 
friend foolishly wa 
called her “for she 
sometimes called ht 
So we chatted [and 
saw of “Sweet Bet 
wave to us as she 
brow of the hill.

Na Blackmail tor Mrs. Maekay.

Mack iy, the wife ol the well-known 
* I -Silver King." is not a woman to be in- 

I timidated, for recently she completely I « 
JEWELRY MADE To ORDER аго REPAIRED, j turned the tables on a would-be Mack- I _Z

76 KING STREET.

aAВ В WANTED В В BAD. (ЇН Reward of BoMrtj. Mr.DiaaumdM. Fine Jewelry. Awtencam Wnteke 
Fancy Clock», Optical Good», Etc.01Aad That why a Tender Worn* i*a toute wtora yoo raw this sad yart wffl ra> 

estvs a
Mr.Chugwater, who was taking 

on a street car, had just handed 
dollar to .the conductor. Oa counting the 
change given to him in return, he called 
out:

a hall Utbouraph for framihsCURE.“What do you want ? ’ she asked ot the 
tramp, who had made his way around to 
the kitchen.

15* mailer. Mrs. Mackay, when in Paris, re
ceived a letter from him in which be slaked 
for four hundred and eighty pounds, intim
ating that unless this sum was paid, be in
tended to ha* e tbe bodies of a former

THE SABE SAN,“Nothin’ much, ma'am,’ be replied with І Cl”*» tore
« politeness that awakened her Suspicion. 1 * D-d-- .C■...

•‘Money, I suppose. We dont give
tramps money." І ууууалаападм^^уууучлла

•*No*m. 1 don’t want no money." • I fj" J6 Ik I
“Well, we have no victuals, except for ' W 1* СеЛЛ I w 

dinner, and they ain’t done yet." as
“I don’t even ask tor none of ver dinner, | Ca C™ I ||

“’T' afA—* “ *°me in broldi md a pure breath obtained by
'"sto^onebed. ‘““K Adams' Tum Fbvtti. ;

• Poor man !’ she exclaimed. • Here, I’ll aku no imitations.
give ,ou . piece of pie anyhow.’ I WWIWWW‘ rt*wwww

• No’m. I drutber hev the drv bread.*
• Do you like it P’
4 No, but yer see me and the rest of the 

‘boys hes bustled aroun’ till we’ve got tur
key an* some celery an* some cranberry 

an* some plum puddin*. an* all we 
■want now is j**e*t the dry bread ter make 
the atuffia* ot.*

'••Conductor, you didn’t keep out your 
nickel. You’vd given me 50 cents."*

“So I have," repli* d the conductor, 
counting it himself. “1 must have dropped 
a dime in my nickel pocket by mistake. 
Thanks"

He took back the dime, put it into its 
і roper pocket and Mr. Chugwater rode to 
iis destination suffused with the comfort

able glow tnat comes with the 
ness of having done a manly, honorable, 
upright act.

Aod it was not until Mr. Chugwater 
had got off the otr ibat it dawned upon 
him be had paid W cents for his ride.

Turkeys Well Drcaaad.Sold by Samuel Witters.

SS o£rirM£& »so.
CHICKENS, 6EE8E «ND DUCK8.1 Й,Г ' “J

------------------ the letter lo the Prelect of Police. The

Dean’s Sausages. І•“ °two 7“” ”pri“”

і

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

A. Я. CAMPBELL Merchant Tailor, 

64 (remain Street, 
tint door south ot Klpg.)

conscious-

Паш, Bacon, Clnr Pork sad Lard, 
Celer -, Squash sod ell Vrjretablen. Where Xua and Women Dross Alike.

In Ainam, an Empire occupying the 
eastern portion of the Indo-Chinese penin
sular, with a pçpuUtion of 6,000,000, men 
and women wear their hair in the same way,

TH08. DEAD, 13 af K City Itrtet |
, ХТ'.ьГкДс^Тьл'ога^у1 Й^иЛЙЛ=ї

to almort the rame, aa the men are beard- 
гчО Wit.. leM- ao* have their hair done op like the 

-- womra. Tbe only due to diittogotoh them I m ш e —-

The fir,, ,f ............................ .. CANCER to.
CHARLES A. DANA Editor.

— I Pole-Fladlog Made Rasy. _
The American Constitution, the Amer- To reech the North pole en architect, 

lean Idea, the American Spirit. Thetofiret, M Hanln, bee proposed to the Geogr.phi-
*" «"• timejorever ASfZfJZÏ^«ГГТогоу І  -----------------------------------------

гріха О,.—о—— 4i“rt’ Не coneider. Greenland the meet RBMOV 
-L 1X0 ijU.UU.aV OllD ІітагаЬІн locality lor an oxporiment ol title an ■ „ ипмі,

** kind E ich ot the hau would become in I “• MOHnlt
■ * 1ааПт\!!итЛа**»ш»~ its turn a bast) ot supplies for the construe- (New Ye*. Leaden and 1

paper la the world I üon ot tht) nt.xt. AS the distance to be

Price 5 j.a copy; by null $2. yeer. І ^^ьи.Г.
Dally, by mail - - $0 a year. |rou,e *°
Daily and Sunday, by 

mill, * ■ -

X

Ontario Fresh Pork.JIBES S MAT & SOI, I CURE FITS !» lying Machines.

Lord Riyleigh at the British association 
considered that three out ot the five great 
fight problems had been solved—namely, 
motive power, propelling power and the 
lifting power. Steeing and maneuvering 
remain. The art of descending has also to 
be practiced. Hitherto this has been the 
easiest but least satisfactory portion ot the 
problem. For commercial purposes M. 
Maxim expects little from flying machines, 
but for military uses they will be highly 
valued. Perhaps they might be used lor 
sporting purposes, and it is not altogether 
unlikely that in the daily journals ot 20 
years hence we shall find illustrations of 
some popular prince of the realm on a fly
ing machine pursuing a flock ot wild geese 
through the sir and firing on them with a 
Mix m gm.

Tailors, 

Domville Building, 
68 PRINCE WM. ST.

Telephone No. 748.

iVS

Why Preaching Falls.

"Various reasons are assigned for the fail • 
wre of preaching to reach some 
to convert the hearers. An 
Uganda, with whom Bishop Tucker re
cently bad an interview frankly gave his I-------------------------
reason for not wishing to accept hristianity CPFfiTlfil PC 
and for refusing to allow missionaries to I °VJ** , ’
<0006 to his territory. He said : EfE GLASSES

“We are fond of fighting and cattle- flDCDl niisere
stealing, and if teachers come they will tell UrCNA bLAvOCS
us that all this is wrong." Possibly if аіапвіо aur raauvpa
some of our citizens were equally frank CLUCKS AND BBONZESi
they would give a similar reason for not Qll І/CD НАПИС
going to church They do not want to CILfLR DUUIId
be told that their business principles and JPWPII DV
practices are wicked. ULULLLRIi

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 43 KINS ST., 

FERDUSON'â'PABE.

▲ SdautUc 
Cars without

e people and 
old chief in when wo bava had

Wy far

«STUMOR!

sweetest things IJ I 
many • day and 
Puuitan maiden, 
pleasant place in 
“pügrimtges."

Leaving Doxbui

>

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat.
Ш Goraoia Stnot, St. Job».

I

The Portlereo Broke Their Horn to

An old couple took a son home to live 
with them ana deeded to him the property. 
The young man’s wife brought from Mas
sachusetts a bead full of notions as to style 
in house decoration, and had tbe inner 
doors .takep off, all through the house, aid 
tu*key-red portieres hung all over the pre
mise#. The old folks looked on in wonder 
at first, then the change ia their home sur
roundings amazed them so they began to 
ween. After about three months of this 
crying the young man concluded that his 
wife’s decorative ideas would kill the old 
folxs. sa he deeded back the farm and went 
his way. The portieres did it. for he could 
never learn of any other cause for com-

BONBON LIVIN68T0N, “flats” and cross;I The Bishop was Shamming, bridge (which remi 
th*“N«i»pto” bn 
longer, and to belle 
up through the • 
ThaonÿtuaachuMt 

often cover Urge et 
respond, I enppoee 
“parishes.’’ This sc 
field to the country i 
things here take oi 
Webster aad of Wi

are spotted all aloi 
teaches an gond h 
the “Sty Share.' 
Daniel Webster live 
la good repair. Ht 
grant orator delivers 
drees 00 filth July 1 
buried. The toeorij 
to "Leri, I believe 

- belief,” and. under 
expressing a sort of 
Christian religion, 
ground I noticed t 
sweet singer, Adels!

Ж ee:

il’"'*'

▲ Prince Ai GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.Here is a eto 

"St. Asaph, 
examination for ordination, the Bishop re • 
•quested one of tbe candidates to come into 
his drawing-room and pay him a pastors’ 
visit as a sick parishioner* In due time the 
neophyte entered the drawing-room and 

•found the good Bishop lying on the sofa, 
wit  ̂a handkerchief over his face. Sum
moning up his courage, he advanced to the 
sofa and pulled off the handkerchief, ex- 

•claiming, “Thomas Vowles Short, you are

tory told of tbe late Bishop of 
Dr. Short. After tbs usual • • $8 . УЄ.Г. . SÆ? UtMM‘ ^ •” 

Mise Lighttoot—“Do you think so ?" 
Jollyer—‘ M ire wonderful than the 

Addnw THE SUN New York *®° d%0 •1 befon H»rod and de-
4 1 mandtd the head ol John the Biptist." 

Miss Lighttoot— • * How so, pray P"
Jollyer---“When shi d*noed one «m 

was decapitated, but when you dance all 
men lose their beads."

CoUecUoor MwU. »ЧН..ге.РигаИI The Weekly, - - • $1 g year
DAVID CONNELL,

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES, g EL RURAL HOTEL.

10S Chariots* forest. dL John, N. B4CANADIAN HHIlSS CO.48-47 WATERLOO STREET.

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms
'ree* Md CwrlUffi oa hit*. rt»e Ft: Oats, 

at short notice.

tonernl Expreu Forwarder», Shipping 
Agent» and CurfomHouse Broker»,Ж Anelent In, a. rood.

ForwardltcKhrndta., Itooev and Гигца « I The Chinese ire fond of tin abort 100

щжшітжт
aisr^ssMg

, *xp«w T^kly to sad trom Ежгоре vu UsaadUi The underground system of eleotrio wires
UAMnSlSSt!Si IB connection „tok ,b. tora malAndon owea 4t its «access to
a^rofffStiSKuiSi^SeSi. :'3trip>cU*ricton." 8tripbnot»W, 

Uraraoel, Moattosl, ftasbw hot • tiny to* terrier, who hu been trained
eooïfSStodSïïrailirowMw^w—d-, *0 erawl throogh tbe street coodnlts, dreg- 

w«resray prow stored* ...^«wwradsd gto, , tto «d of wbteh to attactodto
..tovtoereiaretiad to paads pass Oseads,tfeare 1er eolUr. Sto bas doM aa immenss 
виш sv xarop., rad vto vsna. ssseent ol work that ooald not have bean

i. a. hone, feast *ooo*pltotod »s wpU>y w other agency.

ot theCAFE ROYAL,
Dsmvllle Building,

drier Ю11 міjrace li. Sùtcte
NEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

SINNER A SPECIALTY 

WILLIAM OI.ARK

Qomea hotel,

Ooxxons Stattox, Uuuwau, N. ». 

JOHN H MOINEXNXT, FnTrisWw.

*2ї!ге5геїь5ім,"іаЇЇЙ5Г&їнЇа555Г

Wat AdapUd M ’p. d

Employer (to new amanuensis I- “Here, 
von are taking most of this dictation in 
longhand І Yoo represented yourseh as a 
stenographer." Graduate (of business 
college)—“So I am, air $ but you tnlÿ too 

É ast Iй

:. A Ghastly Competition.

A h ing man of Hungary recently died, 
and his post was offered for competition. 
Amongst tbe aspirants were several bank
rupt merchants end schoolmasters, but the 
plaoe went to a peasant who had proved 
bis talents during the .Bosnian campaign, 
when be assisted at several execution».

ВKL* HOTEL,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

1 ^rttjJTKtre. ІКаЙЙЇЇЇЛК:
•asU fa tbs «hast

IrimafcUMfowsr* sot always wl»p. They ex- 
* - *

■ ______________ ">°amj.*8iM«.gmp.ICE! Wbolmle 
and Bétail.

I tiSS&ï* 0fe bSd MM °* Qd«lby MIN ABO'S 
Sydasy, C. B., Ct I. Lien,

Q'1

ж ІЛихТмжатГ* Ьт IU!*ABD4
Ysrmoath,

These who have ease aesd Hawker'e bdsam will 
have as stijsrtvuwdffarwMtbs^ cokU aad broach- гаюааістоя, ж. a

**■ ’«лана, rwreusav.fl Cnaatw Puntuaa.dal Tslepboas 414. OSes II Lolasmr Ntrast.
аіДІЇЙЇЙЙт*^ ’7“a'

Bails. N»d.. Lswna. "Mrs. R. Whetael.t "
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HER NAME WAS BEULAH. ; *e im XlNMi«l ЖЯТШЖСА». ГЖАЖЖЖЖЄ. 
Ab»

П ritW LETTERS FROM NANNARY.He Ha listiitj 1» аптек*. i. 
Wrtt Ik n srtll me any

'Iі e#
SB «І Wiwlew. Malee- 

IpLMf-
» Karlen.ЖЛ1МЖШ ТШЛТ Лг**-Wfosiow. TU hart bat-hall tUl Yak We 

of lU
Пі. portion ol physical trmic-

«1ЙІІШІ f S» ill «* not look terornbly, z No. 6.ÜMI

і- wan tU oi Hte of tu aarioef Sorely Here ore u|» 
4*U W, bel .re tky eot m tU 

shore mured of the 
edacelioaP A are of foe physique dore

of prerenrstioo la which U loaod St. 
1І- Pasih, who* lores lis prophetic reel has 

set as yet hses shls to .ketch bore the

It
it sfI ooeefthe

though it is oarer at aay ti
ably hot io the gloriare eBreate of OeBter- hesyohW aad Ша ofLoadoa Bridge, 
ai., I at to are aa Irish hoD they hare there 

there ia tha aotareo, aad to as tU 
rerreorafala SOth of September 1894 was at 
least a faiat rereiader ol the gfowM die- 
eoreloit of a July or Aagart, day in the 
Empire City Hat I had left behind a low 
abort weeks before oser three ;thoneand 
miles away. However I know I would

days of Ha
WhOe speaking of Ha Uriel places I 

hare beret » beset hot
certain qualm, a ol wind not provided for of Hie vataab'eI with rijreioH re my 

ГІ haw net qoitc
in the eetb-ge curriculum. and we can

last readily are hew each 
weald lra-n hie moral I.nd -tuber ot tU team net lire for the obeereai.ee of physical to hire who waits, 

and the Saadi brought by the Overland 
Flyer carea rambling down the pier at last. 
TU plaak which separated hashaad bore

osmetary. It m as follows: fsreath 
Soak. TU dried cant help her ару. 

There is rears treH
thoogh He ehirel does not attempt to ару 

of ДиодН tree good, 
Trwstiag that eU was 

too good to stand in need at any poat- 
preire I west lease her and lease

n TU diet
table would teach him sell-nwtraint, tU

trainiag bat ohrerrea physical training at 
toptoperand wire Us

ing. President GstSeld said, “TUrs is no 
way a which yoo esa get so reach oat oi 

as by training: not by pieces, bet 
tU whole ot hire: and tU trained 
other things being tqaal. are to he He 

is ot tU world ” We can then see

r. I footedfee nature Ottu garer relfcontrol, coorate.
k threogh tU land. Took reeolatioo. aad p* roes»tenet.

Here “trompa abroad" ra I 
і noticed St. JeU

tU end U would learn discipline from tU sweetheart, was peshtd shore; He 
heavy rupee were cast eU, the big engine

aI the had. era ПОСІВШІ y of ohriing captain aad coach. 
Men wU seam to r quireWarU secured of 

of Dozboty, it reayUi 
its ware bee Doxfaory Hall, He seat cf 

family ia

dag. TU town outlet lor d its alow hot sure propelling
superabundant animal lib-, find tU tziile-t tha powers, and we awaag from tU reooringaa ma cool down a bit and і» 1 usa ret awar

■said a flutter ol handerchieb, mingled 
•ighe and tears, fond lore well, and sweet 
adieaa with tU prow of our gallant ship turn- 
iag He feared Golden Gate, where tU fresh 
evening breeze came to aaeet us wiH its 
refreshing and cooling breath. A deep 
purple hare seemed to ding to He hroraed 
and parched looking hill-aides. tU déclin- 
ing beauties of He glorious orb of day 
were dancing sweet and pretty minuets 
upon spire and housetop and sloping hill 
and bubbling waters as we saw He Clifl

HaMl,

Ha of Captain good
oh-ERS*’ Mined, which wm U much better bore He

V lapel He tall Staadiah і "he
H of На bill. when 

«re «applied ol getting op inside the tower. 
TVs Yankee» have been tardy about 

to the memory

theERS
ERS oitha old Pilgrims. The people of St.

John aad ol the province of New Bruns- House and the seals slumbering in their
wide appear eqnelly negligent of the 
ecy at tbe “loyalists." Per Imps 
they wiH wake up and a hundred years or 

у see that tall 
the loyalist forefathers crowning the top ot 
fort Howe hill. Even a plain shaft of 
Now Brunswick red granite would bo bet
ter then.nolhing. Such • shaft, standing

foam-washed, rocky abiding places in the 
last fading distance. In the gloaming and 
long lingering twilight we pern beneath 
the dim shadows ot the Fanalone Islands, 
with their (flashing light crowning one of 
their jagged peaks, guiding the brave toilers 
of the

ERS
і toERS

to the portals of the Golden Gate, 
lying thirty miles away—or out upon the 
vast and boundless beauties of a great 
and majestic ocean. This lonely looking 
spot, the first and last land we saw 
for many weary days, ia a refuge for a few 
people who dwell in their little white cot
tages beneath the deep shadows of the bar
ren hiL’s that rise abruptly out of the lonely 
ocean and for miLiona of sea gulls and 
other birds of the air, which find a resting 
place and a shelter upon and around its 
flinty boulders, and even that little oasis in 
the watery desert through which we were 
ploughing was soon lost to sight as we 
sped on in the darkness over the billowy 
waves of the great Pacific, which seemed 
to grow angry and boisterous and anything 
hut pacific aa we vectored further on and 
on over its foamy waves.

Many of the light laughing mortals who 
had come on board a few hours before 
were speedily transformed into sad visaged, 
thoughtfu1, teir-bedewed «périmées of the 
4*genus homo." We had on board the 
usual quota of other wise good people who 
were beginning to feel in their profound, 
badly const acted stomachs the swaying, 
disagreeable motion of the Mariposa, a» 
she kept bounding away over thg troubled 
waters unwilling subjects of dear old Nep
tune who was covered with the yeasty 
foam ot the aad tea waves, and whose 
haughty trident sparkled with the drip
ping bubbles of a mighty ooean as he sat 
in gleeful torturing tr.umph upon hie 
aquaeoua throne to which his mistaken fol
lowers with hearts bowed diwn were 
раз ing their unwilling tribute.

The Ships that Pass ід the Night 
were not seen even in the daylight- nor at 
any time, so we kept steadily on for the 
first three days, when the white created 
beauties of the mighty deep seemed to 
flatten out and gently subside into a glori
ous calm, only rippled by the mild breatb 
of the shining sea and the glistening 
shine if the brave over hangirg firmament 
that was replact-d when the sun had madtr 
a golden set and buried his shining splen
dor in the silver sea by the twinkling stare 
shining brightly in the heavens above our 
heads, and reproducing themselves in glis
tening splendor in the glorious waters 
through which the steamer was now gliding 
so peacefully on and on.

ERS
Fort Howe, would ever apeak out to all 

in honor of the memory of the old 
founders, who'gave np much for the sake 
of living under [the British flag. Near 
CaptainXHillie the Standiah grave. Here, 

to right of him, cannon to left 
at his bead and cannon - at

wnsula.
1

4with
of him,
Ms feet, lies buried the Puritan captain. 
That ie, it is supposed be lies there. There 
is not, I believe, absolute certainty of this 
being his place ot burial. Time casts 
shadows of doubt upon the identity of 
places and things. Did not seven differ
ent cities claim the honor of being tie birth
place of Homer t Even the sword of 
Miles Standishùfpreaerved, I believe in 
at least two places in Massachusetts, re

dding, in_this respect, that of General 
Wolfe. Butjnay not such warriors have 
pomessed two swords,rven if they did not 
wear them both at once! There is reared

і
.
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the Plymouth Pilgrims for the present. 
I hope next to “pilgrimisZ1 to interesting 
old Salem and an account of this pilg-im
age shall be duly forthcoming.

about the supposed grave of the Stand- 
ishes, a wall of masonry, with mounted 

and piles ot cannon balls. It is a 
moat formidable looking structure but 
deridely inelegant and inappropriate. 
Good taste wiÛ, in time, probably provide 
something more fitting to mark the last 
resting place].to the (Peritan leader. In 
■asking out these place* I discovered a 
genuine little Puritan maiden. Lithe and 
graceful, she seemed like 
ml flower, swayed jn the breezes of Dox- 
bury hills. Nature gave forth, in her 
most lovely face, the signs ef health and 
purity. Her r laughing, brown eyes ex
pressed only candor and innocence. She 
was a pictare.tsweet to look upon, filling 
to the eyes of tbe^heert (and the mind, as 
■he stood and openly, artlessly, smilingly 
talked with my friend and me as we eat 
resting on a grassy bank. She* was surely 
one of the'descendants of John Alden and 
Priscilla 31 Mullins. She talked ot her 
school (she still went to sehool) and of 
her life with her “Grandpa.1* Her name P 
It was “Beulah."^How appropriate! My 
friend foolishly wanted to know what they 
called her “for short.1* She said that they 
•centimes called her “Sweet Beulah Land.*1 
So we chatted’and parted and the last I 
saw of “Sweet Beulah Land1* was her hand- 
wave to us as she disappeared over the 
brow of the hill. She was one of the 
sweetest things Ij have looked upon for 
many a day and the image of the little 
Puitan maiden, “Beulah," will hold a

ment ot the game replaces that which was 
formerly obt lined by fighting and midnight 
marauding Mr Ed Chedwivk. the dis
tinguished English sanitarian, said he 
could build a city, so as to have any death 
rate from five to fitly per thousand annu
ally, according to the sanitary condition : 
and so 1 think a race could, to a greet 
measure, be cultivaleu to have any degree 
of mocqlity, according to the physical train
ing received.

But пЛ everything oe this question is in 
its favor. There are arguments of consid
erable weight, which are treqoeatly raised 
to show that physical training has a di
grading moral effect: and perhaps we 
could well examina a few of them. M ik
ing excellency in attainment the prim
ary object in physical training can
not but have an immoral tendency. 
The object in physical training is not 
to discover who can accomplish the 
most difficult feats, but to educate and de
velop the body that it may better obey 
the commands of the will. As soon as we 
have the wrong object in view, we lose the 
substance in the shadow, we create seltùh- 
oess and indulgence, and in all probability 
ruin our bodies in endeavoring to excel 
our fellow athletes. We then make the 
training an end instead of a means to in 
end. We worship the body instead of 
worshipping through the body and cause 
our bodies to rule our wills instead of be
ing in su jeetion to them. Ry this also 
professionalism is encouraged, which has 
ever proved itself to be a moral degrada
tion. Persons who will sell th-ir bodies to 
the highest bidder, in order to obtain an 
easy living, are liable to be immoral men, 
and consequently exert an evil influence on 
those associating with them in training, 
who perhaps have a good object in 
view.

that who. ver purses a career which of the fact that I had no intention to.’ jump 
ministers to the welfare ot society, as well overboard I knew that at least I was going 
aa to hb individual good, contributes doubly to jump off the great American continent 
to the general progress. I believe we do for the first time—far reaching wide 
not need to contend for physical training, spreading domain over which I had wan- 
for the time has come when men demand dered ao much for a new and strange 
it. I believe that the laws of nature which with brighter skies and more glorious sun- 
are the angels of the most high and obey shine in southern teas, 
hia mandates, are rolling on the time when There are in America today a livtly heat 
the child shall die an hundred years old, of what we may truthfully call uncrowned 
when sickness shall fade from the world monarch», holding a gilded sway over many 
and with it many of the sins of the soul, varied industries. There are cattle kings

А ЄШШТТТ TALL ТЛШН. ”d ***• “d "‘"Г “"«• “d «U
------- kings and railway kings and other monetary

A canning Cron' • *“»“*•« t«;Gre Гміі at in different fields ol human

•at on the adge of a soapbox at William’s who came, it is true, originally frornGenaany 
•tore at Long Hill Centre, “and to prove and then drifted down to the Sandwich 
it I will tell e circumstance that occnrred l.fonde where he ntuned and cultireted the 
МоппіЖ Ис*трі°в “ C“*“ .Ufl.rc.ne with pleasure end prcfit and „

•‘There were an almighty lot ol crow. ,nd> » fl°od ed rentage Hat it soon enabled 
around the hot we occupied and one day 1 him to ret op a sweet emeUing lacharioe 
brought out my gun end efaot into a flock, throne dongeide the other magnate, d
wifflrÆrasïTjsunck -p~di°s—

to the place and picked the wounded He is the ambitious and enterprising 
lird up and loead that its left leg hid owner ot the steamship line between Amer- 
rce,Lbb,k,7.b^.liT'.u.T,*ki°g л! ІПШ i«»”d Australie, red to the loving em- 
a hot coal IronHhe ire I ЬогашГіІи atom* br,ee °* bi« eood ,blP Maripoea, and the 
so that it would not bleed. The bird win <*« and watchful eye of her brave and 
then allowed to go at liberty, but instead gentlemanlj ( ommander ll«yward,and the 
oi leasing He vicinity ol the camp it hoog other polit, , ourteoa, otBcer. non-
around and the boys would teed it with . ___ , . ,
crumbs from the table, and it became quite e,8ne<* ouree*‘ .when she was at rest 
tame. It would com^ limping icto camp just alongside of Fubom street wharf prepara
like a veteran a ter hi* pension tory to her start on her lengthy trip to the
ei'petr:? i'ulnd' °:,he ,оТ"!.гг/ґ ‘be An,i- соьь*- **■ «.ing .in
сите more Irequent. One ot the bovs P .e* “ wse 1 . °*<*’ ® ° familur scene her father in Ireland—he was the owner ot 
hinted that the oird we were feed in » w is of friends and relatives bidding each other a large estate and the landlord of many 
not the victim ot my gun shot and .uiuve.1- a fond and sal farewell, and I fear my tenants-used to teach two or three hours

ssi&fz'jz ’ts dot ü wMk і vm,ge ,cbo°‘not ,ir ir°"h№leading to the spot where the bird bed ltB â t^n, on t011 * ' I “m® Inrcds, home. In her “ Lite” the telle two itoriee 
been in the habit ol receiving its lood -.here °* courM| in mT «•* perhaps perting, illustrative of He ing. nuity with which, 
hopped one day a fine blech crow. There al ter ail, was not loch a sweet eorrow as when they came to a difficult word in read 
it"aa ^по'Гпе’ито one Hat hed'been'the <o-ah... believe it rreliyia. ing, thoy eubetitoted «„he, Ha, Hay
object ol our bounty ». long. It had only f h,d “° °Pee book J“*th,n 10 P°™ «old pronounce.
one leg so tar aa we could see. but ‘ imagine one’s fellow man ia qnita an One boy read that John the Baptiat had

'“Ill bet that ain't oar crow.' eaid interesting volume to itody at all limea and a leathern “griddle" about his loins A
C'“'yL it i. too 4 aav ■ It b.. onlv »n. “ *“ pU”* “d e"e “der “7 «««=•- TOnog man with.n deep, manly voire " 
leg.* •• T< Г stances, ao I began to look around me and Startfod hie teacher, while reading in the

glance quietly at reme ol my fallow travel- New Testament, by announcing, "Ho Mat
ière. The Anglomaniac waa notre much eth ont dinla through-through—through 
io evidence aa waa the real gamine article Blaa a, the uhiel of Ha divila.» 
itrefl, lor there I found the irreprerelbfo Not infrequently a child, carefolly In
wanderer from He white cliffs ol structed by a fsismisj teacher, weald re 
"Memo England.” wiH hia Irons- toll on «amination aa Io be diverting, 
are rolled op at the bottom in n "Wbat was tha ala ot the PharirereP’ 
tend ol sunshine and flowers when it ,be «wbre of a child. "Atteg
had not reined for months just Ho rente aa *7 ***7. Р»«РЙ7 replied He
if he waa forging along the strand on Ra- On paying а пай to her old home, alter 
gent Street WiH the misty air ol mighty an ahrenca oi tan years. Misa Cobb# found

aad fomate had journeyed all the war b**®'*UeJ ІгегеоаГ 
erer many tboosaadi ol mil* of deal and tea^aaii. naver a frord'

1 Y.
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The Heeds are Pat la barge «fare Against 
Тім Wall.

We arrived at a place where a lot of 
rough, unbaked pipkins covered the 
ground. It was a narrow strip ot land 
twentv or twenty-five feet wide and seventy 
or eighty long, the only patch of ground 
not built upon in the neighborhood.

“This is the plaoe,** said the guide ; “It 
ia one ot the rights.”

It was not much of a eight, I thought, 
after a homed glance, and I did not feel 
inclined for deeper investigation. Hith
erto it had seemed aa it nothing could up
set me, bat that afternoon I was doubtful. 
Near the middle, where the pipkins were 
not so close together, the ground waa 
disdolored, “What is that Pn said I.

were beheaded there в day 
or two ego,** he answered “Would you 
like to see their heads P They are in those 
large iara standing near the wall." But 
I declined.

Some half-dvzen T-shaped crosses were 
■tacked against the wall. I inquired the 
uses ot these harmless-looking ioetrumems. 
“They are for tying people to to keep 
them in position for the liog-chee,” was 
the reply. I had not heard this word before, 
■о I asked about it

“Oh,” said the guide, as if imparting 
the most ordinary information, “the liog- 
chee is cutting into pieces when alive." 
“Is this toim of execu'ien olten carried 
out P" I aiked. “Yes," he replied ; “fre
quently.** 1 turned to fl*e. The guide 
called out, wishing me to see the execu
tioner’s sword ; but l asci p d and be fol
lowed, evidently with gr.at contempt tor 
my capacity as a sight seer.
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%ІЖіВН CHILDREN.
> How They Perpretrate some Amusing 

“ Bulls.”

1pleasant place in my memory of these 
“pilgrimages."fit. ї

Leaving Duxbury and the Doxbury 
“flats** and crossing the long Duxbury 
bridge (which reminds one very much of 
tht^Nexvpis" bridge, but appears even 
longer, and ia better built) I made my way 
op through the “town" of Marshfield. 
Thesejftasaachusetts “towns," he it known 

often cover large areas of country and cor
respond, I suppose,' to the New Brunswick 
“parishes." Thii sea-board town of Marsh
field is the country of Danie^Webster and 
things hare take on largely the name of 

and of Winslow. The Webster 
is one of the summw hotels which 

are spotted all along these shores. The 
' beaches are good here and almost equal 

Ac “Bay Shore." The house where 
Daniel Webster lived is still standing and 
ia good repair. Hera, on Cherry Hill, the 
great orator delivered his last publie ad- 
drew eoSlHJelj 1861, red bore bo lire 
buried. The inscription on bis monument 
io “Lord, I believe, help Hon" mine 

- belief," end. underneath, hie own words 
‘ «pressing e sort of compelled belief in He 

ebrietten religion, h the «me little hnriel- 
™ ground I retired Ho monument of tbit 

■mflmfe.;ewret ringer, Adelaide Phillipe. Her borne 
wee boro in Hie pert of New England end 
her family «fill oecopled the homeetead.

Donning a Veil,ut.
ЦIt ia an accomplishment worth ecquiring 

in these days when American women go 
about almost universally veiled as the beau
ties ol the Orient, to put one’s veil on suc
cessfully, that ia so as,the hair is held secure
ly in position. The veil itself does not droop 
below the hat brim at any point, and neither 
hangs loose nor draws across the face, rend
ering a wink inconvenient and the nose a 
martyr to the tickling sensation with every 
wearer ol a veil knows. Half the beauty 
of the veil, or more strictly, the enhinoe- 

t of beauty which the veil gives, is due 
to the way it is put on. Wor e than no 
veil at all is the veil put on before the 

.bonnet is assumed, as one fashion writer 
mends. The filing mashes, pressed 

closely against the faoe and hair, leave no 
room for the charming illusory effect which 
is the veill’s chief “excuse for being.1* The 
first requirement in a veil is that it shall Г 
of unstinted aise, double width, unless it is 
to be worn with a very small bonnet, and a 
yard long, ao that it may be gathered up in 
generous folds over the hat brim and pin
ned—a veil should never be tied—well up 
at the back of the hat. A better fit and a 
prettier effect ia given by a little duster of 
gathers directly m the middle of the front. 
It is to b* hoped that women will sometime 
lean that veua figured wiib sprigs, or, in
deed anything but unobtrusive dots, are 
nattr becoming and make them look, nan 
man was heard la remark the other day, 
“aa if their faces ware covered wMr flies."

-/•
Waste ol time and of money has been 

an objection of some. They claim that 
work of different kinds will give the re
quired exercise without spending money 
or time, that physical training is a misuse 
of means and lrinure hour*. Probably 
there is some truth in the statement that, 
if work with the « zeroise that each and 
every muscle r quires, and bringing in 
some revenue could be acquired, it would 
tend to a more di finite and moral aim.

■
шш

“-You wait and see," etys Chtrley, and 
away he burned and returned with his gun. 
Raising it and taking cartful aim he fired 
•nd the bird stretched over oo the ground 
dead. We made an examination and sore 
enough the bird had t wo legs aa good and 
sound as any bird had come into our camp. 
It had hitched the other up under its wing 
so as to deceive us and meure food, it 
must have watched u« feeding the wounded 
bird and saw an opportunity of securing 
food by imitating that one. AU crows are 
ao near alike there is no identifying 
and the only way we knew ours 
the onp leg- When such a clever imitator 
attacked us we were bad

W

іSo

ЯГ Brutality in field genie, each ee loot-bell 
end Uerrere, is * renie of much antago
nistic criticism, end no doubt there ere 
grounds for some reproach. Many Occi
dents occur in out door sports that could 
without doubt be avoided. We hove reed 
of mtny bones being tretnred, 
lost, many persons being d.ifigored tor 
Ufa. that would never bare been recorded 
but lot the existence of rertein field games. 
I do not eay Hat there objections would not 
be n thing ol Ho put, if certain role, of 
the games were changed and Others added 
Hat would bring He risk of to eemdeol to

■

mra I*- toЙК by
oy eye»

ly fooled. I do

othec wu killed. I don't know bat that we 
bad been feeding He bogue bird tor He 
reel me for wwb before we found oat oar
mistake is it wna.'

ИІ» always He eem-,‘ Even in the mit- 
terof a matrimonii engagement, 
matt take He initiative, tret * women may 
tednige in bar prerogative el having the 
teat word.
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And here yonbare in order to reach their bright new 

homes in the (teat world ol waters 
which wn ware abort to launch enrwlves. 
Perhepe Hareatey'l'New 
among He Hroag returning to hie letead

e- npenHere, in the oMiWinelew buriei-pteee, are 
' eteo to be found He remains of the very 
I jrt «ИИ bore> He FOgriaw,-Peregrine 
t White, bora on He Heyflower; He flirt

We be«r of soddente in 0 men
gymnnaiome, but not as n гемі thing h 
well oot>dacted ones. H a rempotent ia-
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is brought about by «y~Mha. TW.
tbt»g osa be doee si*, bow, bel 

the «erase on » roes track wool do *■ 
The «пішії must have gysansstice and bo
brought to the "pink ol eoodinoo before 
be osn bresk «record. He most be taught 
to wslk CO bio bind legs, to strengthen the 
BOteies ol the beck- He most be tonght 
to lie down, roll oser, nook ont. and gat
her quickly. In short, he most be pat 
through s scientific course of gyanastiea 
until every muscle shall be brought into 
play, toughened and strengthened. To do 
this, he must be a trick horae. altar been 
trained in gymnastics. (treat results will 
follow in the way ol speed and endurant» " 

Prof. Bartholomew is a veteran horae 
trainer and has enjoyed a n.lineal re
putation for years aa such. He has a 
ruddy law, deep-sal blue eyea. and 
his iron gras hair brushed back 
tore bead. He resides at Independence, 
and owns one ol the handsomest residence 
« that suburan city. He lormesly owned 
iheweeatest walking borne in the world. 
The animal could cover a mile in » square 
heet-aad-loo walk in ten minute*. and ge 
the gait, day ia a ad day oat,- atithe rate of 
ііх miles an hear. The pvelwor die- 
peeed el the animal in California 

«в»-

tba tana pm* *“ ,
take a great porpo.e 

who isf

àW.AN INDIAN HERO. m1honoring both Harris and Parker alike. 
' —1 ever afhart—

forgotten. I 
H» sister’s

Pambera. dm. to. Is the w la al Wait us H i 
LaaahUr, « sou.

Maw élira»». '>*•' *■ te lha will ot Baymwl 
Daad, a daaahirr.

Farrahorodsa. M, lathe win «I Cape Jobs LU 
watya, a daashu f.

Vlad, mere, N. d.. Jte tt. u th wife of B~.du»m 
fain* r, s daughter.

Dtilssal Biear, Jte. *.io the wlw of User C. 
KeUar.admahtar,

Naw eutaow. Jm^ m. to the Wile ol Bern Me

North Pramhoto. a 
Archibald UrQul

BhabeaacadU, Jaa. SO. to the wtie ol Ahz. Kttcr, a

VOL.mike «опік ef and'his real mama

tk. kstidio., ears 
et the sterne people, aad hence they

----------—tpHw
developed 
IS onllea.

known to all the Owootry nmod as Jim Ned-f 
Looked his nmteiynn ehvniionbri»- 
wm tbs eortherm end oâ s tong lu» of blufl 
tknt gtinirh* s ivty to the south The 
aacrnt is quite gradual aad easy on the 
ÎShern side, out ea the aosthera it m 
abrupt end precipitous, la moat ooaatnaa 
it would nut be considered much ol an 
akviiioa. but stand mg as it does tm tba 
level prairies ol Теж mit is considered qui» 
e mountain ll stands perhaps only sheet 
SOU krt shore the surrounding plsm, bet 
(bat mneb ia sufficient 10 giro one standing 
on the summit u eiew ol all the country on 
three aides lor miles around. t >n the sooth 
the eiew is curtailed by the blufh. beltin 
other directime it ia nil that could be de-

end stick le it ia not a greet 
Jim Hod knd done tkirn bat wbmker was 
too straag lor him aad bn full. Aa be took 
to drinking kt took to lying, sweating and, 
unless theiadicationa worn tor wrosm. to 
•tooling aa well. TbiagS began to disap
pear eery mysleriowsly around the elation.

It was i

■ IT TOO]
able process at ceomuon tm 
Into Sal Soda, and se aba
Mir^ÜTL bS2 « rapid^ras this downlaU that lha осота* ol

PotSyrâted n,*^-omha roE ed to hriaghi. tro- 
ШЬ^^*т^Г«ЗЇ. the almoat a patron saint to that

Alter awhile the recumbent figure on the of the most despised character wojusd *b* 
led»#- oft rocks sot to bo о one to town. There wee only one frteud Mt him.
ї№ьҐ25Сйї attar and that was Charte. Ball, the young •<>•
dav nl ntatterhowhot them might be, ol Captain HaU. who commanded the № 
theM was the if* asotionleea form grasp- risen at the fort. However, no -aeianl 
7“ „me ominour Winchester and theft was possibly proven on tom until one 

лГїїаЛгіте ullook. And alter day a shotgun belonging to the boy die- 
tito wmterrameTarametter how fimoe the app-^edamt w» ииЛ m She lndmn.
Mqthnr was, livras the same old sighL A poswssion. ТІит а «шипі «I war -a.

—■ ____ ■ , -, n, pour was alwava picketed in a little delt held and it
Perhaps not one peraen m І*«ІТ cl-;r h№g. Frequently Jim abould On whipped. ....

thoee now living m Montague County strangers coming, would ed for the punishment arrived ha begged
know! that this point ol lend yrpetoetea gjJ*^ .Tm^ui^shest he that he migWkh untied, prom.smg to 
the esme ol one who, tor resolele fidehly ?”’Ї but no word of bar ever make no roaiatasceaod oo attempt to eacape.
to hie friends, pal hr tic taubfulnemto hie coni had come, though, Oe the strength of this premia» bis banda
loved once end scU-snoegating heroism in ^îlhitowttleir fonelwnt Usât, though wars nnbowwd.hut uo-soooer bad», been 
tba boor ol final trial, had lew .quakeven Ши  ̂ •1 might not be belpingMm do* then with a yUl be hsokeior the blofi
in tbit land of trontierromance and hern am Jim Nen . ng^ ^ m  ̂ k£7 aoli- overlooking the nver. plunged mmrmU.n*

he wa^ and bent» not fraafte^ “І! ,Д- borwcSü^oould pass that way by hi. akiU in swimmmgimd «bring pan-

SKSrfis « мН-В'ЕїїЕї —
othùa in,ha, roaniry ...on.h^at  ̂ at «h. autit». H,-rare- an». H .h.firat d« h. bad hm.n

й£!‘£їаг:й гигйга^г-ю
E^rJii’rï.'szrzs: ^гласл; *■«!“ fesrasTi:

Kirw. «nd h. nce troubles IrOTttod nimoe ”** |or a .bole wee^Tand when flowing along a Uiüoxhuinel on thn о» д^*П ,ье8сцгіоиі croaiure, in Japan її ™ 
were ft. qnent. Tto. Indian. шЛ Ira ^ roappaarvd at the end ol that time pony poeite side ol it. The  ̂ lhe |„g„f, very dwnly fish when it ia in ;
qaent incursion» into '*» • "" “d. ’ * d r^„ ^m,d well nigh nahansted. firm enough, hot was JO rashly toll ol i ht ^nditi o for ,ltfngi but unloriucate- 
ateryot each .ucwmive raid H, had heard ol a woman over $00 mile, dangerous qmdUand. The ropes ol the , Ag, onl. my „f finding this ont is like
. „ ьІіДТ испГІГ “no wood” to the southwest, and had gone to see ,I it pursuer, were ^ *lti^?"'ng ,te direction, gi.cn for telling mushroom.
4-4k^r£HEkf.L” gt
srassrlïis:". - ‘“r ~i!r"* ^•"^“■K'S.rr.Sr

-SSs^ И1Шй=£ EHHœT1

Nitrite EœS іНВЖЕ
IflSsü ™?ні=а-“їг v5 іЕНУіні. І
Winchester ^unrlung snd'resdyCkr action, an5 the better element of «ciety hopml he A h»rpY's, -limNedwonMUe h a |rom (he ord„1] ,h,y «raid still rejoice

ri І r
te-Л~«і: Hr™ttbèErSifïisiSS -îsseseMst*

S'sSSitsSjâ “ümüîî W-esw - —*• srtSiïSiïjtieMS- rS528«5îa,^«

ІНШІЇ B3Éhà£EBfira, _dcd by ^hcr. The indtm. -"CXtXn tM.  ̂f, Ld wito. _______________ - V V ^аЖ?

nWlm-e e-w •»-whistled the questioner, muta agony that sufiuwd Ills face molt ol ., their bèçefit as. “ a gooî, John hut that msutb, N. в.
••1\Гь£гі lot. oMsng-tJled, hyf.lotin’ Aw turned .may. The woman sowed «ШЛПМПі Mtw.M, ^ rather rammk.bl. man received Ae an-
Indian teamea helore, but darned it that ol the lowest stratum of humanity, and д v<lterBn Ho„, Trainer Thinp. nonobeufenf very ralmly. He eveq stniled

gs-isxs ïSsttp ===—
Zs&sszî щтШІЯввЛа Mr ІШ-îs.TïK’Sîm.r-.m ЕЕЗНтігЕк SaSSeSstt ssssxssxs
““'ZwitA-ma on lookout." **ІП<КІ' *ndb0"'yt,u08 •«l1»” <”™ed “p to‘wontetoildv^^wL been made poisonous condition^but it is sate to as- ^^Г|ИСк«и.іЙІв'  ̂n.

::Ии0п^Г.ігівг-уоик.го'итГр’ . ‘■•Ty^^d'^rrled ol^.^wn, ^roeding^d during the »-*« «.« ■ Ч JSÜZS&Ï
There was a pathos about hie inflection fingering his nx shoot . «mee I tic* vet areater surprises in record break- ' “ r Glenwood, N- 8.е J»n. 2fl, A»ron Roberts, ei.

мк «к“ quenion th.t showed jn3 say. bang.„man a. would-t cross .„„Ter- A Romantic Caro Cmihn, B,r.„ Jm. ». Doarid M-TavUb ,A

condusivf Iv that an Indian is not all stoic, hell for hu «liter. . . lullv develoned by gymnastic exercises, Eight years ago the wife of Jonas E. Doreheeter, Feb. 4, Alexander Macklntoeh, 7L
Utile bv little by dint of much question- That seemed the prevailing sentiment, y P. J ®ad had this idea of Hartzig, of Detroit, escaped from an insane miUax, Jm. ат, Frsncti, wife of lews Barie, ».
«WHI .trsin4 on h,s and.the yRou^n^Jet.h‘“rn0^^r^; “ r^icsb^n^ro^cedin the" Zing asylum^d ehortiy afterward, the mutilated o^EimC В Jan. £ ^

acantv knowledge of English, the whole again. Brother and aister were taix ng g , „ Pr0t. Bartholomew remains of a woman were found on » rail- st. John, Feb. l, Mary, wllb ot Jamas Brown, es.

haps, «S good an Indian as a Comanche ‘ ‘XVows"!s mtoad up any'*куМ*Пthis "A horse esn trot a quart», of a mile wandered to Brenton Harbor, p„„borc, Jo.al, Almira, «11.of John Ollben.
oser gel» to be. According to hie state- you fellows is mized p y fyy m tbjrty seconds, aad it atande to was placed in a sanitarium. She finally
mentfhe h.d seen very little ol the white busrac.i, youd betkr n tbs, iia horse can make a record recovered her wsaoo,butcoulilnot rwem-
people, snd had never had any trouble ray your prayer», for thaw. going to be rf , mile in ШНу Moenda, ber anything of her prev.ou. Me or even
with them, tut only a lew days helore a hell to pay somewhere. . d j{ bl, been done, he can be put in her name. When discharged from the ra-

Mntf,b^Mtr.iiB PSrSrl Е^т'^агґГр'ді:; 
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«dU.b^îûe»”SE'5“^. ThêgeiwraiЬуегШсГ^уп,^mt і, w2s .n win.er horsm to. raie, «. Ю.і.,4- *,d0e0' ““

Й|Й|| '
bhnstay wlrara he* °* rawds,

That^night Parker and Harris rode into him stayed. " • . , v. brought about simply for the raasof ihifLslso changed his mind and decided to RattjM. Tab. *. <M baart faiisro, угоном, wiia otf.агггжчі s«agia5: gasgttrtfjaaa: SSi-
reported whet they had seen end’beard. ejdb»* ^dndfTAhДion, ми! heVonld failtoprodnce mnily. ..... . ... ' Fratorkw^ «b ohwlty. wldcw sf th. tam

SLX=Sbtcгаге-я t—.:. . -SeSr”——
Sfn a. to a°dj°« bj. wter and .ntogfi; lo*d^ ., eoald ь, b,tt,r for Jim Ned’, stratod tornr own ^action.^ tjsw д/toaTto^awî nipple toigera,*thM> he D«.—tb, Jm-Jf, Arthur, w .1 Arthur a*

S^Twm^'^&m 25S ррм “sfe1**; ‘?еМ

trad crossed Red River, and. at certain points ; it now becomes UmuSe trainings eey in fear or five intendad host to his agant* When the д,« яімк^, J». s^b»gwd,^s<p ** #л

ESSSSlS^drap1w~.TÀÏL.Bt, arrive1? Hes^n«.ll,hüri». jnb.fin*»on«d A. Imjce. h.I^P^K'fratoine fur .turnid ^ Slonrira. ’’Wb;. ara A. ^ П ПУ C II M ОТ I
Indian and made hlm Ircquent visits, fort, depending tor a Hvmg oa ™* P?P” L ring has tie skin, eoalp, and hopes tenmP :'‘P„ e,*bou??d н«Ш«ж, Jai/31. ol соита.Иоп', dHl^CMSlt" <u UUIlOll 111 Г І I
With oboraoteristio Western impartiality,' lsrjity: tis pfevwaa record had о * НвгИйпйН until tie is turned into the ring t piece end M. Federeweki will consent to a. Purick tnd з *н* я вскнму, tVmèwis» -" і r v«iuiw« ітан«» ь«иш orЙ£ЕВк55І№5Ж!&аіаб.^-
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Andover, Jan. », George W. Gr.utbam to Lily l*

BalUax.Jan. ». by Rev. Di. Foley. John Wahela» 
U> Baiah MyaU. .L

QUmville, Jan 80Лу Rev. Kenneth X vKav. James

Woodstock. Jan. ». by Rev. Thomas Todd, Jamea 
Dibblee to Ella Yonng.
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Tufiket, N. », Jan. 04. ny Rev. T. M. Mnnro, Albert 
Thniber to Bvytha Swerney.

Woodstock, Jan. 24. bv Rev. Canon Nealea, Samuel 
L Merchant to Lilian
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Winder, Jaa.U, by K.V.J.L. Dawson, U. Edw.rd 

Melvin to Lilian F. Faulkner.
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TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
£S2K25SS5à-ïid-iü.^-(iim: **

E
Вірта» ТкшШЬ, Pirtou «.d, «MSP- ....
DÆraœ'::= • 2Б-
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electricity-

SW* Al traîne Minin by BaatcrnStandardTfcn». 
TS. rOTTINGKR,DIED.

вм”«та?д,,'р^»ійі 8»рь.. чи-

Dominion Atlantic BY
LAND OF ffiVANOKLINE ROUTE. 

rpuE POPULAR AND SHORT LINE HE— 
i. tween tit. John and Hallfcx.

(Trams ran on Eastern Standard Time.)
On and after WBDN*8D4Y, October 3rd, Ш4». 

trains will ran (tinodar excepted) ae folio we : 
Express Tванта, Daily:

Yarmouth, 8.10 a. m. Arrive НаШах, ■
* Leave*’НаІЦкх, 6.40 a. a. Arrive Yarmouth, 

4 ïeaV^ KentvIlle, 6.» a. m. Arrive HnlUhx,

8'be^va1'Ha*fax, 6.10 p. a. Arrive Kentville, 
6.1ft p. m,

I
Aooomxodatiom Тхаіхі :

6.60 a. m. Arrive Yarmouth, 6.06 p. ». . 
Lwve^KentvUla DaUy, 6.00 a. m. Arrive Blch-

BLaava Richmond Dally, 2Л0 p. 
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